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WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system
of the bulltan body.
In perfect heallh we hardly realize lhat
R. Simmons selected from b is
we ha,:e a n�lwork of nerves, but when herd of bogs one day la�t week
UII
health 15 ebb11lg, when strength is declill- . t'
'
lng, the BE-DIe nervous system Kivell the
elg cen months old pIg fur Rlaugh-
alarm i!l �lea(!�ches, tiredness, dreamful/ tel' which when plll.ccd all the
aleep, Irntabllity and unless corrected
Ileads straight toa breakdown.
I scales fol' welghillg tipped the .
To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul· beam to the tun� of 400 po d
lion is e�ctly wllflt Y�l1 should take; its .,' , ....
UII S
WEEKS TO CHRISTMArich nutrament gets 1I1to lhcfbJood and AVOlrdu'pork' �Ir. SlmmnliS S
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while bas sercnd mot'e of ttll' fl I, I
the whole system responds to its refresh.
I
"
SBm )J, e IIng tonic force, ,It I. free frolD alcOhOl'1 whlcb will IIverag" bettcr tbau the I Check 01[ Vour PurC,hases. Any·6«>UlklJow."Dloomfidd,N,J, one above melltioned, thing Left? Buy)t NOWI -.- -••••- _.lIlIIla!IiWlilil_�;;;..J
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Savannah Republican of Is.
That So Many Statesboro
sue August 3rd 1865
People Fail to Recognize
Kidney Weakness
:\h, Oharles Pigue brought to
the Stawsboro �ew" o III en one day
ArB you IL bad uuck victil11'
this week II most lllterest,lllg news-
!:lulf -r twinge 'j heuduches, diz-
'-y spells! _
paper publieuuon tho contents 01 00 to berl til'ed-get lip til'cd!
which currles oue buck to tht It's BlIl'Pl'isilig huw few Huspcct
strennous d"l'8 of th new repub-
ello k idueys,
no, It is an Issue of the SavIIIl'
It's aurprtsiug' how fell' 1<11011'
nab ReIIU�I'cau llPlLrilll( the date
whut to do,
I( id uey trouble need k idllf,,'
of August 3rd 180:' publlshed b} treutrueut,
J, E, Havea editor lind proprietor, DOlin's Kidney Pills lire for the
A morning and nf'teruouu edition kidneys OIlly,
"08 a regular system, The, sun-
Have convinced Btutesboro peo-
scription price it states to bv $10
pic of their merit,
Herc'. II i:!tutcsboro case; Stutes,
per annum IInLI its advcrtising bolo testirnou v.
ratesoftpnline!(llonpllriclntl!i200 .Kiducy sufferers hereabout
Jirst Inseruon. Its daily news is
should rend it,
from three 1,0 II ve weeks old, It
�'IIss 11,'rth,\ DIIVi;, trained






log ,11 lively trade III the pnrdcniug
Pi lls have done me a gl'uat ueul 0'1'
business. 'IlUlI. I 1111\70 used them when
iu
The market quonuious OI'C In.
need 01 k iduey medicure fur two
teresting as compared to nresent
years und have nlwuys had ueuetit
day prices; in some instnnees thp,y
from t.hem.' I
Price, 500, at. 1111 dealers. DOII'r,
are lowe! than today and in others simply nsk for u kidney remedy­
they soar to di.,-y bd�bts, Sweet get DIlIIII'S Kidney Pills-tile Slime
potatoes per bushel, $3,(;0 to eo ou;
thllt M iss Davis had,
full Rro"n fowls, $1.00 to 1112,00;
Foster-Milburu Co" Props, But.
bacon, 20c to 250 per pound,
falo, N, y,
'
Many of the business advertise-
BRING RESULTS
One Cont a Word
I,n Adlfanee.
MInImum Charge 15 ets.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board, Help Wanted • •
ItI�M I NG'I'ON second
For Sale hu nd 'I'ypewrlter ill
.
'HIIO" oou.ileton . Ap-
ply lit till! �IIlLctilwro Nt'w!I 011100.
New murh-ru IHllIin.';'
For sale tuuuhlu e nti goot! n s tAw
bl'st 111111 h:llr price.
il pply St.ntesboru News Otllce.
u. H. Wll.l,lAMti
For Sale 1I,lii;\ L,lllGE SUP,
PLY O�' (lUAL ANIJ
woon Fon �LI I.li: ,,'I' OA!:HI
I'I!ICES ONI.Y TF;I.��I'ONE t7
QIII�RftY 1:\')', Y Anu' on 102 HE�I,
UE NC'll; , 12,11·>1 t·o
Browu p.uut-r dug.bub·
tailt'11. aIlSWI!rS tin nile
IULnm ur Bub. F'iuder
will please notily B, R, Oll'ff, States­
boro, Ga, J 2-9 2 t o.
Lost
ments oony the names of indi
viduals now known as street names
ooly, Tbe publlcauon is well
preserved consideri..z its fifty
yellrs "f age, ,
l"u aores of cleared
For Rent I",,� uhree miles trom
tStatesboro, also 80
acres two mites from etncesboro. Ap.
ply EI, O. Brannen, IStlltitlsburo, GUI
Ja·3rt) Ind-o.
S, W. lEWIS, nRn AGENT, IN
NEW �UARnRS
In Oaueter county, IIlIe
For Rent uundreu uo-es In cnttt-
"utilill. goud dwelling
house, tenant house and other good
Inntdlngs. Mrs, Mnry A, Beaalej ,
Stateshuro. Gil. 11a25·9 t·p.
Twenty North Main Street,
Kpecial Car of Fords
SHERiff O. T., MAll�RO
f '
Enroute From Detroit
Announces EO R I'
S. W, Lewl-i, the FOI'd u�ellt is
or e-e ection l now locuted ill his II e 'I' quarters nt,. r. Your prudnoe or ul l
As per hi. card published in this 20 NOI'th Main street where he is
Wanted kunla, ntso )'0'" cotnon,
issue Sherlff B. 1'. Mallard pre .. prepared to a,tt,(,:lId to the wants of yon grwd r.'LII�IIJ,�. \\',i�:�1 C;:�.s�;�J1 ogoe.�
seDtslltbi�,nall1e!�as a ql\_'Hli(l�t�1




to r he uft\�e he now has eorout� dil"cct,fl'om the factol'Y ---,-,,-""Y'-o-,,-,'-0-k,-j\"",6+11I-'-',I"',,,��"_"'['�"-m
p"lllds. ,Tb/'S �I'l'm ,e"dlllg is the
at lJ�t,rol�,,' Mich" II car lo�d �f Wante'ilI""J1"r�
'0 wh,p ".lveG'
!.
,.'J II Hc:1I II .. , With gsso"hJn e
first thqt S ICritT Mallnrd bus hold, Foras to,!ill the Ol'o1el'S he hus, eng"'"
.n� will do t".,.,wurk 'RG your
aud expects that hi. I'rip,nrls will Tbis will "ot SnplJly all bllt he, r:�����:n�'t'��L"
fjro,ol(I.Gll .. ,
adbere to tbe tIme honol'ed custom anticipates aNotber sbipment to
-----'--------
of the seconrl term 10 lin ollie" follow promptly, Mr, I"'Wl'. wl'll Lost
An olLI [..."iun.d, key
.. v _, wllullllg Kn1ll wlltoh
bolder, particularly iJ he II lied the supl'ly )l�rts to Fort! ollrs especially
w," IU'G betweell J, IV,
duties of the omce iu all accept, Ilnt! do 11 geneml rep"l'r bUS1'IIC'S
Wllhams "lid l.I'g" Schoili. rinder
A plt!Il�� return to Miss fllez Trapp,
able manner as ::lberitT Mallllrd as well tiS ClIl'l'ying Iln oil aDd g"",
12,,1,[ t'I', ,
feels tbat be has done, �lr, Mal- oline departUlent Ilnd auto acces,
lard blls givell bis nndivided time sories.k
and attention to tbe work in con·
--------
uectioD with tbe oJUce and hIlS Do You Have ::lour ·Stomach?
striven to serve the couuty f.itb­
fully and in an Impanilll manlier
and if bonllreil agllin wilr devote
his best I'Irorl� to the duties in­
�umbent npon bitn', Mr, Mll'lard
has IClllned a grellt ml"'y friends
during bis tenure of office wbo will
no douht rlllly to his support Ilt
the crnciclll moment,
HOlrlOft f��ES
If you arc troubled wltb sour
stomllCb you should ellt slowly
and masticate your food thorougb.
Iy, tben take oneof ObllDlbel'laio's
'l'ableta Immediately after supper,
Olotainalole everywhere,
"Ii,I,
Are much lowe� th':n �be regul.
aI' fares, Tbe HOLIDAY TICK.'
ETS will be on 80,1, at all tir.ket I
offices, Deccmber 11-25. inclus,
ive, Tbey will b, gllod f,)O' re­
turn trip on Ilo.v or 1111 trains un til
Janullry 10, Hll6,
OTbe scbedules and train service
of the OENTRAL OF GEORGIA
provide m�ans for reaching yuur
bome or snm�on"'8 dse quickly
Ilnd c 'lDfol't,," Iy, '
Tbe agents "lid repl'esentativeR
of the Central will take pleasur�
in quotinR you tbe fares Ilnd sched­
ules. Ilnd tell ill!!: you 1111 about
tr�iu service Rlld COlllicCr ions, lind
wdl make sleep'''g cal' l'eservations
fur you,
11'" wi�b yun " Mel'l'Y "lid Hap­
py Chl'istrna."'i, Ulltl bOIlI' that yuu
will use the Ctwtl'»1 lIt W anti h�I'�"
after, We IIl'e "I ways ple"sed t(,
serve yon,
YOlllS trnly,
CENTRAL OF IjEOIWrA RAILWAY
I "'('oe 1{I�ht Way"
nant
SPfClU FRIDU NIGHT
We Dye'l\Iournlng Black on One
dey's no�ice:
THACKSTONS, Pbone 18.
THE, F. 0, A. S. THESPIANS
In Comie Opera-The Pen. Attraction At- Star Theatre
A good sized audiellce I\�tenlled
Jewel, tbe Jive reel UHiversal
tbe performance ot tbe opel'ett.
picture (eaturinIC Ella Hall whlcb
given at tbe Higb Scbool audito,
will be tbe a�traction II� tbe Stal'
rium Monday nlgbt, Dec, 6th, by
Tbeatel' �'riday night is Oue Col' the
'he students of the F, D, A, & M,
must iutl'restiog SCl'een pictures
The production was nnder the di-
tb"G bas evol' beeu sbown ill States'
rection of Miss Huth Kpnn,;dy.
bol'O, It is founded �n Mrs, Bur,
llrinciplIl of music at the cvll"gc,'
netts novel "n,d �arrtes a chui" of
wbo bad given much time "un at-
lIew tbo�ght lueas througbout ill
tention to the detllil of d"illi nl!
snch ", ma�ner as ,tQ tellch 11 lessoll
bel' perlormel's iu th"il' I'csl'ectil'�
of lastlOg lmpl'esSlOU, It i. slud to
plIrts alld en-senthlo !Jumbcl's all
be equally as strong as tbe picturc
or wbich WIlS well dono,
of �cundal in wb'ch tbe Sm"lleys
The stage of the auditolinlll was I
were seen recently, IIltbough it is
of �ourse much too smafi to IIdlllit
of I\n en�il'ely different cblll'ttctel',
of IlIl,V special dralllutic "ctioll ill Il
You �ill not IJC disappointed ill
matter uf Rrouping, and st,uge busi,
attcndlng tbe Star Tbellter ifl'idllY
nes� whi 'h IVOUIJ h:wc added
nlght,
greatly to the perfurUllncej bow,
ever'" a very a,cceptahle ('11 tel'tui r, ..
ment was the rusult of Miss K'Jll-
A.n old fashiolled, key wiudi:;g
bedy's flOI'd work, and mucb bellO' gold
watch was lost between J W,
fit undel' uuy r.irclImstal1crs ot
Williams alld High Scbool. Find,
disadvantage sbe m'Ly have lauul'ed
er plellse leturn to Mi,s In( z
under will (\nsue from an i ,lcrest Trapp, 12-29,1 t,p,
h voeal and music study, We
bope Miss KClInedy will continue
h,1' etTorts along these slime Iincs,
Typewriter For Sale
A. goo" S';CUllt] hlllld REMINO­
TON l'Yl'c" ritl'l' lor ""Ie just OVel',
bUllied allli 1"'I'"il'NI, <\pply at
be StllteSI)Ul'O News o Jliee,
Gold Watch Lost
We Dye Mourning Bhlck on one
day's notice,
THACK3TONS, Phone 18,
Monster Yonn� Pig Slaugh­
tered for R, Simmons
Number
������==========���=�!�--­
"State.""', Geol'lla, ThUNda" December 18, 1918.
»
Vol II No. ••
1 All my Trinkets, Toys, and
Christmas Treasures






I want klf"my'-'-'-B6y 'ana
Girl Friends to tell their






they will come In time



































VoL 18 No. 'I
'1.00 Per Year
PRESIDENT KEEPS DON'T BE A ilJA�
PEOPLE TALKING WAlKER"
T�E ���KING �l�NT ATlANUCHAMBEROCCOM-
MASS MEETING MERCE ElECTS �IClORKRIEGSHAU[R �RtS�
I[UTExtends to its customers
and many friends
the felicitations of the season. We thank
you for your loyalty to us.
,ust The Thing For
Christmas
Its $5.00 Fine in Atlanta­
Head Up on Traffic Ordi­
nance Before Visiting the
Capitol City
At.luutn, December ]5,-lL is
now 8�aill8t the law to WILli! IICI'IISH
the street ill A tlalltll-cxCe.pt ut
regulur st reet COI'IICI' Cl'ussill�s.
If vou try tn cut IICI'OSS the SI reet
In the middle of the block, ""
mutter whether you hap,"'" to be
II nunve born Atiantial.l 01':1 resi
...
dent of Social Circle, you are II
"jny walker," and it's lIo rille to
the police station and 1\ 1j15 00 fine
tor yours.
So the next time 'yilt! come to
Atillotu, you had bettl'r titl)er buy
il.1 automobile, 01' read upon tbf.t
I ruffle ordinunees before you come.
Except at crossing the autnmo­
hilist OWIJS t he streets, and if you
ure II pedeatrian it is ynur business
to keep out of the uutomobili .1',
John W, Greer Tells Some
Like RoosBvelt, Wilson Is AI,
ways In PubliC Eyu,
Busi-Facts-« S tatesboro
We wish you a
and
ness .Men Will Soon Visit
I1ilB\
\tfjjjJ
Of Jewish Origin and Solen-Moultrie Plant
a
merry Christmas and happy new year,
hope vou will start it with a savings
•
The p"eking ph\llt mass mp.ctill{:
did r:'itizen
Illst Saturduy w". well Iltteuded Atlllntll, Ure. 10 -The electi n
lind i hose who listen.lt to .luhu W. of II Jew us president of the AUllu­
Greer were greatly Impressed with til Ohninber' of Unm rnureu nus clone
the subjuot, MUllyof his h('II"OI's IIIll1'e to convrnce the natiol11l1
frequently asked him quesuuns press that they slundured Gcorl(ia
wbioh he very reullily auswered. \/I the �',·allk case thnu yeurs of
Mr, o reer fm/lkly Mtl,ted thllt iL of mtervtews aud deniuls could
..u. nn small undertaktug and u u- accomplish.
less the ciri1.6US wentillto tOCI1l"t- The Cb,.mher of Oounneree
ter ..bole heartedty ,\1,,1 Wilh elected Victor Kl'iegshaber not be- )
might ..nd main It wel·c beLte,·.lelt cause be w". a .Iew� hut because he
alone. Plana are maturing fur .. was' he best man in Atltlllta for
large pa,·Ly of �tatesboro busrness the bigh office, aml tbe Obamber
men to mak? "trip IIOul<di.t"ly of Commerce did not have the
after tbe bolidays to Moultrie un,t, Frank case ill the back of tbelr
inspect tbe plant and ,t" mi,,"11' hcad8 h U I I d r
•. ul'king detuils. A lull CII. of
IV en "'y ·"Iotte or
president, but th" clrcumstances
hilS turned out 1I0ne thd less hap­
pily fM' Gt'UI'I,,dlL.
TbcNelV y"l'I! Tim,"snl's tbntthe
t'h"c!iullof 1\11', Ktit.·)!shnbcr ilcon·
olus1rell' n'futc::I lho irnpt'cs�'ioll
erelHc'd ill �(llIHJ lllilltiS 1)'1 Lh'e
H'l'Iwk C,IS!.! th It Iht'rc i .. i 1 nco!' ..
Kill, \lllcl e�ptICIIIII.\' ill At\lllIta, a
1\-'l'lillg' of a.Llt,,�ollblll to ,Jl'WH as
sHch Atl.Lntl ell! 11"'\' poiut Lt)
u IneL whiu'l lHUV\'S Lhllt til.' 111tt.t'!'
r.lgfl of which Fru,I'II;WH� the
vicLilll
F-riday Ucc. 17th-Apparent· IV,," lI"t the
/',',ult "f his rac.
ly Does Not Fully Real:
liut "f II", IIIC";"'· ""lIdi­
tions II'hlch Histeil in Atlailia
DRAMATIC AND SPECTAGULAH
ac- Iy Reviving Old Custom of Roadinfl
Meloaoo(J President Has Mado
Won·
derful Chan{]a--Great Days For Two
Clarki, On:l (With an "0",) From
Arkansas, Ono From Missouri.count
By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
WashinglulI, ljuc. 14,-[Speclnlol­
Prestuunt wuaou knows how rc
nmue
people talk uuuut him uud
tue tllillgM
be does, 'rucre hilS been U Htt!IU.ly
stream or couversntluu about his
re­
cent messuge ever atucc he
ueltvered
It, uno It I� llkely to be tllo subject
Or much discussion durtug tho
seastou,
at lema UK Ioug liS VI'eIIUI'l!Ullet;� Is
till'
del' cunalderu tlon,
We used to think tfm t nu cue could
euurc ucnr Jtocsevult wucn It
enure tu
keepiul; the people tall.ill;;, but
\\'lh:lOII
bas shown -thut be hus 1lll'IIHS 01' his
OWIl to I,cpp hluisulf' UdOl'1! I he puhflc.
Tbey dll nut illclUllo thc jlc'.!llllnl'
ll'ull!'l
allli ulmost 1!l'l;elltl'lc 1.:1I1I1':1t
te\'i�tks ot'
Roose\·olt. hut luey al'c liS effecti\'e.
Dramatic and SpectaCUlar,
Housc\'ctt \\'11103 1)1'11'11 :t<:l'usctl or Ill'
ing 111':III1Ullc Ullt! S11L'cltlt'UI:II',
!Jill he
De,'cr t.1111 :1n�'tilill;: qultl' Stl linuwllit'
Dlld :-:;pcclul'ul:11' flS tlic I'callill� uf
IIICS
sliges \tJ Ille JOhlll)CssiulI:{
01' ,,'OllgTt'SS,
It l'L'qllll't!s a �UI�l' 8t�ttill,U'. Till' �nl·
lel'lc� UI'C ct'owdctl, Tilt, solc1II1I
IIl11l'ch
of till' l'iCIIl\lUI'S :111(1 Ilwit'
fo\'mal rc'
CCIJlIulI III tllc hI1l1:-:(', tho
111':-;1:':11:111011
or COllHuitlC'('S by 11lL' �Jleal,el' nml
IIII'
11I'el-ildl'lIl or Ihe l'i('naIL' III walt
till till'
prcHtdcllt and bring him in,
tile :IP'
pillusu whlt'lI J;l'Cl'ts him, come
IIlItlel'
tbe llOltt.1 01' sluge Hctllll.:":-, It
IS:I :SjJel.:·
tU1.:UIIlI· 1l1'I"'OI'IIIHlll'C nil :II'IJIIIIU, 1I11l1 II
has H t hoa \.I'll- cl1'I'(.;1.. 'Ufl. fll" I he 111'(.'8'
!dellt I'cnds fIJI' :III JUH\I' 01' IIIOI'C
from
his clll'efully [1t'cllltl'ctl Hddl'CS�, Theil
hc gets II I'oulld I,f nJlI,Jnllsu
whell Ill'
cOllcllllJcs,
A t.:t'lllul'y 111'11'1' the SUllie
lWlnnCl'
or l:OIII lit tIII il'uLioli ul' rllcssngcs Ill'
specch lilill bL't�1I niJallliullcd,
['I'esl·
dent Wilsuu hns ('ol'tainly Illllde Il
WOIl'
del'rul IIml IllICJ'Cl:itillJ,! I'c\'I\,:l1.
Great Day For the Clarke,
The upeldllg of I ht! �ixty·rOlll'l"b cou·
gress \\,:1:-; II J;l'e;It day fol'
Ute CIIII'\';8,
'oml i1tt.:iliell1aliy foJ' �li�·stJtll'l :l1Il1
AI'­
knll8l1s. ..\ Clu!'li. was clc('lctl ill
CHcll
house ur tilc n:tUollul Ic;th.lllflll'C
to
prcsldc /lut! one C:H;1I fl'olU
.\t'l'unS:lS
and �II)ojsuul'i. Tltc�' d01t't l$jlcll
Ihcir
Dumc::; tim t:illnJc, Ihe ..\I'I .. :tIlSlIS
senatol'
hU"illl; lIlI "c" BlUl'e IlIal1 Ihc li\lenJ\C\,.
Both llIell II!"e guurl IlI'csldilll{ olliec!"s. Georde Adair, Atlanta Mil-
oud sluc\.! tllc IICW I'I1les 01' Ihe
houso,
b
In wJlIt'l1 the tiPC:I\;;C\, Is sllol'll or Jlow·
er. they eill:11 ila\'c ulluut thc
sallIe III'
fluenCe; IWWC\'CI', the �Jll'lIl,CI' Is
m01'1! Atlalltn. Dec., 15,..!..Ii'e\V people
powcl'l'lIllhnu tho presldollt or 1"110
SCII- know it, uut 'now there arc two
atc III quite II IItimUCl' 01' rnaUc!'s, gnlf courses in beantlful
Druid
L.ooks Like John Brown.
"\Vhu Is th:lt w\l'1I the IUllg whlsl;:cl's
Frills, Olleofcourse, is the famous
Who 1001,. Iii," .Iolin !l!"ow,,·!'·
1I.I<cil" D,uid HillsGolfclnb
wbieh cvery
DewsplljJcl' nlJlll III till' hutlsc J1l'es� g'1I1· body
knows. The other is a
I"ry. I· hi·
Not thut Ill' lind e\'cl' seen
John
LHuqne one .... 0 e course
IIJ the back
BI'uwn. hut there WHS a mcml.Jcl'
who yard of Geol'g'c Adair,
one of thL'
lool;:ed much lil,c the plctul'CS or the m�1l
who mil-de Dl'uid Flill� what
old jHyIIUWI\Cl'. Till! DHIIl W:lS "Oy· it is, and who hns OIlC of the most
c10IlC" D:I\'ls, whuso growth of beul'll
onll Shl'Ullkoll I'Bl.:o IIn\'O mudo
him u magllitieellt homrs
iu thut s€ction
much dlll'cl'clit 10ol .. 11l,U' Illllll f1'O\l1 the
of handsome homes,
one budi. III t lie Populist days. whell he I 1\''-
, � I .. d
..,. d h I
eUl'ucd t.l.lC IllllJ1e "Cyclollc," Be Is stlll
1.1. h( all CClll1C t IHi t len'
tllll nnd L)I'ollli shol.1ldcl'eu, but uo




tile rlgur IIlld tllo youtb Wilich I
could practice a.t home fOl' n, Cew
��:��u::l��,1I1����II'U
111 the Populist COli' millutes, WhCll it. wouldll't be pos�
It WIIS II COIIlc:idclicc that 011 the
fll'st
silile to go tlO the eluo, so he had
dRY thut "Cyc:loue" Duyl::; lIj'jpcarct.1
111 the tee alld fail' green and putting
the hUllse therc should I.Jc in
thc PI'OSS greell Irdd Ollt with a, slu'
in' a
gullcr." lite Illall who gU\'e
hiUl the
' P - go ap
tlt:lu. ,lUlUes II'UI1I1;:IIOI' 01' the Ciucln.
pl'oacb anLi a Sl1ud trap ill front 01
11l1tl ElIl]l.Il1'el' stlll'Ied It. 1I1It.! tile 'i'CXHII
tbe puttin� gl'eell, so that it rC·
hus utWIlYS <:ulTled It. quircs u. skilful chip shot with
t,hl'
Wben Je����:�I��;�sS��l�t;O��lt lllld nd.
m'Lshies to luod alld �ta'y on. 81\
ministered tho unth of ofijee 1:0 Speak.
fat' as is kno\\ II, l\[r Adail"s back
er CIIII'I.. It wus sUPI)t)SCU tllnt he
\\'US yard mashie approach is the only
",.. tllc "rutllel' ur thc houso," IIl1tetiutillg'
'
� e\leu
Vucle ,Ioe, but sucu Is uot the
'PI'IY1LtC golf COGI'Se" iu Georgia'
cnse, Talbutt llllteuutes every
otller
Democrat, us ho begun hl!i scrvlce lu
.187U, but CnDDOD WIlS 1111 oh.l
member
at Ihut time, huving hnd six yeul's' ex·
perlence, '11nlbolt hilS been out HCllrly
!Jult or tbe time. while Uncle ,loe }Jus
missed only two terms,
For the Majority.
/ In muklng II fight on the rules Con·
gl'cBsmUIl Lindbcrgll ot l'JllIuosotn hud
80methlng to sny nbout "Ilbcrlll
COil·
.tructlon ot tbe rules,"
"Mny I suggest," remnrked
"Alfnltll
B1II" Murray of Oldnhomn, "thllt gell'
erully llucl'ul construct.lon ot tbo
rules
la made tor the muJorlty?"
Thnt relnnrk conveys the Ideo nbout
the !'liles. 'fhoy al'c lu:tue llut.1 COll'
Itrlled to ollow the majority to (10
wbat the smnll cotel'le which I'uns the
The best time to begin a saving is right now. De­
po�it what is left from your Christmas buying
in
this bank, and keep adding to it each week until next
Christmas, It is good advice, the advice that guides
you along the road to wealth and happiness.
Jewelry is being purchased in large
quantities tor Christmas this year,
Almost every eye is turned in that
direction
. • •
hugs 1\',11 be shipped fl'(l1II SOltes­
horo in udvnuce anti tile )llLl'ty wilt
wit.ness the kIlling ut' LlIIM �hip
lIleutund i�s comp'et" h �'lIl1ill� IL"
it pllliSCS thl'll thl) VUI'j,HI'i :)t.��I'�
vf;L l"Ulkiu� IJ ILn' pnJ(:l· ...S.
vasi conaleli�tions,
The star over Bethlehem Quiv·
ered and flamed,WilY,
ECONoMY is of priceless value,The loss of the top hoop means
the .Ioos of the barrel" Pick up a
g)'alll a .day and add to your heap,You Will soon learn by happy ex­
perience, the power of little as
�Ipplies to intellectual processes and
gatns
The city cotlll�iI. however', does
not, tal(e the broad vie\" of some
We are well prepared
to serve you acceptabl y
and economically in any
arhcle you deslre, either
for service or for adorn­
ment.
THE
wise men who G IN it
and iOl!rncyed wilh cagcr
And reverent spirit, their
prcs:nts to bring,
It guided u.-,ttI by the manger so
mCJ.[!cr
\
1'1:cy I:::;e�l by the Child Chrisl
end hailed him as King,
A
NIGiIT more momentous
through ali thelong story
Of earlh and ils races
ne'er stood out in iime,
The rays of that Btar shall in·
crcase in their glory
And the tidin!ls be heard in
each naiion and clime,
JldVllllccd minds, that Iwdcstl'HlII"I
havu 110 right to live all\' way, 11111'
is it ,neluat,('rl wit,h lilly of ttw
lIto h-I with the !JO(lI''' IIlOtiVI-'!-l
that n I'C sometimes hlnlllt'u. for such
Will J�H�l�UN T� p�r
�t�l� �[I�AlHICl,!isbllioll. Thtl Hl'W tndlic 01'­
dillancu is dl'sigllNl ttl protl'CL
pcrll:1stl iall and lIt1tllist ali 1.(1', and
lo do away with a 1111isUI,C\!
lhat








oi t it�, 1H11J1r-ly the j ig,�at�Ai IIJ!
through tr"llie in .tllc middleof
till"
lIlr,r.k of oltl ia-lies and YOUllg boys,
H nd hurried bnsinesB mUll
alld
IlI'C',t,ty fWlll'ly evel'vbody clsp,
dodgill� ill and outi among
auto­
moldles, illlpedillg tJ'HI1iC, yelli1lg
IIlUrdel' if they are rUIi over alJd
cons,de,·iog Ihelllscives insulted
if
"chauffeur makes Lbem jllmp by a
blast of hiB hu,.II.
lIriOI' to th,' lIlUl'drl' ur !\furv Phu.
g;Ul lIud othtH'S SIH'cial conditintHI
II'hieh 1110 e VIII ing the lli .. 1 ot
ii'rau k, 11
TI,;� Is the v,'!')' pOint II'hich
Govl'rno,· J"hll M. Slat"" Rlld
otLJel' loyul Ot'orgillflS CIO(Plfll�tly
hut vi\H,ly �ril!d tu il11pre.s' 011 the
wulld by orgllol/'llt. 'l'"dll)' it
stUl1tis PI'OY()II by fuct.
\\'ill,luhwwn, t,tHlcollress�d 1IlUJ­
den'r' urOuylcr GrcclI, u",rl who
will plly II", (lc'II\II,y uy h"ngi"g
utltil dt'lid lIext l!"ritlny, is passing'
till) last fc\v days of hi:j lile ill U
sellli,stupol'. .Tohmmll Sr,CIlI� to
thillk that sumclbillK will tll,'n liP
Ilt the lust moment to SIlV� hi111
fl'olD the g"llow�. In nn inte1'view
with him the 8tllteHuoro New8 re­
port('r l:ould oilly dr',,"- out Ii feW
\vords f!'Om the contiClllnt'U luall,
He says he "'Buill pn'fel' lJcillg:
!'iUo� ttu bt'illf! hung, ,JOhlisoli i·
I1I'ul)\ls(' ill hiM praise (d' the tlcat·
tnCllt l!e is tH�V11I� ut the hiilld:i uf
the sh"I'ill', :m� iUK he is gt,ttillg II
lot of t!:(I(H_l thill�H tu t'a�, bllt his
;tpp��litL' is ICU,\,lll� him 110\\'. :-;1101'
ir1' 1\lallnnl stateR that (IVt'l ythiug
IS, p\'I�IJI""td fIJl,the Utlpl('USllIIt oc
o,lsiol'l which will VI.! hIS lin�t um
eil1l uet ul t�his uutule �iIICC be haH
lIeeu in ollir:e. lt will I,c the
lhil'll hUlIgJllg ill �tnLl'sl)lJro in 24
yeiU'!-4.
�'=IIIII=IIII'=IIIII=lliu---IIIII=IIII"(4 r---------------:.....
I Merry Christmas and �








! Is The Wish of U
-
=
� l�[ flR�l �AIm��l �A�� �
=
-
" To It� Host of Friends and Patrons. �
_ pROSPERITY �s 'wit� us now, ,Every day sees an
im-
=
= provemeI)t l!l busmess conditions throughout the II= coun�ry. Indlcat!om �re tha� it will continue until this
II
land.ls one hummmg hive of mdustry, with every wheel _=turnmg and every hand producing to the limit.
-
_
_ BUSINES� ent�rprises will be extending their output-II= new �nter1?rlses �i11 be, springing mio existen(·�
.
-II
farme�s, WIll be mcr�asmg their acreage, and everywhere
the splr,lt.of productIOn and accumulation will be manifest =-to a strlkmg degree,
=_- TO accomp'lish. this, funds :-viII be needed to finance the =11. expan�lOn m �ommel'ctal and agricultural enter-
l
prtses.. T�ts bank IS prepared to supply all legitimate
needs tn tillS respec', and we invite com:ultation,
-
:::::11111�11111:::::11111:::::11111:::::11111:::::1111'.iI --�-----..-..;..;;""._j
IF we. f�IIO\v i1�at
atar through
hfe s labY"lRih dreary
And look ,ioward its light
GOOD
will unto men and
with unfaltering faith,
. peace to the nations-
Though the ways may seem hard
These were the glad tidings
and our fect may grow weary,
the herald proclaimed




the valley 01 death.
MI�lnURE GOlf GOij�SE _en
_r1I!_ty_.!!_n.h_ie_'m_id_the____;____
IN B�GK r�RO IP�GKING
�OU�E IS A�SET











PRor. W. D. MAT�15
HighPrincipal of I3rooklet
::::chool Announces for Offi­
ce of County Superintend­
ent of Schools
Coffee County Farmers Bring
in Pork b} Wagon Load
for Storage,lionaire, Has Uniqt1� Plan
Bxpnrts of colton �ere Oil a
snmew hat laruer scale la"t week,
the tntnl frnm "ollw"tic'ports heil/g
1 22,23il bilks, nf which ..0,058 were
to Gr"I\t Britain, 13,386 to Franc,'
und 42,789 buies to the rcst I)f the
Continellt.
There WIIS a Sll'Ollg' uodercul'l'erlt
of bl/lli.h spnUn\l\llt ill the local Returns From Libertv Coun·
DOUGJJAS, Gil. DAc. 9.-Coffe,'
county'� interest in hog BlIll hominy
is beioniu,!! ·,0 show up ill real sb� pr.
Thismolningtbelion. Elias Lott,
ex representativr, b,·ungh. iu froIU
his farm to bis puking house in
Donglas two two hOl'se wllgnn Inads
of pOI'k, aggrrgntin!? 5,000 pOllnd'.
MI'. Lott o�·nS th" Dough.\S pI/ek­
ing house lUlU he will COli vert this
pork illto bacon He b"s yet on
hi,
f"rm fifty or more hogs, whlUh IVill
make bim about 10,UUO pll!lnds of
meut, and he will "Iso bJ'ing th'lt
iu anti conver't it into bacon.
The fal'mers Ilcal' Dnughts no
IOl1g�'1' have to wait fur cold wcalh,'1'
Lo kill tlll'ir bogs, as tho Douglas
paci{ing hOlISIJ Call accommodate
thellll.llld convel't the pork into ba
COLl ut n. lIominal CORt aDd plcvent
allY spo;ling oj the lIIeat" howevel'
warlll the wcathel' lHay lie.
'l'hcr'e ale severul fU,r\lleIS in and
[noullt] ))ol1glas whn will kill from
50 to �oo hOl!s tb,s fall.
In bheoflicI111 politic.1 """0UnCC­
m:wt col 11 lUll will he I'ound the un ..
I1UI1t1C'!lnent "f PI·"f. W, D. Mllthis
ru,· th� ollicu 01 c ,uI/I,y Bebnol
Bl1peril1tendent. Mr, Milthis is
unusually proltJillt_),lIt ill his pulllic·
i.y requiritll( addition"l sp ,e'l to
the ID I.ximutD IllnOtll,t !dlo!itcd to
political 11111l0UIlC(Hncnts Dnel, III
addition tn this, he prl'sellts hi8
arll:umcnt in pontic forln iu an
..
otber part of tbe paper-. �! i".
Mlitbis hulleves in pUblicitv ",,<1
hits thl! lIuil SLl'uligly UII tlw huml
with thc fiC't blow of tne hammer,
Mr. �'lolthi� his bcotl :, te."hel·
ill south Georgitl for fourtcCl.l yCtdl'i
bn,ving h"en SlllJm'jut,cntlont of the
IlrooldeL Ili�b schoul fOI· the pURt
sevell years with neve!' a word
of
complaillti froll1 his hoal'(l of cdu
".
tinn r'clzal'diug hL'! work. Duri1.lg
thr 8lll'IlmCI' of 191 t iI,lId aql\ill lagt
8ummrr Mr. Mathis pas'h'L1 tho
hig� scbool ('xalllinatioll Tnaldllg
I\ll "vI'I"iI�e of 9U� poitles, the bi!:h
est iu the state np to that tilllP,
li,.ishing his pllpcrs "tiline. o'clocl!
the second day. MI·. Mathi. io­
tends to HPCllk to his friends ut
seveml point� ill the county 118
oftell liS his dutillS will permit his
being away und his physloal con,
ditinll will ullow l\S hc io 1';lI"lllllly
crippled A[r. Matbis nu,"hers
"mon� his acquaintances 11 great
IDany (riellds ill the lower tart
[,t"
thl! c""nty who will n" dOl1ht
r,.I­
ly to bl. �upp"rt as th" cl\rn,I"'-i�u
W, L WHATlH, Oi�TRICT fARM
D[M�NSTR�T�R, RlTURNS
cotton IIlUl'kct at the OU\..�I't tbi ..
week "lid 1 he upwal'u InOVClIlcllt
of prices �lIthered hraLl "'lIy.
Ou Mnnduy I,he O;les crop esti­
matt:!, which hns a.ur'eed CIORCly
w;th Ihe actual ro,"lts ill tl,e paRt,
obo,,",,<1 1l,:>15,01J\) bales, exclu·
sive III lilltt'l's. The OOVcl'lIl11cnt
fnrec",t ycstenJ,,), was 11,161,000
bail'S .
The B"itish Board of Tnldc re­
turns show 14,OUO,OUO PlIl,"r)S of
yal'II,� (lXpol'tcll ill Novemhf!1'
IIgllilist 1),500,01)0 lust YCllr, wbile
expurts of clnth IV,'re a�n,OOO,(I(1r
y",'ds, liS croll/parl'd with 306,000,-
000 iu 1914.
At the top ptd·llt of l� 75c, tbis
wetk, �pnt COlton lit New York
�'I) .tl at the highest level si"ee
ty and other sections.
W, I.. WhllLlcy tbe Bulloch
county Fiu'lll D"Olnnstrl"or, con­
nected witb the F. D. ,\. M., G�or'
gill College lind U.�. Deg:lI't 111 ell t
of A.�ric"IHlI'e, rcturucd 10 Statcs
born M OlldllY after several dll)'s
tOUI' in adjoining counties and rea
po,t.s gratifyillg result. a. shnwII
ill the sectiolls he visited. Mr
Whlltley visited Hinesvilie, Libe,·
ty eountv, where he cstabli_bed"
rtemollst.ratinrr agency; the COUllt,'
,HId O. C & P. B.y. cl)-oprmtillg
in tbc t"XpeI}Sf� a,ttaullcd to th.., ill"
stall"Lion ","t lVol'kinK the depllrt­
ment. Thc iocaillgellt will be lip
poi"ted auolltJ"" 1st. 0" bisr,,'
turn rOllle home he stopped ul
Brl1n"wip.k »,111', illFOpflr.tefl t,hn lor-a,1
situat,ion the,." ILIIU fOllu(\ tht'
t,l'llck flu-mel's �iviu� specil\l a,t ..
lJ.>utioll to t.he growi1lg "f �pillach
"lid let,tuce ior eUI·ly market with
excellent prospects. A t Reidsville
the demonstratinn work i. pro­
gressiIl1l8ple.,didly. Mr Wbatley
was especially pleased witb the re­
sllit of bis tl'ip "nd bopes to spe
the sume iutere.t manifested in
Bulloch county tb"t be 'oulld
,'IH,'wbere io sectlo08 wbere sclen­
.ille farming I� beh'lIlIlvPR nu,ll"us
Bt'(_lil,;,," "'fth "i'fP""fl"o:ti'Jn
'.Q
the k�y note to future 8UCCIl8S •
BIG �ollo�r TR�O[ IN
THE G�PITOl GIH
nouse snys st;ollHf be Cluilil,
Gardner and Burnett,
Angustus P. GUl'uucr Is the ploneOl
III the pl'epnredness fJght, nnd whell he
wos'scen in frequent and curllcst con·
ference with Burnett or Alobnmn It
wus supposed thut tlle :Mllssuchusctts
lnan ",us winning tbe otber over to his
"lows. -'But tbllt wos not It. 'l'bese
lDen nre the leoders on their resl)eC-­
tlve sides ot Immigration restriction.
Twice they hnve pussed bills to lee
them ,'ctoed, but tbey arc going to
IDnl{c another etTort.
UC'Il�CI' 5,
Anticipated to Be the Lar­
gest In the Histor-y of
the City
Atlauta, D�c. jii,-Ati""ta mer'
chanls suy I hilt the
Chl"i-t",,"
tl'ade this yeAr is f11llv rtfll'lll d
uud
th"L if it k·ceps up tbrough Cbri,""
mas eve will b� th" I"r�est ito his·
tory.
Told Her How.
Former �lIstresij-1 woullllllce to gl\ll'
you n good recommendation,
Eliza. but
my conscience compels rue
to I:ftute
tbot you Ilc\'er t:c.t the meals ready
at
tho proper time, I wonder bow
1 CUD
put It tn n nlcc 80rt or way.
Ellza­
Yoo might soy thot I got the meala the
Sl1me us 1 got we puy,-London Tela.
groph.
How Sh. Felt.
"YOll nrc !oJllrely ofrnld of gho�ts'!"








,"nuo"<o 01 Collogo Mon. \ CLE'AN OUT'
'nl \1
Ali CclllC'Ulntt UICII IIIIUI'. th,'uuj.,:h thu
··S t b � � ,..
look and Feel ���:.'I"':.:�"�I�:':Hur::�'�'".���';�""\�'I'I��III�:�,1 i these
.
l (�n d (is een et�fo Clean, Sweet
and �;�:�'r.:�P�';";!7.�",��. :;:�"�,.:':;':.::�'n�:"!�' wasteful
tuelll 1'1'0111 unttuu.u ('10C1lloll�, the ""'UI-
Fresh Every Day 111('111 or II I'I'IIIIrlll",· "" VIIIII"hl. 111'''11' �rb.. _�E. lampsurtv, lilt' IIIRC'I'hlllllllfhlj.! III'I'WOOII ur. _
dlrulI'Y IllIhlfHl'Y 111111 11111111'111 IIIUIlOflol�l.
\111' p"Il<'lI<'I' .,r Jo{I'h'lIrlth.' l'IHlI'it,\' lind
I14'I'uh'i!.r. 111(' 1'0111'£11111'11111111 or I'f'HpOIl'
,:Illllll,\' III g;I\'CI'III1IOIII-111C/oI(' lind
II
iou'orl' tI( ulll('l' g011l1 tldlilonc whlch OIlCl'
�t'('Il](\11 lit' rur nhovr- P011ll11l1'
COTllJlr�'1Life 18 not merely to 11\'0, hut til Ilt'II:oI'1l1l 11:01 Iuur dhncnslounl spucelive well, ent woll, dlgost weu. WOI·li. huve ,'HI1I(' '" (1J1Hl". thnuks £'Iliufly towell, aloep woll, loon woll. Wlml n Ih� r:!III",lnn..; Irntu t he ctusarooms.>
glol'lous condition 10 ut.tnin. nnd �'t�t Centnrv MIII!IIZlllc.
how vorv naay it, Is If one will ('Illy
.
_. _
r.:lollt the morning Inshlc bnlll. !
I Foll�B who uro uccustomod lo ft�el \1 nnHIl'.� H(IJ!nl('t� a.rA I'('CH IHdull nnd heavy when th y nrtsc. RIlllt·
Itlns hendnche. -ltnrty frol1l n. cold,
foul nu-rulvrl h,\' man y who Fay thl')' np
tougue. nasty brenth, nchl atomncu, Jrl'l\tP {,H�ilv. wi t huu t �Iipllll! Jlllcl
/ ��.n�I:�I����l\lt:C�l�rCC'�'C�il tl�;� I������,��� wi hnl1lltl�d nftl'l' 1'lr�'CIS, �flC lUi




I \1·�fl�C1�;����id, \':���II\cr I;l�!i:���;':, 8\�:�fn�tl: T II A ('I" TO �,�
1"l'c:lI:r::f;t,
drll!l{ u tln�s of 1''':11 hut Irl.l!:\KIX� PB,I':--)Sj�G, I)YI�
wnt er with u teuupoontul or 11 LlUl(i),:l'
!
I phosph;\tn in it to wnrh t'i,'.:l tl::) J�TI;
PT10:\E 18.
I C10'}HH'h, Ilver, Jth11t�'foIltnd I:n t to Iii,'
: 11Il'\'fom "ny's l111llt;�Jtth!'.' \\,1 to.
-------
\ siler 011" ,"Id llOLOIIQIIR 10'::." II.,,. . . C f'l U't d
1'11'�r'L;;. ,,,u",,'I1II1:> ,cad 1)1:.
r- Inc: DI strict ourt 0 t lC 11\ e
I HiO enure :�lilll('lIt:1l'r cunni h ;01''' I D'
..
It' ct'olll
II R10'lneh States,Eastern 1�'ISIOn,
!;.II\�!�(��tl���\)�f h�t �,.t\��� ss l;n:(;·,··o�l� f
I
. Suut hern 1)1�1 rit'L /If tli'Hr:!iIl.
�:J���J���·��lyon�r'-:.\\r;(,��ltV��, 8If}I.'I('jI��l��\
!
I x It,\ � 1\ HI' I' IT Y.
!!'lllt nil tho sour .1(,l''''F'I:�nttGnr, gnsos, L l\nLlct! or .\PJlIh'ILillll
Fur Ilisl'llllrgc
'aate :l:�d :.('\llit� '1'ltl AlvOH one a. III BaIlKI'TlptC\,
;\lh'1Hlid 3:;lpttilo fa:' 1IJ'Nlldu5t. \\'hlle I f "n' ) -nv
you nrc enjoying: rOUI' hl'cnltfnst tbe
I In I h,' III1IlLt!; I..)
, � .:1 ., I
walet' and pho:il,hnte is quietly ex-
t ltuu ktupt , Cn�lIll� o� Hnlloch. t..11.
t.r;lCl.lug u lnrge volume of water from I Td thc
I'r�dlt\)rs (II tilt: e buve IIIUIICri
the blood and gctlln'''' road)' for III
b'ruk ru pt : .
thorou It flushing of °ull tho ilSldo! Y III III"', nervhy
lint dil,d I hlUi t,h,"
I
g 1I1"�\'I' I1IL'rILIIIIII'1i h'''llorlll'l lill" 1I11·,t h,�
or�::. mllttons ot people who are
1
n nplh-n tieu (or :' di:-;Oharg�· 1 r'\11II111II.ll'
bothered wtui constipation, bilious
"t'lllioi I'rll\'IIII'I' III buuk rupruy 1I!::'111I;,!
___ .. _ I suella
stomach trouhle. rheumatism:
/Lh,' i'lIlll '.1 Ill' 1.':11\')': .





I disorders and sickly complexions nrc
Ihe II nil , \\. \\, 1.111111111111 III
till'
IriS mas 10Ul1 urged t.o set n qunrler pOll1l�1 or lime, I_jI1�t�·tI
:Stall'd �)i,�I,ril\L CourL 1,,1' �:l1!1
� '\ titone phosplJate from the (]rug store
llh'l�HlII lllltl '!Istrtut. IlL. tlte Ulllt.l·"
which will cost very lillie, Imt 1E :-;1:1l,",� (;1I11�L �'llItlIH", 1\1,. �h�'aIlI!UII,
Oil
I fiufficient to mol,e anyone a pro·
Lite I.ILII till.) HI ,lll�IIl,�r,\ 1,111.,
nounced cronk all tho subject 01
All (\1'1·11,(,01'" 01 Slid hlrrl.;rllpt arl'
In13rnnl Buntl3,tion. ,
nlll ili··tl til "PllI'ar III t 11\.' t,II�I.l' unO plll"t·
Olio
Ch.ristmas is coming again'l' (Advt'rllF-enll'lIt)
1.';I!1kd, I1l1d roll!)\\' l)iUI:;t' I� 11I1)� (iii,',)'
youon.y, _ _
l'/lll. why llal' pruyt!I' ('l'tllnIIlCLi III
S'IHI
And YOllI0l.1g[Orthe thingS!




I),lll'd III !ill\':/lll1nh. GU'l thl� I.!th
. "
ch� 't:, 1l"IIC,': dllY ut' 1Jl'('f'lIIht'I' IHlf"
But tildO cos1thdest J;lft may
not C'lo.d�
1 1'H:\CI\STO�:-1,
PI:o ,I' 18. !
.
Utllll, t'I,,\YI'O�, Olt'rk,
en t 0 n.y
.
Nor help on tho merry bells ri.ng� I
ing. I
Some getting is 109i.ng. you under� Isla.nu;
S,)lllO hotu'ding is f�11' from eaving. I
I1n t you hold in your haud may !
slip from your hand;
'l'hel'o is something bettor tha.n
hn.ving.
• Wo are richer for what we give,
And only by giving we live.
113 S. C.
Drink 8 gl811 of real hot water







�) Chri�tm�s 0 �f
� Es PriD���du; !.
�� By nev. iJr. II. S. Ilf.C ARi'!WR �
• :.+.:-! .. :,.: :-;.�:,.:,+.:.. : + ; .. :.. ;-:,�:,.: +·:+·H
..
·
Your last yenr's presonts are Bcnt,..
t.orcd and gone,
You bave almost forgot who g.I.V8
tborn. IBut tho loving thoughts you bestow
live on .
As long as you ohooso to have
I
them.






gCll1 ""1 1.';1\ h. ,\'('.11' '\1'111,\' PPI'
�onR w\tn h'I\'(' Wl rI'I!�lllll<O: In
tel'cst III thC' SI\I!-'UU IIh,.':{'!",'fl it rill' 11�
tlcll:;iltflll Hopi!!1 f":'IllI·I'.... T!tl� I .. II
:.<sclf II ,!.;(,I1nllll' go"ln .nl' ,iii th(, lillOI'
F or Sale At '6ho
Stationer)"
Department
"lSl� of Olli' ('ummu:1 Illlil1llllH,\'.
'uml mOT'(! :Ire tltp 1'f'li;;![lU'1 df'nO!:llll:1
1.Iolls of nil ('I'I'C'ds lIw!,i!l� :J P;!I" dr
Chl'lslnlU� 11 time of 1'(�II;.:.�nlT': \\'III' ... lli(1
'l'hl� III�u 1::1 n ..tHIIIg-C In 11 \\'�loll'!oiUlll"
Jt1il'cctloll.
In ('clC'hl"l1l'lu;: Ill ... blt'tll r('lolt'1\4:l1 oj
'Our LOl'fl \\'l' hold liP 1101'111'(' the \\'llrld
the ('cntl'lll Ibou�ht III lis 1!1�lol'r
'ChriSt's illClIl'llul'loll t� f'hC:' ('I'cnt III'nlllul
�'hlch 1111 OUIOI' cnmll' I·I.'\·ul\·o In �lIIall
�I' 01' 1111'1;01' cil'(:108.
'J'III� festl"nl Is Ihe 1lI0�t .Io�'nus ('cle,
tWn!'ioll of Chl'ifo;lC'IUlolll. It u:nlce!'l tlu'
Joy ot chlldhllud murl' Jorou!';, lind II Yo::C:;:' without atint or meaa�
'll�htells the LJ1Ird('lls of ngf' 11m) Ror· ure.
".
'11\\' "'1I11 Its tunch}!: mcmul'icR nlld It� I
It is only love that we can give;
:trlllmpllllnt "rOI1hc('u'8, It is only by loving we live.
It I� prophptlc at' I he �oltlen n�t·
whon Ohrl!-lt "hnll ("Ollle m:nln. whcll For who i8 it amile, through the
"<!\'11 lih:ill b('t O\'cl'throWll nllll \\'1H'11 tll(· Christmas morD-
wng at f1 l'etlCCIllNl l.uml.nlt)' �hilll The light of the wide
orea.tion'
'6''''(\011 O\'or thc 1l1l"'cl'�e n� tlte �ong A dea.r little Ohild in
a stable born
cor (.·p.le�tllli cholrM cchoed over tl1(1 Whose love is the world'8 salv
....
Ipl"'IIS or Be'hl.llom. tIOD.
check i. AS GOOD AS CASU to the tradesman or for the
immediate
iI.Iy lho girts whkh (·h"notorl1.o Ihls' He was poor OD earth. but
be gav"
I
houaehold wants. If you haven't a bank account
'�n'Son wo ('OlllmClllfll'lltc nO(r� gronl us 0.11
1!lrt-lho un.p.lllwLlu glr, or hi. Son That can t!1Bke
our life worth Uv_ OPEN ONE TODAY.
'to n world lo�t In l"tn nnd wnndf'l'lng mg,
.11 drll'ltllCSfI, No OIlC ('fln rlghtl" flRtl· .And ho"B1P1PY the Chrtatma.a day.alSEA ISLAND
BANK
"Dlntc t!le IJle��III� which flow' c\'f'ry
:.venr 10 nil {'I!I�RC� nnd {'ondltlons of
That is spent for his sake in gtvtne.
rtnrll trom Ihe lender memories find I
He shows us the way to live;
-
--
...�IIt1e chnrltlC's ('1111('(.1 forth br the re
Like him, let us love and give.
"fDembrnncc of Ibe holy cblhl .Tesus, \ YOU CAN GET'Didn't Like the "New" Chri.tm ...
The story Is told of Thnct{erny tbnt.
he WAS 111\?lted to n pnrty Ht I. country
house where the h08t determined to
Illnl�e lIle cxpUI'llUcllt til' l{cu)JIIll!' Chl'iSI,
I
UlAS 111 "new �tyle," Tl'o\\'urd the COD·
elusion of the fcast. in which 1I0thLug
COlli man to n ClJl'lstmns din ncr n:;ul'ed.
It was fOllnd !'hnt Thncl�el'l1Y bnl) dis·
�hartrling eclie�umanian Peas· I nppenrm1.
Be wu� tlis('o\,crcd In :1 cor·
.ants In Coming of the Christ Child.
nel' or the IlHlllslon J'cS':\lhlg' himself 011
iID-\'I('l'Y rClIl' un Ch:'I�tlll:ls C\'c, thc\'
be0f find pillm puddlllj:!', which he h.nd
:my, �I�I� '''':111'1�1 Cililll, 011
hlK \\'ny 1� �;':II�e�II'O�:l�.�flt;!��IC�eJ�:�:�� to bring
G{!l'IJllIl1,\·. (·IJ1l1t'.": throl1�h Ihe ItUlIllIfi·
r.lnu 111:1:-. It) g-:lIlwl' I'o:-«'i)tul!:' llll(l 10
\
t;t-.,� il11u I 1(' ht'lll'ls of t\lo�c lie cannol
j
"Jul" Stampfl For Christ mall.
<CnlTr ;1 10\'[lI'iIIIl'!ll \\'hkh urIs pOWer to I For some rcnl's there IlIls
bcen II
.>Q"1l'';'.!11 II 1:l�Un:� 10\'(' 111 the IwaJ't 01' Ohristmas stamp Iss lied by Ibe Den.
'111ly ll1le III \\ hom It i� pt'e�clltcd. PI'II' IlHII'I� gm·cl'llll1(,ut. Thc DClIllll1l'k stump
\'hlcd Ill(' glfl 1:-; Illude 111 Ihe open nil' lis l�slled hy tha postolUc� lind with tb(�
In 'f;oll1ut!(' !wfol'c tllo 110111' of 10 lIud 11{11I';;'8 hend all It llnd thc aile wor(1
'('ro R WOI'ti (If �recting' hilS bl'en SIlO' ";rul," which Is DUllish fol' Yule, It Is
.lien, Ou tilt' Ili;;l,hl heCoI'1! Chrl�l'Inn�, Issued e:.lch yenr lit Christmas for the
tllel'('fOl'c. t'Il� I;.\'psy swnilis );0 rose· senSOIl, nll(] cvery pCllny from Its Bule
Ibud hUlltlug-. IIlId lin Chl'h;t'runs dn,\' the goes to IInll) the tlaht nJ;nlust tuhercll.
I�h.?sell IIlnldclI:oI who Ilcccpt lo\'el'�' losls tn Del1111Hrk. It cost.:; n tnrtblng
:-flwt'S weur Hw huds. nud sells by I'be millions. bnvlug 81.
\Wlh�t rO!Jc� IIl'e 10 holldllY HOllmnnla I most doubled Its IUlle cucb yeur for the�� nre to l;YPsy F'1·t1I1CC. r.A)\·�I'S past tew y(.>tlrs,
�i\"dae n IlCl'fect hUnch of lhem; »eg'j:;gars l()Q'cr grn pes to jlusscl'sby, ex pecl.
�lDg 'In ,retllrn II f!oln for cnch one tnl{·
�n. S·ltrildtnrly In Hung-nl'Y loycl's Mllllrc
;a t1ulnl'liug !lIe, III Itnly /l Chl'lsllllll� \,hem tllP
lIerVOUSllflSS is C�U1Srorl
ttngot. It It be tbe lnst III the bUllch, I� hy consti IJulion ItS is often the
...a tolu:m or oflcctloll Iln(] Is SII\'ed to
.',.
�Ught the we(]dlug fire when g'h'(,11 b.\' casl',
you Will g�t qUick r ... ltpf b:y
':'8 maldeD to her lo\·or. In Spilth them
I
tukillg 0hamlwrluij,'S TahlcUt'1;nre colored lights lind fireworl(s \\'ulch Thl'se tllhlr1.H I\I�o ilnprnvc thH di.I lovers wntch t.ogether, Alid In Somcl'.. .rsetsblrc, Eugluud. ",bere the Chrt!'tnml'l j6t S11on, OhtHI1Jllbh� t?\'el'):whc!fL
tthfJNl grows, It wns long the t'I1�lnJlI I I
"''ioryouug' people to gnther lIutiCl'Ue:ttll:l I TR AOb.STON'S ��'tbol'u frcc to hcar the buds IJUI'Sl II/t.u
lJIIoom. I . r:I.BAlHNG, PIl]lS�INO, uYEo
1 NG, PHON m IR. I
·1 �T�TE�BORO NEW�
ever 80 poor:
No m'mey can buy that treasuro,
Yours �lwaYB. from robBer a.nd rWlt
SMART WINTER DRESSES
fllr Itftcrll(JulIl evelling I1IUI lHisines:; weur.
hOllle drcsSIIIUkill1,: ueell so rn\'orl'd by fnsltiltll 1\5 III Llle !lew
SOME people extend
invitation. to the THIE.' AIm HOLDUP MAN.
They carryon their persons or in their homes large
sums of money.




HUlldrl·ds or chi� I'Irw
\\'illl,er drsigns, brllllLi fully





COTTON SEED MEAL STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Georg1'a
Christmtl!l Bells From Hill to Hill.
'The tIme c1rIlWR !lcar tile birth or ChrIst:
Tho moon 1M h!u: th('! nlghl I� still:
The Chrliltm:tfl IJcUIt from hili 10 hili
lLnswe" C:llch olher 1\1 tho mIst.
'
-Tennrson.
tHmsTMAS ROSEBUD� FOR FERTILIZING (\\'illtf'r QUllrtl'rl.n
NOW ON SALE
Potash, for fertilizing, is scarccr than hen's teeth.
, No use to look to Germany, the normal source of sup­
ply, for Potash can't be gotten frol11 there now.
But you can get Potash right here at home, in fer­
tilizer which contains as a source of its ammonia
Gl't ,your ('OP.' t·u·day IIlltl
lelll'lI I;he Inlie.'it IIt'crcl'� or
fashion,
Smart Afternoon Mod�1
�IrC�11 f'llltern8 �o•. 6!lOlHI!lOr.
)1111)' nther till\\' unci ,HUlIrlhc
llell�n! at our 1IIlIcrn rourller.
A New nnd Flshlonable Madal
Moe.1I l'nICt!rrl KII, n!lll. OUQ
0' Iho new ,lallUQry clUllcnl.
Whcn your fertilizcr contains Cotton Seed Meal, it not only
supplies your soil with the de5ired amount of ammonia,
but
also gives to it Potash in the most desirable form and in on
amount lurgel' than cnn be obtaincd from uny other source of
ammonia, In addition it furnishes over 20/0 of PhmqJhcric Acid,
another most important and valuable clement of plant food,
which fact is not generally appreciated,
The fact must not be lost sight of that in usinR' Cotton Seod
Meal you have n fertilizer which feeds the growing plant grad�
ually during its entire growth and leavcs in the soil a most
valuable humus with which to sustain succeeding crops,
,
Every pound of Cotton See�j Meal, in addition to supplying
from 7�% to 8'}o of Ammoniu, also contain 2l7o of Phosphoric




Ex i"n 0111), . 0gp' STATIONS Onlly 16'8:�I�Y �d�1O
..
�'�. 'I�,�' � t�l: �'.�:::: :::::,,:-:-.,-.. -.:'��;;;�t;;;II';�I:�;;;�I""�':-::·-..
-
.. -::-::-:-:.-.:.-.:.-Ar·I-�-"J��.:-: '-'-';6�·.\I-·i)-I-'"'t�U"-'�riP
��� a�A:: ::�� :::.:::::::::,
... :::�II���:��(J�I,'::,::::�:, ........ ��!�:: ::��:: ��r.
When your fertilizer is based upon Cotton Seed Meal, it
� �:: � ii:: : �!\� :::::'.::�.;':::: ::::'J�,J:i,��u ::,:.:::::::. � gJ� � ;tr,:: � :��
contains all that the other sources of nmmonia havo, and in ���� ���:� :!��:� ::::::'::�::. ::::::::W\��L.
"" ���:: ��:; g�::
addition Potash which the other sources have not
!l1!.!1J 8'IUn Ii!_l(}p
""'" ""'" ..... An;()in
.. " .. " ,
'" 'lU IJ 0011 fJ :Jap
C'OTION S'EED C'RUSHERS' ASSOCIATIO.!i 'OF GEORC'" �r�� ��: ?n�
:::"00. ::::::';r,'::�:�t:::::::::::::::,,· t�i: ��:: ;��
�
JA 04!J1I !lIOn. !l1?1)
···,,· .. ,· Urlmsho\\'. "11 �,'11l 1t.?1�("
00011 n:.l(hl Ii MIl A'r:: ···"··::: .. ·'��:r��li���:":.::.::::::::.,,,J.\' 710� ��:'I JJ!!!"_'
! I Ut'NTlt.USTA!tIIIAnIlTI,'oU: �7_(lnL,,_'_�_j,,_- ..
S. 1'. GRIMSU�W RUllCrJlllondmll. "'LlluslJul'u fl"
Nervous Women
A demonstration recently conducted at the State College
of Agriculture, extending over two years, proved that the best
production per Bcre was made through the use of Cotton Seed






GREllT CLOSING OIJT SALE
CLOSES FRIDAv, DEC. 24th.
We are going to offer clean, fresh, seasonable Winter and Holiday Goods
right at the time you need them most, at prices less than they
are worth
wholesale. We must reduce our stock
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS MORE
by Christmas Day to make the desired change, and only Eight Working
Days to do it. Though we are going to raise th� COIn and reduce stock
regardless of cost or consequences. Just a few prices at rando'm to give
you some idea what you can save at this great closing out
sale. Plenty






25c yd a pIece to 25.00 a set,
now 35c to 14.95.
Ladies' and Missesl .Domestic Department
Nothing but standard brands are found here
8c yd 4·4 Brown Sheeting, now 5c yd
kind are her'e. Ivory
,J




Woolens The worth while
All go on the bargain
74 left out of about
350
"
counter 10c yd Best Outing, now
lOc yd Ticking, no(;"
10-4 Peperell Sheeting
8c yd Simpson Calico
to clos3 out 111
next few days65c m SERGE 44c
�lK MESSHINE 19c





















Men's and Boys' Department Boy Suits" 10.00 " "
Suits, Over coats, Shirts, Hats and
Underwear
Boy Suits are here
111 all SIzes and best
MEN'S and OVERSUITS
COATS












All new Nineteen Fifteen
models, no old carried overs
shelf worn stock at any
" "
lot sample sui t s
worth 5.00, 7.50
and 10.00, now 2.48
2.95 and 3.48. Boys
this is just a pick-up;















Pure Linen and in Xmas package
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MllnllKlnK Edllor Congross Gets All Old Ghest·
===81J=8=SC=,.,=p=no=,.=p=,,=,c=(,== I nuts For Review
ONI'lY�;,IR - .. ON\J;\lOLLAIt
'
Entered III, ;:;:'-1'"""111.,,, II, SIRtesh"r" lEERS ARE ADVERTISERSt+It.! as 8�OIlILlI-ell1srS Mllil Mlttllt!r ,M MD
'flit·: p,'rAn:�nl)ltn N�:WH8ubocrllC'! tI�lU I --- [IR[1��I;II�I;tOIIIIII!!SI��l��:J�;�I!!�I� �n't1;{lI,'��\��l!:�'t�� Of the 30,000 Mealures Introduced r [.
MI!!OrTlJurltv.t:mllll)'.KllllilIlIllII1ILllolI. Wu I d Thholll uliniulnOjj llioor (1'0111 nil Oll("hlo! luthlfJllI',· Only About 400 Are Paeee r UI a
:::��II��:����:�;:II�I�I�LI;'::� ::��:����:I:lJt�I�;'lt� I Lot of Energy and Effort Are
Waited.
or nil ooIiHllh'l·nllnu. I How Cloturo Rule Was Finally De·
•
/1
(oatcd In Demccrut!c COUOUI,
;'I]UIIl:!IJAY. 1,�:r;IOIBEI( lit, III".'=====:::- =__ ---= By ARTH U R W. DU NN.
I \\"lltihluglOIl, Dcc, 1[,,-I�pcclHI.]­
NEWSPAPER NEW SAND \\,111' CI'lllclsc 1100 nmn who CHI'II. lois
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 111"1;,1< """ling utltcr people
tbu bunko
__
III:1U'! Fnt- pure -uuun' jlllH Illite the
Tbt'l'r is n. clt1tLl of c1iffl'I'/'II('f' hp.p
IIHIIIS:llldH 01' hills 111111 111'11 Iuu'oduced
Iluiu t,:ullgrcss III the 1J('!-II1I1II1� of ench
tW('('1I Il('Wl';}H1IH'r 1l{'\\'S and IlCWN" INItI,
bU10 citil'.l'llS to ('xt'l'f'i-iu �I'Olil e'l.I'C
PII}h.t' arh·PI,til.:ing A whoh- lot of ,\11 the olrl cheatums 11I1It. huve been
in t lu- illslall:ni HI l't' Uhl'i�tllliiS
ucnple louk 111'011 a lIe\\'�pfLp(,1' illjlllllltiell t10\\,11 for yell I',", 1�llti ye:II's IlI'C itJ'ees lhatan'eqlli, prrl wilh li�hLf'lI
theil' eOlnllllllliLr a'" just a Illiull oj 1l'l'IIH!'(JciIl1'cd, \\'11110
II 101 or IICW UIIII ClLlltilus ailli III, all 11""1'18 or lin'
convclli('IICC' WI;l'll �h(ly desire till Orlclltlll1C� foolish jll'UIJOHlllollli
III'C wOJ'ks, Most Hll'S during' this
. ]J1'e�I'lIlclI, AlthulIJ,;'1l :':0,000 1.11118 III'C
giv{' puhlicity to H0111(' whim flf lull'u,lueed dUl'lng one ICI'Ill of cou-
timo nl'thu yeal' UI'Ccllll:dOCHlcJCSS",
theil' OWI1, Some pl'ivatc t'lItcILain ... gress, Icss limn ,100 hecome lows, IIl'SS 01' igl10JUIICC
iu hUlldllll� lire
mCllt, SOllie persollai nspimtion to· Tbat IllC:lIlS n Iutuf
wnsu'u en'ol't. works, \,VhplI sccing oJ'discover""
wurdt; sociel,Y's I'raim 01' political \\,lIy
uo congrcssmcn t10 II': I!ocu\lse iug a fire dOli':. I'tln from it yclllllg
bel'th; jll't wl'ite lip all urticlr
It III1'OI'lJs Ihorn fill OPllOl'tllult,r 10 lei lircbutgettu Lhe lIeuJ'cst tclepholle
!W Illl , 0110 I\!IOW IIi:ll Ihoy lira tl'ylng lO
und hUlld it to the IOCIlIII{'WSpallCI lio NUIllL!llJlng for him, ellher to got II
UItU uutit,)' 1he depart,meut; tbell
with the rrqnest, please pllhli�h l'lollIl UI' pcnslun bill p1lRsed or to "put
eur!('avur to lxtingunsll it yo UJ'Sl!1f.
th ..� ill the urxt ISiue, without
m-e!''' n plccc of le�lsJlltioll which hns A cuul heau is wurth all the ytlll,
sometirnps us muchn�" thlUlk you,
iJecn slIggestcll, It Hllws cOIIgrcs::s ing yon CHII do u.tsu:h amOlllclIt,
niJotlt 11 wecl� 10 get nil litis mnss ot
The Stat{'sbnro N 'W� tlli3 week bills 11110 lite hOPPCI', wllel'e the sifting
Flln: CHIEF CUi\li\IIi\(i.
bas beeu the I'fcilJiPllt lor fUtlr dif.. III'oel'8S l'lIlws plnee.
ferOllt articles by mllil with II. J'C� Black Eye For
Cloture,
qnest to pllblish ul'lIti·; the fOUl'
comhinrd rneasulilJ� fi\'c tlllrl one·
half COIIl'DIIS Wi�h the I'xrrptiotl
of one, n. set of momori •• 1 1'('Solu­
tlOn , and that, orcl' U ('01 II I11U ill
lengl,h, the oth('r� WP1'e PUI'P and
simple Hd"('rtlsllIg' IlI'licit's, Now
the 8t[ltrs1l01'0 XC I'S is as charit·
..ble Itllli will do as much fOI'l h,'
Rev, W. S. H,u'din III1UOUOCes
specilll SUlldn), School sl'l'vice& urm
SUllday at tlte Pl'estJyte1'i"u chul'ch
at 10. A. M. At lL He,. Hardill
will prf3ch his ObI istm"s sermoll,
ill COIlllectioll With '" hicb thel'l'
\\ ill ue sprciul ,'ocaJ and instl'lI�
mental Olu"ic, A born qll"l'leLtc,
composed of members of t,he M tI-
1l:!11 Ille DClllOCrlll:i rOl'ced clUltll-e nieipal hUIIU, Messls_ \V. E, Me.
UpUIl [tIC sr.IlZlle they wO\1ld hu\'c
IlI'QlIl't'li n powt!l'fnl OPllosltloll, which Dougald, l=»d'cy A. vCI'itt, Brooks
\\'Oll�d IHI\'e !tcen SI\CIlt. bllt ell'ect.h'c, Deum81'k and Lester Youug will
III I lie I'omln!; ('l1ll1l1ulgl1, J't!II�It'1' SIlCl'cd I)OIlJ,!B appropriate
• Suffrago Rival3, f:)I tht'serYlce. All d" 11
",lol11t 1('",nlllliOll No 1." IlrolJtlslllJ.,:
arc cor lil y
UII IIIl1UlIliJllClIl lu lLie <:UllsiItUllUIi
IJel',
iuvited,
11111 IIIIJ; \\ omen to "ote, hilS becn til(>
slIlIjt,>ct of lI1uch I'hulI'Y, All Illst COIl- , H[��lUTIONS
1!['f':SS li'I'Hul. \\' �lolldolJ at Wyoming
..
Ill.'ljllll'cd fallle> l.Jy tnlle of 1"110 ")Ioutlell
['csolutlulI," 1..1' he hnd the hOllor ot
haying Intruduced "joint rcsolution No,
I." He ::snugLit llw sallie honol' I-hiS
yonr, '1'110 WOIllCII Hull'l'ugists nlso nsk·
cd that ho IHI\-C thc Slime clistiucUOll
bccullsc lie huu wOl'ltcl1 SO hurd for
SUrrl'Ul,;'e, �dolJ(lcll url'angel.) with Bon­
IIOU Clal'lc, tho spcuker's son, who
hns charGe of lhe nnmberlng nlld I'ct·
el'CII('e of nil hills nnu joint resolutions.
to' huvc his I'csolution get ils old plnce
I1S SO, 1.
BUL tilure WIlf\ nnother Rlchmolld In
the field, Congl'cssmun Rntier of Cnli·
torllln, whom Mandell snrcnstlcnlh' de·
!'(,I'ibc� liS II "lllodesl llud UIlt1SSUilllns
gClltlcnmn" lind who Is on the job tor
nnl>er nil the tlllIe. Ilnltel' WCllt to
Spculwr Clnrlc lIud IlI'oelll'cd the 8()cnk·
er's proUilse to IJUY� his resolution glv,
CI1 the IiI'SL IIlllubel', lind thnt promise
WIlN malie g-ood, Tbus B:nl{cr won oul
O\'CI' Moudell.
Stopping Roosevelt Talk.
I)'he Hopubllc:nns wLlo hare been tull,-
11Ig- Hooscvclt 1'01' the HejlllulicUIl 1I0ml­
nUl iun hll \'C I'ecel \'ed se"CI'nl 8e\'orc
jailS, "If YOII \\'!lnl Wilson III tll(�
Whitt! HOllse fut' Uliulilcl' fOlll' yetll'ij."
SOIllC of the old timers tOlll thcm,
"JlI�t uoost Ihls itoosc,rclt bUfilncss,
The mell !lUll Ilooso\'elt defcated ill
UH::! will 110\'01' pel'mll 111m to be jJrcs,
Ideut nguill."
Cooper's Persistence.
Cllllg'I'(,SSlllflll CUOPCI' 01' Wiscunsill
lIus lJeclI a IlIcmlJcr fll' tbe house ror
mOI'o than tWCllt,\' YClIl'S, ,\lost of lhal
time be h:18 been Oghtillg' the 1'l1les
IIl1il trying :0 g'ct ILwllI IIll1cndcd 80
I.hllt the bossc!; uf the hOllse will 1101
COil I 1'01. He IIns becn dercnl"ed unller
se\'el'nl Hel1ublicull s)lcnL\cI's nnd three
limes IInclol' Clul'k Stili he persists,
Fils rOl'ta Is In trying to wlIl\e the Itew
mellliJors UUd01'8U1ud thnt they lIrc ty·
Ing thcmselves tl!llld 1I11d l'OOt. COOl)'
er docs not rcnll7.e tbllt 1Il0st of the
ncw membcl's IJI'ofor to he thus tied.
In the liKing Row."
For sOnJe unkuowll ronson the 8ec·
oud row of sents In tbe senote Is called
the '.'klng row," probably becnuse it
hos usunlly boen oc;:cupted by mon who
mnlln�e the aellnte, Jt wos noticed
whell tbe seuole wet tbot a shlftlng
of Bents plncro DIl Pont of Delaware,
Dillingham ot Vermont.. Cuwmlu8 ot
Jpwn and Poindexter ot \Vnshlnb1.ou
In tlle "Itlng row,"
Wad.worth Gets a Goud Start.
The Republlcuns certaluly ,;ov(' Jim.
wy WndswortlJ a good start when
tbey made him secretary or the Re­
publknn coucus nnd "wblp" ot the
minority side, ,[herc Is lIot milch tor
n "wbill" to do In lhe sennle, lJUt it
wns recognition, 'l'he New Yorl, 8eu·
nt.or npprccint(!d the nctiOIl of the ne-
IHlhllC'I1IlS, !lot JI\ly 118 0 tl'lLutc to him,selr, lJut 10 bll.!l I:i lite,
Clutll!'o \\':lR 100ocltl'll out lind WitS
1,\'111;': ul'olllld wllh u »Ind{ eye wlthol11
IUlo\\'lul; JIISt ",hUl hit It. It 1.Iecnnw
lIuINc(\ IIhout thc COtllltr'y thnt SOlllll.Or
Owe:1 I)f OI.laholl111 WillI ted Iutul'c so
II� I.u put I "1'ough his bill 1'01' u (iOlllll't,
1I101t1 or helllth, EYCI',\' fJ 1'g"1I 11 17.11 tloll ,
such liS Chrlstlun SclulH.:e, ostcupnt.lJy
IlIHI. III 1':ICt. nil Iduds of helllllll; nlld
Illelllcni ol');olllzntlol1s except aile, be,
C'lIlHl' nnt:ll,;'olllSlic 10 clolure, BCllu­
lul':-; lIl'ul'd fl'ol1l ,LlOusulIll!o; of cOllsllt·
commullitYRS any I'rWJi:pap 'I' ill tht'
IICIII�, HIlt! II!C.,' bcgnll to Ihlnk 1'11:11
country. Wi1C:1I it comcs to b'lost, �':�IIi\\�('�;'I��� a g'tlotl thing-
10 throw Illto
iolg " projoet that "'i11 UBII"fj t the
prople as "wh,,(e \\'c lIl'P. BOOS­
TERS frollt Booslervillr'; but whell
we at'C hnnded a, pure IInadnHrl'"
aled picce IIf personal ad·.. cl'ti�illl(
why blrss yonl' heart wP'"e. got to
be paid fot' it, otherwise how do
yon sUPlJose we're'goillg to blty a
bncket of coal to keCI) our tootsies
warm tbese cold ulghts and JO.qulIrt
of gasoline to 1'1111 the old elll:ine
w�ich opel'ates tbe printing 1011-
chinery. The columns ofa news­
paper aro just tbo same as the
goods on tne shel ves of a stol'e,
Ther are the nvellue tbl'u whlcb
tbe store is able to do busincss
when tbey are sold.
We wonder wbat would be OUI'
fP.ceptiOl' if every week we were to
ask anI' gl'Ocervmlln to �ive US"
pound of coffee, 01' some farmel'
fricnd to slip off a rew feet of bis
farm nnd deed it to us, or tbe stnte
to I�t llS go aloog witbout a tax liS.
sessmPllt or the city to giv� us a
montb's free liKht aud water,
Well, we kllow, wbat it w"uld bp.
The light and watcl' would l.Je
turued ofl', weld get maybe ouo
pound of colli'e and we' fe dead
certain we wouldn't get a foot of
f.uJU land to call Our OWIl, Now
folks dou't fepi sore because you
do not See yuHI' little "piece" ill
print this week, \,re only wantll)
live, that's all. We have the rent
to pay ou OUI' store, live pl'inter"
wbo set type every L1ay and tLley
must have at I('ast a few penllie�
each week alld Christmas is neal',
and the pl'illters devil wbom We
pay 30 cel'ls a week wan ts 11 tu 1'_
key So yon see we al'O compelled to
ask a few cents IIOW and thell for
our Space.
Utopia Ice Cream Parlor in
New Hands
Jobn Goff has acquired the
UI,opia Icc l)l'eam parlor where he
Is makIng some noticeable im.
provements and adding cxtensive.
ly to tbe general stock of hOliday
Roods. Tbe Utopia is tbe bead­
quarters for tbe Eastman Kodllk
exclusive d�pot aud distl'ibutin.
.tore. \ The tltopia is especially
solicitous tbat its pat,rolls rpal ize
tbe perfect sauitsl'Y conditlous UII'
der which its beverages lire dis­
peosed.
CatmbaI Deafneu rAllllOt BeCured
by local application., a. the)' cannot reach
(htl dllcaaud portion ot tho ear, Thoro
I, only one way to curb catorrhal dORtne."
and that 'I by • conltllutlonal remedy,
Cntllrrhal DfIIltne'. I. caulfld by an tn­
named eondtuon 0' the muooul IInlnl' or
tho Eu.tucbl,," Tullo, wnen thl' tube 10
Inlhllned )'ou ha vu n rumbllne DlJund or
Impertect honrlRe, and when It I. cotirr.l)'
CIOICd, Oenrnu. ,. the reeun. Unit)•• tho
tnnammunon ean be reduced nnd Ihll tuba
�I��o��d d��tr'��edOt��:�fl:,on�����, c�:�:I��
Ilrarne•• are ceueed by cntArrh, which I.
nn Innllmed oonnnren ot tho mueeu••ur­
rncee. Hull', CatArrh Cure net. lhtll tho
blood on tho muccue lurfnce. or the 1)'.IIp
tom,
Wo will 81vo Ono Hundtell Dollaro tor
any cnlo of Catl&rrhnl OQRfnCIII tbnt cannot
be cured by HI\II'. Cutnrrh Cure, Olrculan
tree, All DrU'fKlltl, 'Hie,





Chiuf Cumming hu,"! IlllticipatNI
tlw fll1��il,tlit,\' (If lire dllrill� t lu­
hol iuuv Pl'l lod nml ilCCOl'gillj;!ly l'iI�
issued a timely w.u niug to SLtL-t(',s ..
Special t:lervices and Music at
Presbylerian Church next
o::unday.
Passed by Ashburo Mcthodist
churcb Board of titewlud. D,'c
10th 1015, I'rlali"e to Rev, Jobll
H. Tbrllliber, former pastol'.
Whereas, By tbe Rctiou uf the
last Annual Couferel,ce of the
Methodist Episcopal cburch,
Soulb, tbe antl:orities of tbe
churcb saw lit to appoint our bp"
I�'ved pastor, tbe Rev. John B,
Thl'asber, wbo hlu serv�<l Ash­
burn cbarKe f.ithfully and satie.
fsctorily for tbe past two years, to
tbe charge at Stat.esboro, Ga., we
the board of Stewards, in meetill�
a�semltled, desire to ('X tend to our
beloved, retiring Pastor, our beart
felt rxpressiou of tbauks "lid ap
lJrCCiULiulI fur his ·eminently SilO"
cessflll p&stol'atc, for bi� Iii'"
among liS �is a Ubl'isLnill gP:lllh'"
mall, bls Godly c.Juusel anu millis
tl'Y dUl'Illg lbcse SU"·ll(10U.s 1I111('S
(ullpllrlllele<l ill the history of the
l",tiollS ar.d the ell u reb of God)
and W(' rxtl'ud to him our good
will, aud pmyel'ful solicitude i'eor
his succe�M in the IIl'W Jield to
wbich he i:s called Ill' Ol1t' ellul'ch,
and we wish for him and hi!i fumi ..
Iy God·speed as they go to the
lIew Held, ulld ill further l'xpres
siou of 001' appreciaLiolJ and grate ..
ftlluess.
Be It Upsoll'ed, That we hereby
illstruct the secretary of this Boal'd
of Stewards to r"conl these I'esoill.
liOOlS Oil thr mililltes of this lloal'd
"lid to funoisb Brother Tbmshel'
witb a copy of tbe samc, alld also
t",usmlt to the Board of �tewards
of Stlltesbnro chur�e a copy of
tbese lesolutions wblcb we trust
w ill be rrcei ved by them as a lAt­
ter or introductiou from tbis body,
aud we trust oltr Lord and Sa.
Vlour, Jesus Obrist, tbe great head
of the cburcb, will bless botb
cboreh�", here rt Ashburn and at
State.horo, ill the excban�e of
pastors, which the Oodlv jud�e.
ment of oltr cboreh hI\!! arrall�ed,
Be It Furlber Re,oIved, Tbat a
copy herrof be furni�hrd to the
"ewspap.rs at Asbburn sod States·
boro, wilh a request flom tbis
Board of Stewards to publisb "an;e,
BOAUD OF STEWAltOi('
ASHBUllN CHUllon,
,J. S. llJ>1'l'S, 0hHirman,
T. N. MO.lWAN, Sccl'ctury,
'1'0 t!w OiLizel,J!oJ of Bllllooll UOllnt� :r
,\Iter cllntlllll"lI, ,'urnl'st 8olloit'!l'
tioll liy Illy Iriclltl.i. 1 ht'r�by I\IlIJUlilice FOR COUNTY 8CnOOT� COMMIS.
Illy oUIHIII/noy I'or Tux Uulleutur, 8ub· HIONIGH.
jl'ot to the LUlU ))clllUurutio Prlllll\r�',
lI11tl prtllllifU! if' elcott'll, til ditioh�rl{c It II flaving
been rt'pclltt'tlly IIrg�t1 b\'
the liut.it!1:J .,1' this i!IIPOI'llIllt oHIoo Iu IIIY.,frlcnclil tlO "liter Ihe rnce fur fll1l1l1·
t,ht" very be:..t o( my nbi/it,y., ty::)upflrlntl'ndcllt
or Sohuolfl, I hert'·
'l'hllllking Illy friends tor their loyul hy Itn�lolince my cl\lItiidaol (or-sume.
sIIpportilllUI2 alld r�spt!llHtllly :Wlicit'l
plmlglllJ: IIIY�t!lf t,n nbide b,v rC'8111Ls III'
jng your oont,illllt!d slIpport II; !fIlII.
tile apprnllolllllg Dtllllnorntiu Prirnur,V,
\V, J-j, HUSIII.W, I Rill S!lre thltt my nfreen years as u
sr,llilcnt HI tile hest F:ohoolr;l lind collt'.I{es
--_ nI' our country find my !!O yeArs of !l1I0'
FOR 'l'J1 X. COLLECTOR (lessflll experit'nol! liS D lenchcnln hUlh
oomlllon "lid high Iwhool8 hnv'� �h'en
To the Voters t,f Bulilloh ';Ollllty: me sulllcicllt tr'lIillillg til hlllltile tllP
.A rtt·r ('un'flll nUlIsitlerlttiuli I nn- tllII ieR nf the ofl1oe \VII h "/I!H' !tllcl
nIJllIlIlt!. 111,\' C11l1ll1llluoy ,fill' the ol1\ee nf sllolllri thp g'ood pcople nf Bulloch' hOIl'
Tux ()ollt'ctur of HI/Iloch C(llIllty. stlh· or II1t� Wil,l1lll1'ir nholl;l' IlIS811re l,hulIl
.INlt ttl the rilles (If the :ll'prollonlllg Ii !If, L will 1t.!1\\'l' 110 stnlle ullturned
lllJlIlO?I'lttlC prlll1llry, nnli thut I willlllwn,\'s show my uppre.I! the ,vuters S�IOIII,d SCI! lit lio l'Ipcli � uir'!.ion tn sllch II degree thllt they will
me ',II till-l O,lh{\e, It will be IIly,pllrlJOSl' neVer regret Im\'lllg glVt:'1I I • tl ..




I filii ill the rnoe to win Oil mel'it�
I w"llIrpreCI}l,tC,Y�l,'�I' s�l.pport. I.llulle uull,' P?sit.ively will nut indulge\ cr'\,'(!spe(,tfllll,V, III IIIl1d d:llIglIW lillOLics nnd other lill-
I, HI�IJ W, lIUDllES, rllb' sohe-mes Hg�llIst my OppOllellts, as
f I 1l�1I n rrielld �� all nml expect t"J rt'-
11111111 so e\len 111\; cnllSt's mo too Inost!
out, J sulicit tho RUl'port or Uullooh's
noble IIIl1l1hond Itt the poll, 011 t!lecliulI











By t,hl' rt'(IIIt'l!It 01 come or Illy Ilt'st Itrit'netp! I lIl'r,'b,\' uuuuuuoe III� 11Il11l1i�tillll,\' for TI'I'Il�III'I'r e,f BlIlllloil UlItJllty,
SIII\j"4;t ttl til" I ICllIlIOrlttio prl!IIU"l' ;,1"
!ltltl, Alld il J slluul!) ht, htUHJrNI wil,h I
LhL' IItllllillHLiull it will lie Illy hlgll"Rt.
n ruhlt Iuu III Fit.'c I hut LIIl' tll/tl�s uf Mil'
ulllm' be ,,/lluit'I'tly /tHO I'ttithfull.v per­
f'urnn-d . J wnulu MrellLly IIPIJI'l'oialc




I n"TlUUIIO� IIIyself Il Ollll,liilnte Inr
te-uleuuluu (or UI)lIII'Y 'I'rvusurer sub­





'1'0 I lie Vtlll'r� III' Hullnoh Onuuuy:
AL !.he sulrcl tatruu III u 1J11111ut!r uf
fril'IHI:\, I alii 1I1111111111flillg IIlpwlf II
1""l1JHhl!.I' f'ur !.h� ulllue uf 'I'ux Oolleu-
101' fur Bld/I)I:'I C;Ulltll_Y, suoju." 1.0 lilt!
IJt'IIIIH'rn!.in prnunrj' 11'111,
:-i/lUu/d Illy t}lIlltliClllOY IIICl't wl bh
}'ulIr 1'1lVfll' afld I Ul' IW111illlltt:HI I
prilmise �o tlll'lullllrn' tllc tlU!.il',ij of
('lIl1li lJllpnrlllllli utlillu fill' you, Itl ohl!
Y"ry bt:SL of my ,lSkilllllld klluwlcdg't.!,






To till' Vlltf>ors nf Bulloch County:
At tlicsolioitnLioll or Ill)' friends !If.
ter IlI11tnrl' lil'llIlcrnliulI, I hereby till.
1l01lnc:e 1n)'sl'lf H clllu.lidatc fur Lltl! of·
floc ur 'I'nx Hecci\'t'1' for the next en·
stlilll! t.erm, slIhjt'OIi lin Illll! rules IHltl
reL:ull1l;iul�s uf 1.lIe (It'xt ItllprnHoilillg
Dernoerll(,1C prll1l!lry, llnd Ilromisl!, if
ell'ntecl. to IIclllli�li,.:tcr the ull'llirs of
tilt! otlli;e ttl tile best iuterest of tile
oouut.y IIccnrdillg' to the best or Illy
niJilllly, I respectfully solioitthe sup­
port, !lnt.! �Iill t f my friends in every
."l;'cl,100 01 the Ct\flnty, It shall be my
)lllrpOSl!, so rill' as it IS possible tn set'




I'on OLEHI, SUP];JUOIl OOURT
'1'0 fjlle Voter: o( Bullnch County:
I hereby 8nTWIJTlClO myself It C811(1I.
rlnte f ,I' �he utltce of Ulerk of Superior
Court, subject to tile rlltxti DUII1(Joratic
prilllllry. I have bee" cunnectl',d with
Ijlle oftlue 8S !ll:Je,stftnf clerk for about
"Vt' yeaI'M, Slid I (eel that the exper­
ie,,(�p. thnt I hnve gnincd thereby has
well qualifled Illld fltled me f r the
place, which I need both from a phys.
imtl und lIuunciul litsndpOint. 1 in­
tend til c'lIldtlct lOy c8IDpllign in It
OIPKh And fnir manner.
L M'ill greatly appreoiate any vote
cnS(i for IIIC orun,Yllhlnglloneinmy be.
l!IIi f. Respecfj(ully I
DAN N, RIO08,
)0·1431110 pt'
1"011 OLERK SUI'EHIOR OOURT
To the Vnl',ers nr Bulloch Oount,,';
...\t LIlt' solic-itntion of 111\' rrielHls, 1
8111l01l"Jce 1I1}'�I:'II' Ii (iIlndillllte for the
ollh:e of clerk 01' Lhe �lIpurlnr Oourt,
3uhJl'ct lul,ile UI'lIIucrnlio JlriuulI'l' of
lUlU. I feel tlllltilltill cOlllpeliellLLO 'take
":lre (If Lile lItllel:' if t·ICI;tt!d IIl1d wHI
gl'Clllly llJ1prcllilltl' Iiny VIIL� Oltst for
Ilie ur lilly l"a\,ul' �hU\\,11 file ill 111\' ",we
Rt'5PI'ULfully,
,
J. L. Z F; l'l'JHW WEit.
FOJ( OOUNT), HOIIOOL SU PERIN
'J'E��IJ,�N l'
To the \'otcrs of Bulloch O,Jlltlty;
I hl'rl'hy UlllIOllltCe IIly�:,,'II' It CUlIlli·
dULe for Llle olilet! ur UOllllty ::;olluol
::)lIJ1,erilltl!llllunt of Jjllllu.:11 OOtl II ty ,
tiuu,lect tu the white IJclIllIOrlttiu DI'i·
mary, JUJU. J IlIJjlrecinlu t,lIe /oyulilup·
porv YOIl 11/l\'1! UH'tm IlIC iii the Pltst, I
JJUpc that illY wurk hus IIl�ritt!tI SUlir
R)Jpruvul nllci shOUld I bl:! hunured with
tl-lls oilleo luI' U Sl'contl tl'rm, I shlLli en­
lien VOl' tu be progressive lint! wide·l1-
wllkc in the iltterl'st, I, Fur Better




FOR OOUNTY l:!OHOOf. SUPER­
INn;NDEN'l'
To 1'he Voters of Bulloch Oonnty:
I lIt'reby announoe illS C81:dld1lOY for
t,h� omee of Cnunty 80hool Superil'­
tt'ndeut, I!ubjl!ot to th� Delfluorntic
primary nr HIlO, My 18 yenrs servioe
in Iwhool work in llulluch ooullty has
end'.wed me witb a ri;h t'IIIICaCJlOnlll
experienco, and ir applit:!d to th� uflloe
l seek, should 1 be honored wilh it,
Will be 0( ine8tinll�le vlllllc to lIle ill
rulfilling lihe dUlieA of tb� impoft.unt
omue, I will nppreciKtc the support.
or the publio, I1l1d if olooted will Huply
Illy bt!st "'O'orts 10 th!:! dnl il's Sll ell·
II'tlStt!<1, Respeotrtlll," �'nlJr:l,






A MAN W111 start downtown with $50 in his pocket, On his way hewill pass a-bank. If he deposits $40 of hi. $50 he will be more
sparing in hi. expenditures. Money will not TAKE WINGS I
Little currency and a FAT CHECK BOOK is 1\ better combination than
all elephantine WAD OF GREENBACKS and an ANAEMIC CHECK
BOOK!
fmSl �nIO��l ��NK
FOR nOAD oo'mllSSION Ell
Jly till' solloitntion nf Illy friends, [
HllllutirUe IIIY!il'Jr It :lllllllitillte (or Iload
OtHlllllis.;iulIl'r tlf J\ullnnh onllllty in
1111' COIlIlIlq' DlllIIOUl'ftt,IC prillUH)' ror
1,1111. Will nnllrel:i:lte vnur support.




Mrs. Sallie Akin�, c\au�htel' oC
Mr. llIld Mrs, \.�. H. ,Ternlgnll,
11'''' bOI'n .July 16, 1885, marri"d
to MI'. D,,,, Aki"s in .1.1)07, altd
diel] May 22 1915. Besid"s the
husIJand &be lea,e� " father,
mother, three sl11all childl'en, two
brothers and three sisters to Ill�urn
bel' depal'tllre, OttO bl'other and
sister baving departed tbis life
S(Jme five year8 ago
When deat,h visited this home it
took away Its IDOSt precious jewel.
She was a true allectionate wife, ..
kind and loviug molhel' "ud a
friend t.o all. ,
Sbe was always [.. ithf,ll to her
cburcb wbieb bas lost olle of iti
most faithful mem::>ers and the
commnuity its brigbtcst example
wbich lIevel' can be filled, Wbile
we cannot ""tlelstand t.he myster.
:�s of God, we do bope "nd believA
tbat sbe i, today in a land f,u
brighter than th is wb"I'e sicknes9
and � ,now ure unknowu, and we
all should try to propal'e 01lrselve9
to meet her in that I'est beyood
aod enjoy ,be b"pp'inc�s of tb�t
better world,
�'OR SOL 10 I '1'0n OITY UOUR'!'
'1'0 Tho Vntl'rs of Bulloch Oounty:
f hcrt1by llTlIlOllllce myself 1\ Olllldi.
chlle for re·elelltiun to Ltil! ufllce ot'So.
lioitor 01 the Clfly Cuurt of iStat;esb:Jrfl,
�u»jtwt to the lUlU Dellwcrul.ic Prj.
�"lIr)', lll,m �ow st!n'ing my n rfit t,erm
!n ofllo("l1l1d If electt'll "guill, I. prolll­
Ise not to ask ror Ii thlnl term, I'�or
the informlltio'l ur the ptople. I wish
�o say th,Ilt the SollcitlClr or the City
Ouurt Will be eleoted for two ) ellrs




�'OR SOLlDI'J'OR OI'I'Y OOUIl'!,
'L'o The Voters ot Bulloch OOlllltV:
I take this milthnd or nnnollllcing to
th'! publlo ttlllt [ Hili R candldllte for
the ollloe o( tinliclitor of the ()Ity Oourt
uf StAtesboro, slIbjp.ot t•• tilt! lJemop
cratlc primury, which 18 to bp held
next �prilJl(. I propose to run u
strnightforwurd 8nd ell�lln noe. striut­
Iy illdf'pcl1clent, unll rrt!6 frum
Rny perSHlinlities. J RII'1l1re �'Oll thllt
�very vote will »" Ilpprpcinted, "nd if
ele('.lecl,l promise tn Ilerform the dlltles
ur, the olliee to the best Cit n:y nbilillY,
wll hOUL fCRr, I'llvor or IIfI'eotioll.
Very Hl'spf'ctfull,
.J, R. RU,\CII,
'rhe golden gat,es were open Wide,
i.\ g't!lItle voice Baid iLClJlIle,"
Anll 3l1gcl!1 froUl the nthcr side
Welcome thi8 love one bome,
W. H. \' OODCOOK,
Mus. E. H, AJ"DEIlUAN,
COIlIUlltter,
Want Your Piano Tuned?
�-, C. Mdlillan, theexpet·t Piano
tUllAr, fOl'merly of Lucldell .&
FOR OnDINAny
Ilates, IS in Stlltes�OI'O for "fel\'
".
days Ullin#:{ Some contract cnU'9gl:t"
[0 th� Voters 01 �j�llluult OOllllty: I IOtlllts ill LUlling pi.lllOS He bas
1J1I\'lllg 1111 IIltlhltlHll 10 fill tht' of/hIt', tbe F' D A. S& M S hi'
, IIt'rehy HI1I1{}III1CU IIIp!plJ' II OIlI1t.lidilt...
••. C ,l.. C 00 pianos
rl)r Ordilllu'y Ill' Bullt'loil (\III/liLy, SIIU' to put In perlt!eL COllciitit)1I 10('
.i�I:t to r,lIp J!ll(j primary, L fel�l thill, I the terlll 1I0W oprll aut! aftm' fill'"
arn fully· <:Ullljlt'tellli, anti lI�k fOl' 1111 i�hing this WOI k �vill be nva.ilaule
::��I;��I�:�II�t��:I�:,lr�r�:�'I�II;'c�'1I n�\:iY��;u���: for allY spe.ciul work ill town t,hut
gJ'et it, Rcspe(}tfully, may
iJedcslretl, Orders II-!ftar, the




To The Voters Of Blliioch COUllt \':
I nen·hy allilOUIlec 1II,Vl:u!lf It CIIIHlid-
1It;t� (or the ofllce cl' Houd Onllllllif'sioliOr
rill' tIlt.! lIevt ensuing tier!lI, subject to
lilt) rllil'S alltl reg1l1tltions of tllm IIl'xli
Democrutio Primary. [f elco(ed I
promille to give my careful and COII-
8olentiollS nttention tu lilt! ,llltlt,'S r�· Land for Sale '�,
quired to th!! very best of Illy uhilit.Y, ,
•.. ,
�;i����I��eoi"t. ",ny'fBVUrd .hown III 20 acres of I�nd jnst ont of tho'
Very Re'p"etfully ICity
lImits, 12-16 2 t c,
J. o. j'AlIIII;II. .r. F Fiehh, \..(
FOR ��ERIF�' , Farm for Rent'1'0 the Vo1ers ot millooh Oount,':I take thl. method of allllolincilig to Splendid four borse (arm 100
the pobloo th.� I am • candorlRte fur acres uOlder cultivation four miles
re-electloll to the otHee or I3herifl', Rllb- north'east IS' t. t
I
0 d
jt'ct to the Dplllocralic primary 10m
. 0 �a cs )oro. 00
IIOW serving my fir8t term in this OfflllC seven room dwelltug house aud a
and dllflllg .I,his shurt time since l be. tp.nnnt boupe. �tBnrlilJg rent,
ottme Sht'rlit Illave f\tlught ttl disohl1rge Ap�ly to Mrs, A. I�, FOl'd States.
the dlltles of the ollloe laithfllily ""rI bora Oa 12 1'il' d
pllnctlllllly, without fnvor'of pllrLialit.v '
u In "C,
t� tlllylllle, If re·t·lccted, it is tolY
Slflcert! purpose tn make ,'ou the best
::;1I�riff I hOI oapable or rno'killll, I will
grf'ntlr nppreoiste uny support you
may give twe':Respeotrlllll YOllrs
12-U Jndei1'.11 II � U, '1'. MAI.J.AH'D.
Land for Sale
IF> acres of hllld just out tbe city
limits. 12,16 2 t. c.
.r, F. Field ••
Show Cases for Sale,
Three elllllltrr show eaSeS One
Flonl'ease Will ""II chellp. Apply













and Qua l ity Shop.
For weeks and weeks every merchant has advertised almost exclusively Ladies' Suits,
and pictured the correct styles until, one would infer that
there was nothing new ,for
men. We're just now wondering if you have thought of Dad arid Brother
or your best
Fellow this approaching Yule Tide. If you havn't, you should, and
Brooks Simmons
Co, can give you the Quality-Goods in Men's and Boys' To�gery...
.
,
We are compelled to say we have had the biggest business on Men's and Boys'
Suits this season we �ave ever had. ,Now we want to say to the
man or boy who needs a suit or overcoat, in the last few days we
have had 375 Men's and Boys' Suits to come in. They are dandy
I patterns, made up
in all the new models. Men's Suits ranging in prices from $8.00 to $17.00. Boys'
Suits ranging in price from $2.50 to $8.75.
,
,
If you are even thinking of buying :come and see the goods, get
the price, and if we don't ple'ase you we don't ask you to buy.




























$1.25 Madras Shirt .. 70c
50c Percale Shirt 40c
50c Chambray Shirt 43c
50c Ribbed Vest AOc




GLOVES FOR ALL OCCASIONS-White, with black stiching, black with
white stitching, good shades of African Brown; Navy, Green and 1an. Prices expensive to
fill your millinery wants here and make your money go the farth­
$1.00' to $1.50 pair. Excellent line of silk li�ed and fabric gloves 25c to 50c. est. All Hats reduced to half price.
. Real Paris designs in Winter Millinery.
Furs is th� Key Note. We anticipated
these luxurious fashions and collected
many beautiful patterns early, in the
!
season 'when prices had not so "greatly








If in doubt about a present for Dad, make
it Fur:q.iture-a Library Table, Book Case
I
or "Comfy Chair". Always a s�fe, sound, sensible and
lasting Investment for an Xmas Gift.
---------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------�----------------------�---
BROOKS SIMMONS, COMPANY
(T�e' Fashion and QU(-1lity SJor.e)1
�P�A�G�E�S�LX�����������������������S�T�AT:E�SU�O�R�O�N�E�W�S�������������_���__��--::����:---.
IMERiel'S flR5TSTREU [lIP SAlTS If BACKAaIY.· i lNOEnS�N GA�CER�
.' HDlIWIY mrs
Philadelphia Said to be the
J
AND KIDNEYS HURT' PHONE
��M ���l P2H5�N8E
,,�,:'::"�""'("�'�""�;';';:;�"J��" ;��,I�:First in This Coun'y to 258 ffiTS will 1,1' 011 ,�I,' "t all IIrket
onJUI'S. 1Jf('CID"cr 17-�r" Inclul.Adopt Street Lightin,l! JIrIIIk loti of watlr u4 Itop ..tIDf
I'" rl,," will h" g",," for re-_Uora ..hiI,lfroorJlladUr ""';, trip; II Rlly or .. 11 tlRlns untilA "''''' who loy". (0 delve ill trollbl. roa.
.1"",,"".1 111,1\1111,hixtorv walkvd thr,'u�h th,' I,,·,·
The"' 1lf'llule� IIn,1 train servicelilllltl;' lighted S�I'"CL� IIf" ui'.I' '" mOIl you "ak. up with bade""". IUId oJrocerles and Fresh Meats of the CI'NT[t.!.r. OF GEORGIAthe punlie liiJrary and "" ·"t i h : dull mloery In the kldner regioD it
II"D.\ I,rovltll' means
for reachlog your
t .rally meanJ )'OU have been _Ung too 14 E t M' St t I'I"J'I� or fJompono'e ellfl quicklyevpning reoding the "IJtol,ill�r,,,,, I mucb meat, "YI a well·known authority. as aln ree
of 1j'·"J·all.iu FI'auk ill I:l,' IV". Meot fonna urio acid ..blob ....rwork. ,,,,,I cumfortably.tho kidney. In their effort to Olter It The agen til and representatlveenstuunuvd to lIud therpill a tI,·, from the blood nod ther become eort of The Best of Everything to Eat. "f th,' Ccntral will take pleasurescription nf the JiI'St street 1111111'. paralyzed and Ioggy. WbeD your kldneyo
I" (1"I,tll'" you the fares and Iched-d II"t .lulP.filh and oIog you �uot rello.. •tn be used iu Pb rlabvlpbia, "" th.... , like you relieve your bowela; uies, und telilug you all Iboutprobably In 'his CUlliltry. moving all tho bodt· urlooua te, Low Prices a nd Quick Delivery, tl'aill s-rvteo and connections, and• F k el.. you hnve h""kocb... Iok beadach..
w ill IIIlIke sleeping cllr reservatlonlWritiug uf the yt!al' lio7,
I'UI,'
diu, BPC1l81 your stomach lOur., tongue
1111 Hays: l,coAted,8.ndwh�.theweatberl.bad y '11 f th h th 1'0r,VIIII.... th youba.orheumat,ctwlngee. Theurln. our money WI go ur er ere an \\IewlbbyouaMerryandHap-"It was lIy a pr+v.ite person, 0 I. Cloudy, full of oediment, channell of teD
IlY Christmas,alld hope tbat. youIatu Mr.. Inhn Ol,fton, glYI"1( a,BOtoore,"�f.<r"""I,laandyouareobllgod any place in Statesboro, w'iIIU8e�heCentralnuwandhere,. .. to BeCk rellcf two or three Umea durIng
I ed tsalllple of the unlit)' "I Iurup«, hy tho night. __ "ftCl'. We are always p eas lr
JlI"eill� nne at hi. dour, t hat t he , Either consult a good, reliable phy�l. These P,lce.-. Are lor SPOl Cash On/f
people WI'I'C til'St im pressed with :.::tf��C:���8fr:rmJ&odurJ.���I:!
the itl�" of lightillg all the city.• tablespoonful in a gllllls of water
. ',,'. before brea.kflUlt for (L few day. and yourI'he hOIlOl' of tbl;; pU'llio uCIIl'li 'I kidneys wHI then net flne. Thill funoul
has also l.J�CII ascribed to me bUCi it. aaJt. ia m�e. from th� acid ,of gra�.
I I and lemon JUice, comtHDed With Utbu.,oe1rmgs t.ruly to thKt �Cllt cmlLII, .od h... been used for generation. to
I cll" hut folilllV his ex ,mJl.IP, "lid I �:nto":!t:':-I::'�d:i:�:�rl��thal'e only some lIlerlt to! clalln r', DO longer irritalooo, tbua ending bladder
Hr' �tl."g I,he furm ot o.ur lamps, "s I w�e:�lta I. a life •••er for regularddll!l'tnll fl'om the �Iooe I,mps wo med eaters. It 'i. inexpensive, e&nnot
""'I'e at IIr.t supplird II' ,th 1'1'001 Injure and mali .. a dellgbtful, eIler·
LOIllclon. The; were f'Ju,l{l incOIl" ���
VI'lIil!ut ill thrse I't'SpeCLl'!! 1'hf'Y
Uilinitt{'d III fllr below; the �mokH
th,·n·ful'c did 1I11( fI'liJily g" out
ab,)V(·, uut cirCUlated. ii, thu l(IOIJl',
lOdged 011 it.r.; insidro, a.nd so ob·become slaves to trl}t' flo!mull t>1!�
stl'uctt.d tht! light they w('re ill-
Cd usc of cUllv{'oielltUPJ-lIII'LlllliLy to
t�l1ded t.o afford; I(lviliK 1.)f.·s�dl'8 body
COI1)I�.
MI4S BU'I'H rt-:uIIY.1I,'t it.
tbl! daily trouble. of wipitli( '.hemWe are sine ,l'il ill h"I,es thllt
the new em is at h '�"I W"en lDeil el"""i and an acciJental MLroke Oil Magic Lantern I{xhibit on and
0"" of tb"l11 would demolish it
�'ill realize tbe sti�I!)' 1\11<1 humil"
11,011 I'elldel' it totally uBele.s I Hox ;Supperiatinn in which i� ill\l,d�t!s tbo:ie
t' 1!1'('fol'e- FUg�flf:lt tb� composing At thn �I Hld!I' Ground Highwbo come ulldc'" ,:., .. II n II lice. Iu
tlll'm of fUll I' fll.t panes, with Ii schlloi \Vt'dlll'�d;lY uiKbt, Vl'C'.: �2Milledllcville ii, i.; !F'ttiryill� tothe
I h l�v(!l'.v brlel\' Illvil(ld to attendIIIIIg funllel allove to , r�w, up t e • Jbiubt:st sell"!' lo S\,..t! a. Cit)' take '1'1 I I' '11 r"I""ccl"111H1�h n dclt�r.llirwu ..,t,'lIlt Oil sllch 11 sUlok.·, by this means they WOle ,e )'UIIIIg' u !t'l'! WI r' ,-,1, . �
k"nt clc.!lr and q,id Dot grow durk prlll" jtlll' hnxl'� for lh(" IICC f:illll.vi.tal qtle�.i(HI iUIJ place the ir"'l ill a f�!w hours, uS the Loudull Tht;n. ,\ ill he 110 eh;,rgt·g for thr>band of the ��w tll"'" those Willi, . d t' d hi ht till \ l,iclIlI'''" I.", cV"ry iI",ly nttclldb' . \] 1.1,,'11 lalf'ps 0, but CO" ",ue "r g I. .\liolate l e lu·'.- II cCgtVI e
mal'llil16! am] au uC('ideotal struke 31Hl f'''J''Y tIll' l'xprCISCS,N�w..
",,,"1,1 g�"erally llreuk but a sill' H. FI. RHISI:Y, I'ri"cipal. "Elopement of Ellen"
" We Dye Mouroing Black on one'l'bt! muyul' "IIU euullcil aDd the gle IJuIJC, easily rep"iretl ShIp, P"oduce to Cassels The Exp1'ession deparLmcnt of da.y's notic�.police drp"rtment of A L'II'"� IIrc Company lbe 8'.atest.nro Ilistitute ",ill g!\'e THAUK::lTONS, Phone 18.detel'lDinetl to ""Iurce tho trLtli· C�lln lionn ClMPAIGN PRO- =-��-=====�===.'I U "U" U if "fill "";'\11( J!l)fld l'!·tlll·lIfo! ",hiP:--ordinullcPs. Special ofli�cJ'ij with \,0111' (!f'lInll'�' Ilrndu('c of Holl j,irrds,
speci"i1y rm;lbatie ill,tl'llctions ��f5�f5IN SPill or WAR illclll,Ii,,� e",t.. " ""t.! NIIY," .�tnle"will make specL'1 I'll',"',s t� �top to th. ('ASl'on;[,'1 UU\IPA�Y,
the violations of the �utollll)bil� SA.V j,N�AH, GA,
I"w'.-Atbens Banne,',
. In spite or tbe wllr aud bllrd
tlml'q tho c.lDpalgll IIgllinst chilo
l.bOlr 1Il.,de pl'ogres" in this COUll
try IlIRt yea,', acbording to the a,,"
nual report of Owen R. ['ov'jo.l'.
fl<ueral Secrtary of the NlItlUllll1
Unild L)oor COlDlDittee, Just pub
li'hed ill the quarterlyUhild Labol'
Bulletf... Twenty S'Rtl'8 legis.
lated all"inst child labor IlISt yea,',
while only five SLlIotes d.feated lit· AMER leANtt'mp18 to imprr.ve their laws, and '
olle pll8,ed a dl��inctly reactionary
ADD I N GBCt. ·llIve..ti�8 lioll8 were carried
Oil by the NatioDal Cbild LlIouor
COlDlIlitt.e ill eleven states ..",I -----and =====1
1D0IDbCls of the UOlDlDittee's stall'
were present at the I"!lislalive Hes·
sioa 01 nine'teen state.,. Tile Com,
At i3ralllll'll JlIstitutp, Frictuy
IdJ,::ht, lJt!c. :&4, 1)II"'tIlS� to lIuy
SllpPli'�M I'll," l'Ichw,1. Pruf Odin
� i I shu.' his pinturcs. Every-
In Georgia
What Other Papers
Say and Other Towns
Are Doing.
.Making Christ:nol.� -Iappv
'fbe li'l'\e is n.t hund wheu we­
ahould MI!� a "0 II 110 aliollt alill "l·t­
tie UpOIl plans for m.king Ghris'"
mM bIiPPY. Ttiore are a score III
thluKS th�t ell" make the jnyfu]
season uttertv miseruhl«, uither
one rf them heifl� sullicil!lIt to
tbrottle laugh IeI' uud turn jo)' l n to
sorrow. There arc Ito Ltillusilud
t,bioli(s we CIIII do to n.uk e thu
bright and glo';(lII� Yule tide more
enjoyable
Hut there « re two or thre» muu­
stcrs that stallt.! I)ut "hllye all th,·
rest in prodllci"g SOI"'UW, UU ..
doubtedly chief,· G ,,1I"'ug thoso I.
whiskey, the ul'ClHllUI evil thu.L
bas caused more sufr�l'ilig and SOl'·
row than must of thc uth"r coils of
the wflrlu elm tilll.!tl. I'h·i� year
there. will be cI)IIHidcralol.I' less
01 it in the witle,.·o,·ld tball eVI'r
uoford ""d happily el,ollgh tllol'e
will sUI'oly he 1o:8s I)f it ill Georgia
There call be no Il"OSlioll Ilin tl"",
eome folk will get ",,101 of it UIIll""I,
aoywhere, Out till' ll'[lIptal iuu b
Cdr removt.'d f ..om nl •.lII_\, pC'lplf' who
I;ox Supper
On Rcouut of tbe fact that sevrral
JarlicB who tlr� illtelestcd in th.·,
library' were nee,'ssanly lIooent
frOID the city in attelld.nee UJlOil
conventions which were ill sessiun
011 No.elDbel· 18th, the Georgia
produelll ,1Iulier wa� deferred until
the firot Tues.da)'· ill DeeelDber.
Tile dinoer was served at 35 cellts
a pJate in tho libr",y ullder the
&]a·onic hall lind wa, liherally pat
ro"ized. 1'llrre w.s a great "lllln,
dallce Rnd quite a variety of eata­
ule.. The ladi,'s lIeted liS waiters
and were cUII.tantly rop enlshinll
tbe supplies, B1Irbeou J WaS I ho
main thing and th�re wore illso
lDany other eatables, all havill�
been contrillllted by the I.dies.
The library recei ved the r veil UI'
tbn. derived, which amoullte<l tl! U
considerable sum_-Saudersville
Geor5ian.
mittea's ftxbillits wel'e showu ill




Mr. J. S. Lott, presi�ent of the
Douglas Tobacco Co., has been in
correspondence with the leading
tobacco manufacturers and ex,
porters IIond bas assurtluce from
tbelD that they will have huyers
on the ground to ui<l Oil lIext year'u
crop, provide� " slIllieiullt aC"cage
Is planted to produce a "u'ge
·enough quantity to make it to the
'iaterel't of the IlIlge dealers.
·-Donglas PrO!(reS8
I
All tbese activities were made
Ipossible by the fact thut 77 1"'1'
eeut of the lIlembe ... of the CUll_
mittee l'ellcw('d their subset ipliollS
and almost 2000 new 1D"1lI bel'S
were s(cure'l. As Mr. Lov'j"Y
puts it, "The pelsistellce of OUI'
contributing mcmucr!i "t " time
when o�her calls arc urgent, ""d
theil' detel'miuatlon to see II !lolu·
tlOn of this prublem, ale the °mo�t
!:l'atifYlug coulribution to the SllC· Sold on one year'scCSs of Ollr work."
The CHiLD LABOR BUL, credit or 3 per centLmTlN call. attelitlOll to tbe filet:
tbat tbe federal child I"bor billJ d iscoun t for cash,is thA cbief interest of the commit. I
tea this year and III-ges active sup,
portofthabillollthe IlIIrtof'its MAIL COUPON TODAY
melDbCl's and f,·ieuds. The Bul-
lctiu cQutuins be�ides the
aunuall _•••_._••••••••••report 1\11 al·ticle by N"tba" lVII, .
Ii 'ID MacOhesney, of ChIC''"O, nn Amencan Can Company
the eoustitntionaltty of the fedemil Chicago, III ..
child labor law, and a nu",ber of Please send booklet descrip­




-··-··············· .. · ..
······Add�·�·�.-·
.. --- .. ----
$ 88 00
PriceCandler coun ty ueeds R great
mllny things, hot sbe needs nna
tbing badly. and thR� is for some
of her citizells to devote less of
tbelr ti ",e alte"di IIg to otber peo,
pic's business aud more to their
owo afl'air•.-Mette-r AdvertiRer.
F. O. B. �llaywo01, III.
Dyspep8ia Is America's curse,
Torestoredigeslioo, 1101 mal weight,
.�ood health a'ld purify the ulood.
'Ose Burdock Blool Bitters. Sold
Price $1.00.-
Good for Constipation
········· .. · .... ·· .... · ....
N�.,;;·�··-
........ · .. ·····' .. ········--
�amberlaiu 's Tublets are ex.,
cullent for constipation. They are
------ --
pleasal1t to take nnd mild i.\IId g�II'"We Dye Mourning Black on ono
oay's notice. lie ill pfreer. Obtai,,,,I,le eve' y.




S Cllns T"millol s _ .
3 Uall" COI'II., ,
3 Cnos 1'ell8
.
S Cnn" Ok "a and Tomatoes ..
a Ca,,, i:l�rlllg BeaM.
3 ClIons Sonp .
3 CUllS OrealU .
3 C,,,," Pork outl lIeans.
3 Calis "yrup.
a Cans S ,IIDOIIS












7 C"ns S" 1'01 ne•..... _ .
2 Block" BOlIl'y ... _ .
3 C"n No. � 'l'orRatocs .
6 Ills 0" Pkg3 S�.reh .
(j Pkws Wllshing Puwders .
6 Packllgrs (:loldust _ .
6 Cow Hl'I\nd� Soda
.
Lu B.r. SlIlIp .
Sweet POtlllOP•......
T rish Potat"es per pk .
New SYI'UP, qt .
Marltet
ROllnll Sleak, III ......•...
LOinSleak,lh .. : ...•.....
P"rterhousl', It. .
Rih Ro"st, lb .
Pot ROIISI, Ill _ .
HalDlInr"..,., lu , .










Pork HIIOI, Ih _ 15
Pork ShlluldH, 11> 13 1 2
Middling, 111 ..••••.••••• 12 12
Baekhone, 111 10
POI'k SUUs"gr, Ib 15
Pork StAak. .. . . . . .. .15
Slicked Ram. .. . 25
I
Boiled HUID
.. . . . . . . . .. .35
S. ,.. S. HalD 1".... .22White Meat, Ih .... .15
We Handle RI.'IIS Sun, Obell_" and all other
'finds 01 P'aln and Self-Rising Flour.
ORAMmc Pf�r�nMANLE n
HIGH SCij�Ol AU�IT�RIUM�
tlle comedy-dralllll, "",Iopem, n
of Ellen" Friday eveniug Dec
17th for the improvelDent of fnr,
lIishinJ{ in the cxpression room.
AdlDission 15e ano 25c
LOOI(
This Bargain Over
2.'\6 Rcre."'t 45 cleared. Good f'�ncing, good fish
1III1Id fine ralH?"e 'for stm:k, 1.2 mlle� from St,atf'S­
i,ol'O.l! mile from Leeland R R. �tll.tion. Will sell
onlri!;bt 01' f'xchange for hOI1l:;e Hnd lot in town.
Here is the Best Yet
70 acres of laBel, 4()'cleal'''lrl, 27 stumpedj one half
mile from city limits, between two good public
roads. Goorl tive·)o()m dwelling and one tenant
,hollse in g()od condition. Mighty low price t.o It
quick buyer. Party wants to c1o!'e it out 'account
of mllving away.
Here is a Low-Priced Pick-up
A 57·aCl·e farm in lowet· p-ln ofcounty. on S.& .,
Ry., touching it at a station. 27 cleared, good dwel·
ling and stahle. Price ¥ I :l00.
Valuable City Building Lot
Fine, large lot in Stat'�sbor,) 011::; Ivannah Ave,
96xL98 Extraordinal'Y Incat,ion in elCcitl::lh'e "en·
tion. Splendid OPPOl'LLHlil,y fOI' one wishing to bu.le!
ill tlesll'aule pal'!. of town ..
He're is a Chance for Investment
To Double in Short Time.
1000 acres in Jeff Da.vis county. One sm�lJ
buddir.g (.Ill proper!.y l':htlf timbered, hig-h pebbly
11:1 nd, no swamp", good "tllck rauge. Will exchange
for Bulloch COUIII.\" land 01' city pt'opel'ty, "t' will
sr:lll fOI' �1U pel' acre.
Real Estate
Off!'I'" the !'afest known in·
vestnJ8tH for YOul' mOllt'y.
It Offers You
The gTPat.est l'eLun's on �'ot1r
illv,-:,tmellt aLld cunslltut 11.1.


















CENTltAL '>F H).;QIlGlA RAILWAY
"Tue Right Way"
Typewriter For Sale
A good seeolld hand ,RIHlING­
TON 1'ypeu I'iter for sale just over·
hlluled lIud repaired. A pply at
be StlltCSIIOI'O News Oflice.
A New. wlIont ad generJllly gets





Your order for our Pas'
tries, Old Home Bread
Coffee Cake, ButterCups
'l'wistcd Loal Bread,
Pies, Hot Cinamon Buns,
and Hot Holls to order for
Breakra�t and our Pride-




Do You Suffer From
Brights Disease
If YOLl can't go t(I
Spring', do the ne.xt
\thiul�-
Drink DeSoto Water or
Hot Springs-D6Soto Lax.
Btlth of these wlltl'rS.nrE" drllnk by
tliollsnlllls uti lht! sl,rillg HI But
Sprillgd, Ark .. nod IUUSI! Illirlt'. of
LI:dr grent 1II�llicul \'1thH! by helng
Shipped us tll�.l' IIrc e\'�r,\'wht'rl!,
J..\ OUIII'IH! ur thl'S,' \\'IILl!rb ill ynllr
hllflll! will du 1111 Llml. i:oo oillinrt·(j for
thellJ, 11Ird if YUllr lIel,llih (JUII b(' re�
stnrt'ci b)' drillking "alit'r, I,E-I"iO'J'(,
lind OF; tiOl'a-LAX will du i�.
For 81li. by all druggists.•
O. H[NRY MONSt[S
c\�t!II(i for Georgia, North Dnd
Sout..h Cnrolina 8nd Flori In














'Look oO\t" !or glad aod �oldcn boW'8
With reaceflll wings unfurled i ,Come SWIftly on tho wmg:Aud "I!il their heavenly music aoats �b, rest beside tho weary road.
O'er all the weary world: ADd hear tbo angels 61Og.
Above its sad and lone.ly pl�n. 14 Fa; 10, the days are hastening 00,
They bend on hovenng Wing, By propbet! seen of old,
And ever o'er its Babel soundli When with the ever-circling years
TLe ble�d anGels sing, Shall come Lhe time forctold, [own
3 0 ye, beneath lifc's crushing load. Wh.r.n th� new heaven and,eart.h shall
Whose ionns arc bending low, 1 he Prince of Peace thClr. Kmg,
\Vbo toil along thu climbing way Aod the whole world send baCK thcsong







sults In Lt:adinJ( Cities The Insurance
Referrlnl( to tbe recent visit to
Atlanta, 01 L. T. Cooper, the man
"bo electrotled the larger cities of
tbe country with his philanthrbpy,
heahh theories and celebrated
medicine, Tao lac, G. F. Willis, bis
soutbern representative, said:
"Thousand. of the most promt­
nent people In Atlauta, Blrmtog­
hum, Chattanoogll, Louisville,
Knoxville, aud other cities whero
his celebrated medicine bas been
aeeemphshiug such remarkable re­
sults, or eveu more enthusiastic
I
over Ta"lac thlln Air. COOPCI' hilD­
self'
"As prevIously stated, Mr. Coop .
I
er contends thllt uille-tentbs of
thedlseu@ea"d ill health of thPa ver.
'(al(e person Is due to a catlll"rbal
cuuditio" which produces flLUlty
digestion Rnd Impl'Oper assimila.
tlon of the food.
"In a recent lutervlew Mr.
Cooper was asked If Tan lac would
relieve klduey trOUble, liver com· ,
plalut, rheumatism lIud a "ozen
other allmeut., and in this con.
ntr.tion, said:
"As I have repeatedly said' my
medicine acts directly on the IDU.
cus membrane, stomacb and ulood,
expelllnK from them the iD1purities
and toxic poisons, and rend.l·ing
to tbem a strong and healthy con­
dition. I am convinced that the 1
stomacb regulates the coudition of �
tb. blood, aud Ie tbe fonutllio I
heud of healtb or disease, a8 tbe'
',cIIRe may I>e. My mediciue is iu·
•
tended primarily for the reguilitiou
of the stomach and catarrhal ililla.
mation, but it is no uncommou J
thing for persons who bave used,
It to come to IDe and explain that I
It hBS relieved them of RhelDRtiom ,
and maoy other ailments not gen- i
erally recogo iz�d as having their.
origin in stomach trouhle.' i
"Tile Ingredients or mediclualj �=-:..=-�===;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:===:;===::=�elements which make Tun lac COme ��ratio�f 1'anl"c." who bave \,ctuaUy tested Tlnlae,from many remote sections of the!. In referring to the unprecedent Tbe preparation mu�t be 80me.
ejlrtb-the Alps, the Pyrenees, I delDand for Tuolac III Atlanta, tbinll of c][trlordinary merit."RU88lan ASia, West Indies, Moun· " Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Maoager of Tanlae is sold exclusively illtaln Statrs, neal' the ROCky Mou,,- .the Jacobs PharlDacy Co, sRld: Statesboro by W. H. Ellis 00.
.talns, Mexieo aud Peru are among I "I have been in tbe drng husl­tbe points from whicb'the prloei. n�'IIs in Atlanta 25 years Rnd not
. I
'
pal parte of the preparauonareob, lin my experienoe bllve we handlerl 180 RCres or cleared land tbrPe-talDed. III the pl'iucipallabratory I RnvtblRIl that even approaches
01 tbe Copper �Iediciue 00 , T uc, Tlluloc B!I a seller. Iu Ir88 than
under tbe efficient dlreelillu of fh'e weeies' time ,ye hllove sold onll
'Herr ,Toe Von Trhnbacb, n lIative I distributed throngh our elevell.
GerlDan chelDist of note, thrse store� over 0,000 uottle", Anll on
melliclnal herus, roots Rnd barks Il18t Saturday alone over 400 peo, Adding Machine For Sale.
"
Ire MselDbled ill the .rough ".nd pie called at our stores tn obtaill A hrlln,i nelY Rlldl�1I m',cbllle: palnstak,lnglv IfcI'elopcd so' us 'e t.he merlieine. .Tuclj(ing frOID - �he flll·s"I... OOllvenlout for h IIIk, Or




� Winter Vacation Tours a
� Florida, Cuba, the Wes;olndies, Panama Canal, �
Mard· Gras New Orl�ans. New York arid Bermuda �Operated During
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
Januar7. Februar7 and March
Tours of Ten, Fift�en, Twenty, and Thirty Days' Duration, Covering Many
Poinl s of Great Attractiveness and Historical Interest.
We bayP. a tour at ,'xtl'mnp.ly low cost iueluding all expenses to Floridllo �nd (lnua, Dt!Cem­
her 27Lh 10 .Janusry 71,h, especially Ilttractivr ",ui. of unlilDited cduclltional value to Teachers
Ilud Studellts durillg thell' vllcRrioll-their olily upponuuity.
\






To be Perfectly Happy it must be
"Safely F'rsl"








IDlles from Slate�horn, also 80 acrl'll
two mllps from SI."tesboro. .&.I>pl)'
1:1 D .'·rllnllell, Statc8tJOro, Ga.
la-31'd [uti-c.
Florida, tho wllrld's �re.te.t Wintl'r R'SOI'I,., dlll'lng tho h"ight uf their s�asoni tbroul(h the
br.au�lful ti'opical conntry in nearuy fureign lands; stealO,hip voy"ges In Southern 8easj aod
the Istbmn. of Panllma, during the willt�r moaths 'It hOlne, .trortli·,,!: an opportunity Cor gre.,
comfort IIlId pleasuJ'e.
Write For Booklet and Literature
We are sure one of our lDany attractive AIl-Expeuse-lucluded, Personally Conducted and
Chaperooed Tours at a Reasonahle Cost, will iuterest you.
I
Gattis Tours
Tourist !Agents, Seaboard AIr Mne Rullway, RaII'lgb, North Carollo ••
PAGE EIGHT STATESBORO NEWS
BeRe 10 the olock·
Ing of lillie wm.
Oh. 10 (I nor a glorlouD
nil?




Rnd the slocklng 'of
lillIe 1".11.
Oh. dear Sanla. cram
II "elll
GIve her a doll, Ihal
laugho Ind cnee,









price SlilOO. Half ca.. u , bllilluce
oue aud two years.
1 have Iuud listed all over Bulloch
coullty auu if you hllve allY
tbough t of buyiug, see II' hat I have.
I hav" "uumber of "ice homes
ill tbe city 101'" sale, ranging in
pi illc fl'"m uno thuusaud dullal's,
.ud up·
1800 ael'.,s of I:Lud, throe miles·
from Lecl"url, price 87.500; terms,
85.000 cash halance un/! !lud two
years. Tbis (J1"ce is cheap l\�
5110,000.
Cotton
PEAUOB & IlA1'TEY, the re,
liable anct "ubsl,,"tial Oottou Fllc, ....
tOI'R, of Savu,llllu.h, "re JI) position'
to tiuance, ill Hccol'dance, with
good policy, pmclically and q".n.
Lity of Cotton (J1!leed with them­
whel her fOJ' pl"Ompt sill a 01' to bW
beld. 9·23 4.0:. �Patrollize those who advertlMe ia(
r,heRI� col II 111 119.
920 "crrs tine pehle IRun 9 miles
from Statesboro, good Ilull site,
price that would u3tonish you.
Investigate this.
68 "Cres urtwP\n Slatpshnro "nd






the Season to its Patrons and










.I51;;lIcl (;l 1'0(;,11'1' On.
JVl.n()re'.� Oil y Market ..
Bar'Kel' Luu(;h btand
�.w. �. Pi:ti'snl1s. P"rt.l,l], (la.
T U. Vl.lllghn. R'·'gis!;I:l!'. (-la.
Z H. C ,\\;art" PII'askl, Ga.
Uit.y Oaff', M,··tt",!'. tJa.




Fruit Cake m 1 to











(From the Oommonsr.j IOutworms are the o,aked, green­Ish or dusky Ilrvae 01 a number
oflspecies of dusky winged moth.thl1t fly at "'ght 1'01' the most part,
says the Ne.. M edco college of
agriculture.
Tbe usual IIf" h "t.or.y i. as fol.
10wR: Tbe Pg�s laid by tbe moths
10 late summer hateh loto small
cater,pilla�, or "cutworms,"
which lie concealed just beneath
The Hodg"s -chool is installiog tbe surface of the ground near tell,
lome oew siugle patent desks. der parts of plants. 'l'hey fppd
They are goillR: to build a Dew mostly at nigh\t. Luter cold weath­
bouse out there In R few Dlooths eraod lack oUood neccnltate nlber­
and will come to the front Insobool natiou in the soil or uuder rUb'jmattera. blsh, weed piles, etc. In the .11I·illl(
feeding is resumed again. The
danger is mllr'; uoticeable at that
time for the out WOI'm8 are ftllr
sizeJ, hungry, Bud vegetation Is
scarce, Aftel'" time the
catllPil'jlars reaeh tbpir full size, �o into
the soil to pulpare, and later Iemerge as moths to IllY more e�g8
for later generatiou. Alflllfafieids
harbor cnormuus numbers ot these
(By Walt.r H, Hamel.)
Ho"W many of us have ever
stoppod to tblDk of the number of
winter birds that would undoubt·
edly starve if it were oot for the
lood thpy obtaio Irom the railroads
in tbp northero States' Tbe birds
also obtain water from t.he same
source, many times
when it would I
be impossible to Ket it anywhere Ielse.
The crow gathers many a meal
from thegrainthathJ18 ueenstrewn
along railroad tracks, aropping
from passin!! cars. Owls ill the
long cold uights of wiuter have
been known to seek, as a favorite
feeding placp, empty grain cars
that have beeu plaeed ou' sldiogs,
where there "re usually. mice to he
fouud which furllish tbe birds witb
their mo�tco\'eted food. B1uPjal"",
pigeous und sparrows nil obtain a
goodly supply of wioter mtioos
froUl grain elevators tlllltllr� alollg
the milrolLds ill muny towns
throughout tbe OOUlltl'y, the bold
English sparrow even entering
Quito a Tlumberof{!,irlearejoin ...
mllu ue giVdll a fj·II ....WI d)I·'�hu.\,. gruil} cars wbenevel' O[>pol·tuoity
log the Oanning Olub for ,wxt D
offers.
y�ar. Tho work will bebrondelled
anger !::lignal To tbe milroad tracks, wblch
In m.llY wav.. Mis.O\luID. who
.
If the lire bell should rlnl! wOllld arc the lirst pl"CCS from wbich the
Is In charge of this work, will lt� you
run lind SlOp it or go and help S'"IIV disapP,'uI's, the birds come If you need mOlley 011 improved
glad to have the names of othprs
to pu' out the lil'eT It iN milch alld Ilnd wbat a Kindly Provideoce PBAROl<l & B.iTl'EY, th� I"P- fllrm land see us. ('n first cl"ss
Who desire to tllke part In this tlll!SalllC way
with a cougb A. ulLsordered for them. Ilial)leall�j sn"stBh"tial�oltnll
FILe, propert,y we Can ne�otillt" 10811S
. k I '11 coo�h is a d""ller sigual a8 much Quail Bod pbeasallts
BIRO obtain tors, of Savanua , are In POSition from i!1,000 00 up for a life In·
Dew and Important wor. r, WI . to tinBllce ill aeeordanel' With 'UI·.loce OomplIIIY at 6 per CPllt
meall a great deal to us III II fillRII
as II firebell. YOII should n,o more life's IIccessailes alollg the 10"�. ood polic,: pl"llcticall HII! qUIIIl' illl�rpsti with privilege of payiog
�Ial wav. Iu jost a fel\: yo·,rs try
to suppress it than to stop a beds of railroads. An tnstlillce I� �iJ,\' of cott�n placed with tl ...m- in year!\' in.tallment•.
,
e,ery farm house will be supplied I
fire bell wben it is ringiog, but recalled whcn, a few years ago, whether for jl"ompt sBle 01' tn be BRANNEN & BooTR,
..tlth up-to date canning eqnipment should cure the
disease �bat causes the heavy snow �akinl: it impos hel d. 9 2a-l m 9.234·m. Statesboro,
Ga.
ii¥ will thereby· be euabled to the coughiug.
This �a�' nearly al.1 sible for th.se bll'ds to g�t. ,,"y-I "'?7""M=====I==D==="'J==,,"'."'A====N====D""=="""'".ave all the surplus lIard�n pro· ways be done by taklUg Ohambel.. j thiug to eat, lal"ge qUllnlltles 01ducts that hive been allowed �o I.iu's Oough Remedy. Many hR\'e I(raio wel'e thrown from the plat.
ill to wa.te in the paot. Th� n�w
nsed it with the most benefi�iall fOI'm of an observatlou cur 01 U
method enables us to c�n twn
I results. It is ��pecially valuahle! passenger train.
.
.
d t f b t f ItoI' the persistent cough that so I The
watertKuks at variOus POluts
pouo caDS a a o,st 0, a au >lUI
.
along'the rallroods are lIot allowed
oen1i8 that ..e can readily 8ell fnr ", often
follows 11 �ad cold or au at· to Creeze, and it is not Uncummo"
dime. t2(J{; or il!3CO per acre profit tark of the grip.
Mrs. Thomas f'JI the birds to get water that
l' oan be Imade by this enterplise Meechiog, A.ndrews, Ind.,
wl-ites I trickles fr"m these IIcver·fllililig
� right h�re in 'Bollooh coullty. "During the wioter my husbaud .ources. It mnst b. seoo, Ibell,
'Th t iii b t tt
. . takes cold ea�i1y Qnd eougbs alld that· the ralll'oads aru" lte""Ut
tu
,Il � a w ea
co on ralslDg.
hs Chamberlaius Oou h the hil'ds, and I
believe they mi�hl
�
. ''''l' eo too, we have got thelboll cRoug d but f d··g well ue used to grellter ad vlI"luge1 erne y 18 tees or me lome .'\ .weevil to fi�h�" We had bett,er breakiug up these at,tacks and you iu distrtllutlng .food fill' the hll'ds
""",' get. busy, he IS comiog to stay, cannot get bim to take any other." wheuever the time anti tbe pl·
Cl'




On SubJeCU of InUr..t to the
T•..,hen, Pupll. and Patron.
Work on the Mart.u SChool hu
hecn flnishoo, putting the hoose
back III gOlld ShRP'" bllttn than It
Willi before 'the storm slruck It.
School ,,111 open the first of the
new year.
•
The Clito school hns hren EUS·
pended for a week on account uf
the illness of the principal's wife.
The box supper and entertain·
meot Klven by Miss Lorine Monn
at ��urek8 was II success. Ahout
fifty dollars was raised with which
to buy school pquip�en.t. 'l'hcy
bave one of tbe most sucoessful
schools tbat has eyer been teught
there. Tbe patrolls lire' delighted
"Ith the sehool and are rallying to
Its support ill every way. A move,
ment is ou foot to eousolodate the
EurekR I1l1d Olito school in tbe
uear future. With this uecom­
plished tbey will be in shape to
bave the best kind of school!n!!.
I
cutworms.
Oootrol: Manv moths may be
caugh� at night by pillcing a light
above a tub of water. This wit
DOt reduce the uumber of cut I
worll1S much as tbe females do "ot
fly far before laying tile egg. It
will rpauce the' uutsaace ' of hav­
ing the moths in such large num
bers about the house. Wat�r
standing 6 or 8 hours on an irrl
gated field should kill many of the
cut worms ill the soil. A. reliable
remedy Is the pois�ued bait made
as follows: Mix 1 Ib of Plll'is
!Jreeu With. �5 pound of dry brau
Add two or three quarts of Dlolas
ses to five or six galloos of water
and stir the mixture thoroughly
into the poisoued bran. Let this
staod several houn �efore using.
In Infested fields seatter broadcast,
in the eveoing, pieces or this bait
the size of two or �hree fingers to­
gether. In I("rdens strew thc
pieces aloug the basis 01 the plant.!
being at.tacked,
•
�fost of the schools will close for
the (Jhri�tmas holidays on the·28,·d.
In most iostances they will ha,'e
a v",cation of ten' dRYS. After
ChristmIlS we are expecting a rec
ord br�lIkil\g attendanee. Every,
body is beginn IU!!" to see the im,
portance" or sendin!! theil' children
to scbool and they are doillg it
more than they have iu former
yeBra. TbBt i. our eounty's sal.
vation. Let us send our children
to school e"pry day and get the
beneUt of the pultiic school work,
it will pay us well.
A.o pntertRinmcnt tbBt was ao
enjoyable affair was pulled off at Now that congress is a!!J!.iu in
the Preetoria schooi on the nigbt sC88ion the qUe9tion
•
will arise IU
of th,� 10th. An oyster snpJler, many minds, "Wbere will the com.
box supper and other forms of en· mou people get 011'" In other
\ertalDment wa� Ihe order of the ,words, w�at legislation will beoeeaslon. Abou t 145.00 were passed for the betterment of the
raised to add school eq;;ipments. people who do not l'loe arouod in
Bully for Preetoria. '5,000 automobiles and live iu
million dollar mansioos with a
dozen servantll at their beck aDd
oallf What Will be 10ne for the
farmer, and the meehanio, aud the
country merehaut, and the milli<lns
and' millioos of people who live
uprightly."nd contribute to tbe
wealth an.! impol·talico of the ua
tiou and ret are never seen 10 the
newspaper hel1dlines, or at the
fashlonllble summer I·CSOI·tS, or in
the cllpensive buxes at the operas'
For more veal" thall We care to
remember tbe I'ieh ,"lin hln heeu
made richer by the laws' that have
been enaeted in Wasillngtou, wh,ie
the men in DlOI'P humui� cir.cuID'
stallces, thou�h vastly ill tbe ma­
jority, b:,ve heen ,,!lolVed to ddft
"lonK:18 b"sr, they Cfln. Will this
co ,gl'CS; folio .. in the footsteps 01
Its i)I'edl'c"�sonol, 01' will tlH) tuil-­
lennium come to puss and the pour
rhp �Anplp of the Holly Grove
school !list·rlct ..ere showu �h�
sohool picture� dnd aln pictures
of the First district school witb a
Dumher AI governm�nt sli(Ip.� on
the night of tho 7th. Qnlte.
orowd att,enrl,'d Ih� pntrrtllinment
and seeme·l to enjoy t�e oOCR"ion.
Pror. R.�wan ""d Folk, of the �"ri·
culture school, �Bch g'v" intere.t.
Ing lectures.
Miss VIOl. Burke, tencher of the
Alpl[Bnder schnol, !!",e • hOl[ oU p.
peron thenigbtol the 10th, which
resulted ill raisin/!; � nice little sum
with wh ,ch they will iostRII"(Jecial
8cb,,01 rq nipmrnt.. Sh"rilf Mallard
.
was inVited t'l sell the bnxes wbich
he di,"). Til's sch ..ol is coming to
the front.
FIRST .DISTRICT
�GRICUlTUR�l AND MECH�NIC�l SCH�Ol
Statesboro, Georgia
A school givinga thorough High School course,
besides Agriculture and Mechanics fOr boys and
Domestic Science and Art for girls,
A boarding school giving its graduates 16 units
toward college entrance at very low rates; tuition a�
practically nothing, and board at actual cost. Coun­
try' produce will be accepted In payment for board,
MUSIC, 80TH PIANO AND �OI�£ AT A SMlll [XTRA C�ST
ror further particulars and Catalogue, apply to
F. M. ROWAN, Principal
Statesboro, Georgia..
. .. . ... .





"The Progre.sslve Railway of the South"
Between All Stations.
Dates of sal� Dec. 17th to 25th inclusive, with final
limit Jan. 10, 1916.
Visit faiends and the OLD HOME durin� the
Holiaays.
For full il1formatio�, see nearest Seabo�rd Agent
or write








STATION] No. � I
No."
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If )'Otl WID' pd ...'1100" IlIlp
your collotry prodoot! ot .11 kioda,
Inolodlog CO'loo Inll N....ISto....,
: to the OASSI!lLS OOMPABY, 8A..
IVANNA_H_,G_A_, _MONEY TO LOAN
r,nnl term Il*n. on 'Irm-Iandt
at 6 % Oash scoured OD abon




We have ror slle to. quIck
buyer, a dellgbtflll five-loom
hO.me In Nor�b �tatt'8boro.
Good sized lot, water and eiee­
trio IJgbts. Healthy location
Rud ea8Y terms �
Also
Another .Ix·rnom cottage­
splendld bargain for h01l1o or
invedtment. You will, look.
10nR: lime to do IJtotter If you
wanta homenl moderate prll!<'.
Oorner lut on Groover St. 751:-
3711. Two lotM on Jonf'll Avp.
IIOll2oo. One lot in Vidalia,
Ga. 7511170 nie�ly loclted ure
are acme of the good barpanea
I have.
H.... is an OpenInC FOI'
Some On.
2 uew brick stores for reot lo­
cated between Sanltlrlum Ind
Statesboro Buggy and Wago�
Co. Splelldld for llght mlou.
facturing or repair shops.
I have several dwelliugs for
relit and sale. See me.
Pick This On. Up
Here Is asnap fouomebody.
We have been commlllllioDed to
sell a small hOllle lID Wfillt
StatflSboro olose 10. A real
oDportunlty for some ooe to
get a nelt little home chl!tlP or
for Investmeot. Rell Ntate is
100realing in value ev�ry da,
In this city 811 it will be well
to pick up these bal'llljn...bile
they al e blrgllos. The 0.0' •
er of thlB propnty lives out of
to.. n and ..allts Ito sell .t.
Sacrillce. <; Thl� Is wortb In.
vestillatioll.
Farm· For Sal.
A M aero farm in lowtr
Blllloch eountVi 25 under cui
tlvatioll. Good hou'l! Ind
UKI'II. (ll,od ChRI'ce I'e,r lOY
Olle "ho is look lug ftlr a �1I1111
farm to wUI'k th,'mselvl'8,
P.er.)s OIl.:And., Ballaln
N ,CP npw eolt"IIP• 4 l'OIIms,
I"ec"ptinu hall, ll3th, pll.lltry,
�It'cltic 1Jil£h\foI" WRIPf aod
FlI''''CI'Ilf!!1' 011 !It 1l('I'e.lnt. Month.
�1'1I pJln Ill' Ih,' cit). Wilt
!'u·lI fur' it ts'" 1 hUll cost or ,,'ill
l'xchltuge ful' amllH farm Doli
lun far ,,"t or to\'l"II. ThlH I� "
spl"ndid iuvestmellt either for
a hOIl'" 01' Speculalioll
We Have
Several oth�r rcalty propo·
@ilions tbat willlle worth your
lime to look iolo.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
R��AL E�TATE LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU. IF
YOU WANT TO SELL
PLACffi IT IN OUR HANDS
TO SELL; )lOR YOU. IF
YOU WANT A TENANT
FOR RENTAL Pf.OPOSI.
TlON, SEE US-IT'S OUR
BUSINESS.








R. F. D. No.1
Begins Wednesday ll!thDecember iJ
, Closes
SATURDAY
MER�l ��RlSIMA� JAN. 1st
---AN0--
H�PPY NEW ·YE�R





TO '-":lake room for an entire new stock of goods
for 1916 begin­
rung January 5th when the well known store 'of G. W. Bowen
will be conducted, under the> firm name of G. W. & R. L, Bowen.
The present owner G. W. Bowen offers his $8000 stock of merchan­
dise at RIDICULOUSLY REDU'CED PRICES-
TO' Be Given .Away
A $25.00 CLIMAX TALKING MACHINE AND. ONE.
DOZEN DOUBLE RE,CORDS TOTAL VALUE $31.00
FREE
n
I EVERY $5.00 p�trchase of
merchandise' during this special cash sale will entitle
I
'
the ·buyer· to one ticket participating in the Fre('; Prize
Climax Talking Machine
which will be given away Saturday January 1st. Full
information obtainable at




A FEW ,OF. 'MY CUT PRICES
MENS �NO 8�YS ClOTHING
/
Millinery and Ladies Garments
*1.50 and $300 R..,ts , SI.19
$::I.5U �wealer.,; , , 2.29.
Slll.'li $2.00 up
811';.1 t'll''; .. .. .. 40·f
Trunks
$9.(\0 'frun I�s, , . � 15.S9
0.(10 " 3.50'
Suit Cases
ilil 25 kin�l, ... , .. ,'. , . . .. SI 00




10c 'fdleum Powele!' , 04e
�;)(; c... 19,:
l:,c Hail' Oil .. : " 09c
1110 CLlstom :->birts , :Bge
75 PL1llman Shirts .. , ' , .4Ul:
75(; Underwe·ar .. , 69c




[1·IOc Ri vel'side Oheck
$1.�!j Corset"
In. I '.! 1·� Olll iLl!!;s
50c HI)se
25c Hose











12.5" Rifies 16 sh()t 9.89
1�.50 Saddles .' 1.98
1.5001)1'0 tihelllll's. '" . '1.19
.75 Kellv !\x�s.... 60
100 Knor, Ohoppe!':; , 15
Hickory Ax HandlE:s . . 20 ,
Plow Lines.. .. 20
Oliver plows (I IlU s"P!lJies 10%Discount
TO B A�C C 0








\ 51: S '1'ah �j.
I Oc ti 'l'et b t9
SHOES
MENS WOMENS
$5.00 SIl(ws ... $3.19 *:�SO :-;hoes ... $2.60
.J, flO Shm's. .. 3.09 i3.II'j Shoe;;,.. 1.29 .
3.50 Shoes ... 2.00 ;I.�{) bb'kS.. 2.49'
N. B.-Store will be closed Jan. 3rd and




Will Open January. 5th lJi1dC'.r'the













the week end lit bome. 'I(j �«:� ��tU!u.J.di©
pruRehlng tnllrrl"l(6 'p' 001. W. E. Mr. A.al'oll MoElveen made a
Mcl£lvlIM, of �[elllphl, Tenn. to busIness trip to dtlltesboro ;.100'
--
�,lIte"hyMr�8 IRKNE AIWE'! Miss My lie Tracy,' r Houston, day.
'I'elephon« No.7. MIssI8'�fJ;"1. 001. Mc);Jlveen W8S Mr. J. T. Newton 811d SOli Jim
MI'. J. II. Mettslert Tuesday for reared III Bulloch cO�lIty aod news muds II bnsluess trl to I:!tllt�bor�
MacolI) Loulsvrlle und August", of his approachtuq marnsge WHS Tnt'sd
p OJlllreD1lre«ll llure!l' vOIC�ll SI\'cIlll«lilio
Mrs. ]D. A. SUllth spent several
received with much intereRt here, I
ay, ,
days .'II,b her mother lit Lyons.. 1£ L
For any pain, bums, so,\ld5 or ll'OIl' \'clln� WllD1l\'crell'. lJl>IlllJllllillSl lilli-
I
e- anier bruis I D '1'1 'l�1
Miss Lucile Pierce of Woodoliff, ' . p'.
npp Y r. lomas I ec- •
I Y I 'I'ld • 1'1' 'B I
MISS Robena tce, daughter of till) Oll-tbe household remedy. SI\ln'!JIdre:dl JllIlfnv!I\'crell;v !lI1l1l«li JiD1l




m rs, , orgau .ee, was united III wo 81Z�S 25c lIulll!Oc lit alt drug
i IIICY, IlDarriage witb ,\11'. ErMtns Lanier Btores.
itll!lSlSl. 21ll tGlI'!lGlIy §\In'rere�.
M iss Oorn Mllc Blitch is II guest of Brooklet, lVedlle.dllY Dec. 15th
of MI·M. Hobert Cummings ill sav·lllt the home of tbll hrlde's mother
auuub. . 1111 the ·4MLb dl.tricL,
�H'M Cleo
I I
Pocket book lost between .Timp�
Mrs. W. W, Thompsen IIlId
.ee p uyed the we,l'lillg mureh IIlId
="""'''''"'=''''"'''''"'====�
I I
IIlId the A una Wilson place, COD'
little SOli nil v spen t W lid uesdny I
011 Y close f'riends uud retuuves tnined monr y nnd papers. He
II Savannah.
were present. .. ward if returned to owner.
JOE Bnowx
Pocket Hook Lost
Messrs L. 1'. Denmnrk , Blooks
Not
�'Bow Much?"
but II how good" is the [question
that everyone should ask in buying
cnndj ,
.
The old saying thnt" n man is
Judged by the candy he gives II
holds good today same as alway••
!Jsu�o�� ,.l)k�:;d,don't take the" jUlt
'�i
famoul Bon. Dons and
ChOCOlatel,'�hey are in a distinctively exclu,live clasa to themselves.I Orden receive prompt and c.re�118 Bull St. Iul attention, Just give ua the n.meMr .•md Mr'OI, J. \Y. Rubr rtson and address and Ll.icle Sum doc.
Mr. .lulian Oal'swell of SI,vun. nod family hnd 01'. "ud Mr's, E. C
the rest.
bah is visitillg 01'. lIlId MI's. Lalle Wtltkills motored toSavaooah last Sal/annah,Ga. LIVEiJy'S Ilor the Christmas holiday season. l'liesdJIY. Drug StoreMrs. C. E, OOlle is ill poolel' at- Mrs. J. C. SlIlter, of l:3avaoItllh,
tendillg the wedding of her sister, is visitillg I'elatlves iu Brooklet,
------------.: ------ ..l
Mi<s Itutb Adams to Mr. Oal'swell.l '1' K'd BI didIl ISS I ron an las retllrllC
MI', Floyd �fllYS of Millen has after visiting for sevcml weeks ilt
.--------------.------
_
tetlll'lIed horne altel' a visit to MI' SIIVuUllBh alld W"YCI·08S.
lind Mrs. GOI'dQII MIlYs 011 Zettel'·
Brooklet Items AItIHI'Vilsoll place,
a
12.161-t P
nlld Horner Simmons spent Muudny
[u Suvannah. (H.I�I'Olfl'JW II)' MIS':! ;,UI.A WAHNOOI<)
M,'. nud Mrs. Gurdon �rll)'s aud �Irs. Idu Hl'illt, of Sltvllltltnh, is I
Miss BOlillie U\)f'q. SpOilt IrtHll'bUlLYI visitlll� 1'f'laLiv('s ill BI'I'JokJet tOlE!iu Suvnnnah.
I
wer-k.
Afl' aud MI's W. A l1il'd "ltdl MI's. E, 1'1. Ushr-r has r�t."l'Iled
daughter Z ,dl> were Stlltcsooro 1 from lin cxt"lIded visit to o Il'e 1'-
visitors Mouduy, lilian and Nicholls.M,'. and MI'�. '5. '1'. Gr imshuw M,·s. C. Shearouse lind MI'B. D.
lind Mrs, Luura COIOIII"II spent L. Alder-nun Jr. sIIont last Wed,
The Bes.t Man for
;your E;ye Troubles
Dr. SchwabTuesday in Suvnunah.
Christmas
nesduy iu Suvan uub, We wish allyou
Miss Bess!e HIII'n bas retumed Mrs. W, S. Saffuld vlsited rela
home after a week visit with Miss tives in SIIvanllllh last week.
li:dlth Burnham iu SllvllnDah, Joyfula
and Happy anda
prosperous New Year
MI·s. Thesrnrl', of S'IV!lUItIlh, whe
is secl'et,ar} of the Parent-Teachers
Oil FI'idlll' afternoon Mis. Kit Associ,,1 ill II 01 Fil'st �ongrpR.io""1
tie Turnel' cnt(ll'taincli the l3uiY distl'ict, was the guest of b�lIor at
Bee Sewing Cluollt bel' Ilorne 011 the I'egnill" meetiuj( ill�t Fl'idu)'
8avllnnah Ave. "ftornoou »t tbe anr:iitorium ..
M rs.1
:o.[iss Nina S'luds �'ho has becn I Thesmar j(ave " seveml
minutes
'tellching Art lit the State800101 talk which WIIS' thoroughly ell"
Institute hIlS retllrued to bel' howe joycd lIy tbose present.
Mrs,
in Fivp. Poiuts, A la.
ThcslD�r WllS pl'ec�elled in her 'Id-
dl'e's h.I' a short talk from Mr, P.
Arthur B. Mel'lis of Collius, G,·. B. Lewi. who introduced her. Fill.
is vieilillg his p'lI'euts MI'. auu






For the Week Commencing Mond�;y
December 13th
rhllrsdaw ·-Two Reel Drama "THE VALLEY OF
REGENERATION" Big U
One Reel Comedy "l'HE BRAVEST OF
THE BRAVE ,Toker
The Big Universal Broadway Feature
"JUST JIM" UBF
SEND
US fOUR Job Printing
lOWing her nddl'ess was a beauti'
ful ph,"o 8010 rendered by Mis"
Mattie Johnston. Saodwiches and I
'
Mr. all� �fl·s.•T. O. Mincy of hot tea were served down stoirs. I
8.lgb SPI'III.�8, Fill. have. bcen VI.S' This week is the last week oflIhng relatives. olld fnenci. HI the Bl'ollklet HI�h School before
I:ltrtesbol'o durlllg the week. the holiuay�, A.ftel· two weeks
Mrs. O. It. DeLoach and child. vacation school will opeo a)Cain
teo of Oiaxton spent s�veral days Joo. 3rd 1916.
118 the guest of her sister I'll ro. IV .
O. It.ines and M iss Laura Bruce.
�, �lARK'S GR��fRl
Cash Values for December
Frlday-
Saturday-Three Reel Drama "MIElJUDGED"
................... Gold Seal
A. Obristmas I tree given by the ....
--------------
....:
�Ietbodist alld Baptist Sunday
Mrs. Brooks Simmons delight· School will ire 8 happy fellture of
fully entel'tailled last SlIturdOlY the npflro�chillg holiday season io
afterooon ill hOllor of lIrq, H. ]D. Brooklet. TboChristm�s tree wiil
MC)['lth aOlI hCl' g�c.t Mrs.•Tuhn· be giv�1I ill the qcboQ! Buditorlum.
800 of Amel'iells. •
.
Mr. Wrn. H.II."e.I',ali,.s"SulI'
Misses Maud'aod Glael,s Sliwyer shine Billy" 'lccllll"'11 to a IlIl'ge
"ho have beell the ..ttl'IIClive audiellce In lb" auditorium Tiles.
KuestB 0(' Mrs. L. IV. WiJtmms dav evening.' The 811"j�Ct of hi.
�eturlled to their bome io JOhllSOll, Icctlll'e WIIS l!'lsh l:Iumor aod
S. O. lllst Saturduy.
.
P,lthos.
GIVE STATESBORO YOUR BUSINESS.
We meet any reliable and legitimate competition. We fluaran.
tee everything and adjust all our error.. The following prices are
for CASH as long as the stock last•.
Spend your money at home and 8ee how far it will '0.
10 pounds Green Coffee $1.00
8 pounds Fresh Roasted, gro�nd $1.00
5 pounds 25c Coffee $1.00
Any 250 Coffee .. , 200
4 pounds 30c Coffee (none better) $1.00
Coffee Market strong and will go higher.
24 pounds Rice , $1.00
20 pounds Whole Rice , $1.00
16 pounds Best Rice $1.00
3 cans' Sauer Kraut , , ,
'
2!;Q
3 cans Pears , , , , . : , 250
3 packages Mince Meat ' 250
3 pounds Dried Apples , , 25c
� pounds _Lemon Pie Filling, , .. , ./ 250
.) cans FIgs , 25c
3 bottles Extract, any kind , 250
3 tumblers Jelly , .. ,", , 250
3 bottles Pickles , 250
3 bottles Olive Oil.
' 250
3 bottles Pepper Sauce 250
3 Packages Corn Flakes ........................•.. 26c
3 packages Post Toasties 250
6 packages 5c Crackers, any I<ind 250
3 packages 10c Crackers, any kind 250
7 cans Sardines 250
'\.
Mr: George P.· Lee and Miss
7 cans Potted Ham ., 250
'fjaudacie Beltnett hotb of Bulloch
stnson'Locals WE present to one and all our
7('ans neviled Ham 26c
coullty were united in marrill�e at Mr. Luther Bl'oWIl has retnroed Christrna s Greeting and Hearty
7 5c Cigars 250
the' homo of the bride's parents,
I
home after a Pt�II,S.lIot visit to Lo.
7 packages Chewing Gum 250
Mr. aod Mrs. John B. Beonettoellr dowicl. '
Wish for a Pl,easant, Happy arid 65c packages 01ewing
Tobacco 250
stilson, Wednesd,ay.Dec, lii, hy 111/ Will H&�.vey and Rister, Prosperous New Year.
�un Dried � prIes par pound .....................•... Iac
the Re\·. Henry SwalO, of Gruy 'Miss Aonle of Ell b II h
Sun Drierl Peaches per pound IOc
,
. . 'f,"' e e, wPl'e t . A
mont! Oa., pastor of th� PrimItive guest of their sister, Mrs. J. E,
Prunes per pouqd ,.,. . .. .. .; . IDe
B"dPtl::chuLrchofthlltPllltICC'k �!r. Browothelh'g�ofthe"eek. �R�'�K� �IMM��� ��
A,pricots per pound I'e
en ,,,rs. ee are we nown
• I � I IC I
' • r.
yOURg people of the eommunity in
MiRses lifab.1 aod Peal'l Up'





" whlc� they reside having Ii hn�t churCh,
visited SLlltes'IOr,) this I Butter p�. pound ; I&e, aot. I&e




( ountry Ryrup per �al on '.' , .•.. 4De
wishes for their future happiness Misses Ida Ma '"Brannen I\lId (Tl F h' d Q 1')
,Raisins, Ourrants, Fi�s, Dates, Nuts. Apples, Oranges, Bi�
end pr08p�rity. AUllie Mae .:ltrickla III who IIrc go. I
le as Ion an ua lty. .llanas, Tan�erille� all fresh stock .
•
Compliments
Pasco Itoberts of .lacksonvillp,
Fin., is II holidllv gnest of Wesley
OODe. �fl'. Roberts is Oil aceom·
plished piJuiste and IS being he"rd
frequeutly with Uluch pleasure,
Tbe Stlltesboro Fout",,11 Te�nl
Rev, II . .Judsoll Gmv-s IJl'eached
his ilitroductol'Y sermOn Jl.t the
�fethodist, chllrch illst SUI'I�av,
Quite a nnmhl'I' of tbo tnprnbcrs




will clash .'ith the MiJiell tl'am 0.. Mrs. Ii'. ·M. F[od�p" nl' 'I IV" .. "'a,
Obl'istmBs day alld "II society is S. C. has 'Iecil tho ::""", "I' �I .. '. d.
"gog over the evellt n.S thel'l� is 0 F'loycl fol' sercr,d 111R
quite some int�l'cst over the p'I'OW
'eS� of the t,wo tealll'S.
To Our
Mr. Bill Smith, fli' .I ,""""l/v,II". C tFla., di,'d last rruJ.>!ilu"y a.fter sur... US omersMrs, .rllsO,II1?l'IIlIklin rlelil!htfllily rel'i"l: sev"",,1 month. wilb tul1"I'· J
en tel' ttl i lied the U. D. 0, UhllptlH clJiosls. l'hcremains were LIIHI.!!htlOil 'rhlll'sdllY aftel'noon. A very to Brooklet tl"tul'dIIY nigh'. I",
interesting lIIeetiug was' beld lind tel'mellt \\'IIS at Billck Oreck chll'IIII
Ilifter all busmess had been IItteuu, celll"tery Sunday morning ,"ed to a delicious luucbeou wus eleven o'clock. Mr Smith is ",II'served. vivecl by bls widow, who w"s Miss \





PAOB TWBLVB STATHSDORO NEWS
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
LAST Week of the
SALE EXTRAORDINARY
ECONO I' THE SLO N
ALL TI-IIS SEASON'S
CLOTHING




A gQQd quality, per
yard 6c
DRESS SHOES
Every bo.y sho.uld have
FOR MEN
of $189 I $300
a new suit fo.r Christmas; Never sells fo.r less than QrSTA'C,ywo.Ar�A�1S
'
Made by Hart Schaffner No.t a single o.ne o.f them co.me and we will help
TOILE DE NORD & Marx, the celebrated that is no.t wo.rth twice as make him a
Christmas $4,00, we have o.ne
Io.t that Wo.rld's Best, and are so.ld
Id' b I h' much and so.me are wo.rth presen' bill' g h' th
will go. in this sale, at per evcrywhere up to. $6,50,
DRESS GINGHAMS
wo.r s est c o.t IIlg man·
• Y se n 1m e , d'
as high as $18,00 a suit·, chance o.f o.ne Io.t o.f suits, pair , $2.75
We are go.lIlg to. Isco.n·
ufacturers will go. at o.ne· t' th' b
d f ho.es
The wo.rld's best, per co.me early and get o.ne
wo.rth up to. $12.50 Co.me and get a go.o.d
lIlue IS r�n 0. s ,
yard 1Oc
half price. fo.r $6.38 fo.r $3.45 pair o.f
and have decl�ekd to. clean
__________
r----------.:..--------,;__.!..__ _ :





While most of th.e forei�� countries are at WAR
-a war costIng mIllIons every day,' to say
nothing of the destruction of human lift> and prop­
erty; we are living in a land of plenly. We should
not, however, allow this to mislead us, ECONO­
MY just now will luean WEAL.TIl later. - No
one should Ignore the call of less expenditun� at
times like these. TI--IIS WONDERFUL A.N·­
A.NNOUNCEMENT IS THE SIGNAL FOR
L.ESS EXPENDITU'RE i�1 Every Family or ev­
ery Person \N�10 has Merchandise to Buy. It's an
opportunity to make ($) dollars buy more, mean­
ing less dollars will be needed for your wants. It
will pay you to look �nto the future-you'll realize
hundsome profit in doing so.
We have left from this great sale a few ODDS
and EN DS of practically everything that has been
marked 'down in price and to completely clear our
stock of these we will offer thelTI at even much
greater reduced price than at the beginning of the
salp. It will be to your ad vantage to investigate
the 1ast 6 Days of Our
S I E t d
· STOVES, STOVES
DRESS UP a e x raor Inary Wenl'edctermineelto�ellevery stove in. our stock elUl"
in o.ne o.f the 75c Shirts we ing
this sale and you can pick
are go.ing to. sell during
your choice 01 any in this big
store 3t one·hall price; all our
the sak fo.r 38c; can yo.u������������������������������������._��������������ILaurclRan�snre�cluded�
beat that? I' BLANKETS, COM. THE 20th CENTURY A WORD TO THE EMPIRE BUGGIES
this offer.
One Bro.ken Lo.t
FORTS AND LAP BUGGIES FARMERS They, to.o, are included
ROBES in this cut·price sale. The
HART SCHAFFNER We have the kind that The wo.r1d Qver they Mr, Farmer, you can $75.00 Buggy we will reo
& MARX CLOTflES
will keep yo.u warm, .and are so.ld fo.r $65.00, yo.u buy fro.m us durin!! this duce to. . ', .... ,., .$57.95 f
If 'yo.u al'le. gQing'to.dbuy
at surprisingly Io.w prices
� urlllture t liS year, o.n't
.
. � can buy o.ne fro.m us fro.m sale, the Wo.r1d's Best fIARNCho.ice o.f any in this Io.t, WHITE HICKORY
ESS o.verlo.ok this, the greatest
and they are wo.rth up to. WAGONS Wednesday,
December 1, MOLINE STALK CUT. The reductiQn will sur.
o.ffer ever made to. buy
$3 S d D b
TERS W th $3500 f anything
in the furniture
0.00 a Suit, QUI' sale Substantial reductio.ns to. atUi' ay, ecem er
1 ,0.1' . 0.1' prise yo.u, do. do.n't stay line at




, •._'$_4_9_.4_5 $_27_._50_. � aw__a�y_f_ro._m_t_h_is_s_a_le_. �_O�N���:-_�__7_P_._R_I_C_E__
EVERY OVERCOAT
No Limit to the amollnt
you want to buy, per
yard., ..... ,., ..... ".5c
In QUI' establishment fo.r
10 days, beginning De·
cember 1st, will be so.ld at
actual Co.st.RIVERSIDE PLAIDS
kno.wn to. all, sale price, 6c
1 LOT BED SPREADS
wo.rth up to. $1.25, sale
price .. , " ... ,., .. ,' .89c
MEN'S PANTS
Will be sold in this sale at
. nd belo.w CQst-are �'o.u
coming to the sale?
LADlES' UNDER·
WEAR
The 25c Kind .. , . , .. ,19c
The SOc Kind. , ..... ,39c
All WQo.I Ladies' Un·
der wear, and a bargain
at $1.25 o.ur price ..... 89c
A GOOD WORK SHOE
FOR MEN
With leather so. high o.n
acco.unt o.f the war, still
still we will sell yo.u a
go.o.d sho.e fQr wo.rking




These are no.t the kind
s� many times advertised,
wo.rth SOc, but are o.nly
35c quality. The kind we
will sell is the heavy
weight and actually wo.rth
SOc, fo.r , , .. 38c
LADIES' RED CROSS
DRESS SHOES
The kind yo.u have been
paying us up to. $4.00, will
be so.leI. during this sale
o.nly fo.r . .$2.9S and *3.?S
We have LADIES'
DRESS SHOES fo.r a!>
Io.w as $1.45 and up.
We carry the celebra.
ted BUSTER BROWN
SHOES fo.r bo.ys and
children, and every pair
will be reduced specially




Wo.rth a great deal
mo.re; fo.r to days, begin.
ning December 1st, we
will seI! them, at per









A NEW USE FOR THE
AFTERNOON GOWN
Velvet and Velveteen Popular
Nt·w Yurk, D"c,'lItbt'r to.-CSpeolal to
the tiOUfJcsburo N�W8)-Wlth dancing
I3till " pupular pastime, Iudour and
nnt-nf-duut- BkllL11l1f becumlug R more
rftCill"Llll� (nil cllrh lIny. IIOW ulothc8Srf!
cUII81nlll,Iy III IIt·'11I1I111. 'l'Ire 11HI'lOr
sknLIIIK froul, Illight O1l1l818tellt,ly 1H'n'C
,,'" wcll ror ul ter uunn Lp". hrldgc pn r­
t.ies !tilt! sunllnr day uime 1I11':lIri"l, ur it
III Ill' lre us pluin IIIi till' Iunuy dtotaues ,
rur· Trlmmod Rlnf)k Vdvet
F:'lIlJrtllf Colora lind fnb,lca
Willie :o:torg'l'l\llll �nbnrtlille nn'slill
the fl�hri{lS ftl\,orlJtllur lillt! 11IUI't! Si111'
pic suitl) nnd drl!ssl'S, vl·lvl-li, v .. l"etc.'n
nnd brmldcJloLh arl' tilt> 'Irl'say lint­
lerillis. HI" idA, hllltlHHoJ, and fur til'\!
the trimmillgs tlUl!i urillg out the rilill
effeot of bot.1I uf t.IH!SC Ill\lt<.'I'llIls, or
(;onrse tllert! 'S Jlotlllllg ricllu Lhllll
bl!wk vel veli t'OI' stl'Peli Itlul tl Hernoun
wear � n ollllrllling illdoor &hulil ng rrock
,
of shl'ullk-triulllleli bll\ok \'CIHli, wurn
Itt nile of tIle more pnpulur of the
hotels rf'(\(!II til.r ' ualls�lI 1111\11)' �11 I'ye
to follow the gl·IlCI·flll skuter witll Iler
brig-lit hllir nlld hll�e bunch of Vllrille
orollids. F'nr skating, us we;1 us for
dllnclJ)g. pllntnlettf!s nrc prllctlOn', null
COlllful'tnble. 'J'h(.'se Are being put out
in IlII r;hudes to. malch snit or frock;
the simplest III' tht'tn have IIlt.'rely R
frill or two llround the unkles In the
ERDIe oolor and IOllterial 8S the gar­
mellt.
0'''.1' ,"t.,.••"",, D.,.".
'rhe belt IS still & feature (If both
suit Dnd rrot:k; while b .. lted elfeots In
genera) Il:lvt� been done to denth for
the past sellSUII or two, S1'11I nn Rttruc ..
tlve belt i� H convenient and becomill�
"nish to dreKS fir SUlli, especinlly with
the growing f"vor IIr the rOlluded
waist liue. Mllny of the oor-pll'oe
prinot'ss frooks. und rnallY of the Rus­
ailUt mollels al:;o, show this treat-
.,.Id·T"."..d C•••rtll".
tnent-a f1LtPcl purtion Ilt t,)le wilistline
.gh ing tile apflellr8Ilt:t' or 8 bt"lt IIr gir­
ule, It Is lint 1101181181 to -�� a ohie
fruck of dftrl( blUe serge wit.h "ilutpcci
pit·ne nf Berg.. IIIf'ert!:!d ali t.he sides
giVing the elfeot of n belt; these nre
bCK.detl or lu:avily sl)utlwhed Illld ue
of tht' 1I1l1llt' color H'S the fronk,;. IIr
contrasting A belt of tllill Idlld offers
an Itttr8l1tlv(! WHy of. mtruducilljf nil
!A' effeotive bili of color o1ntrStlt; ror ill-
8hnce, 1\ dark hillc. green (lr Jrrlly Idrcl!Is mn.v he sHIJt-aolied 10 gUld ur





Ohrl8tnll'. grouch <110. hnNI.
but hu beglus (0 brontho roe­
bty, 'I'hore Is acnrccly n fUlUlIy
but hUR n Ohrtstmna J.;'I'oueh­
HOlUo one who thlnliH gift's nru foolisb
nnrl thut u c;rent den l or money Is wuer­
Nt nt tho seusou 1I0W 11))011 us, Hn
uutes to IHW money wnstod: he hutua
to sou thu Chrlannus Il'CCS cut down:
bu 11J11lk!i It' Is II sin to tell (he chlldrcn
Ihe Ict.:'(!IHlnuout sunrn Clnus: ho scoltls
nbuu t IihoPl11lIg; he Is HOI'l'Y fur tilt! post.
1111111 who cnrrfns sn uuiuv-bumllus: he
SIl,\'S (!\'tJI'ybollY'I'UII!i Intn-debt nt Christ­
lUllS IIIUJ t hut the now yuut- I;cls stnrt­
ell In 1111 ,,'rong' 011 U('CO\1llt of Iho debts:
he �uys the senthucut hns 1111 1;0110 oUI
or Chtlsunnu 011 uccount or Its Uclll�
corntuerclnllzcd lind tnut Chl'lsl:U1us
trees uro n 1II(!IIIlCU to life nml tlrut OIlCe
no knew of a hOIlHU thu t ('lIl1ght (lI'U
Irruu II Chrtsunns rvcu: he suva It Is
u !Slu 10 :o'r�utl 1110111'," fur !lowel's Itl
( 'hl'h.itlllll�,
Tho l.'hl'l�tlllns I'CfOI'IU!'I' 1111:-:1 /jlllldredt:
of IdellS nhvllt huw Chl'lslmns clln be
hll]lI'U"cd, nc 1m,\'!"; tho 'lil'lstUlll!:l hoi
1<1urH lIen"H' IIIClIlI :'lIytlJllIg lu him unci
III! will bo ;!Infl "'1It'1I tlley 1\1'0 nil
m'el',
f'ilt Clll'b;IIlHl� "Pll1l1llls ClJl'ISIII.llll'l
Jusl the sa 1110, fol' :111 the g'l'ollclI'M IJI'O,
tests, !lllti will 11(' Ihe snrno fOI'o\'e,':
\\'111 Inug'lt nt lIw gl'O�:(;11 1111 J hl� follies
III sllch n whoiesollle, heul'I',\' WHy that
110 will g'1'OW lIohalll('!t..I and will jolll
In thu ml'l'ryulIlI,ing III spite ot 111m,
',el(.
J IlIll prep"rd to whip V""'et
Bean� with gasolrner.lIgillCBnd will
do the wo,'k Ilt YOllr pine". M
Smit.h, Brnnklet,G". ] I-ll-Illdfc-
Good .for Ihe A ifmcnl' of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.




5 or 6 doses 606 will break
any case 01 Chills & Fever, Cold9
& LaGrippe; it :Jcto on the liver
better than Calomel and docs not
(!ripe or sicken. Price 25c.
(L\d"ertls�melll')
Poetical Announcement
Hilvillg beeu urged by my (1 ieuds to make
The race 101' :"upe"iutouueut of �chool",
J dl) he""b\' this method take
8uuJect to all Pl'luc.plt,s l�l1d rules
Of lbe p ,rtv of whieb " memiler "m I,
DCllltlCrlltic, of COUI'se. Slid sure,
Pledging myself, indeed, to alJiue
By the resullS now uolorseen,
And if left oot, I will Dot chicle,
Altb\lugh I shoold feel it keeD.
My educatiou Is l\w�oll surely know,
Oredtllti"ls of which I 3m prep�l'ed to show;
�Iso lIS " teacber 20 years bave I
Of l'xperieDce in scbool, bot.b com moo aDd bigb
Tbo"e qualifications, 1 'eel quite sure
Are ample eoougb for tbe office ••
And I know qnite well, if, I'm given tbe place,
Yuu will certainly have DO NOVIC�,
III Bl'ooklet Higb School I've been lor years
At the I,ead of the faculty of seveo
And Lbo people all seem to wallt rnp. to Slay,
Till lhe f�culty is three auLl eleveu
,\Iy fri"lIds are all very kind to me;
Fu,' Lh.·y kllow a ""ad tbing wheo they see it,
Alld they say tbey're going to vote lor Ole
NIILwhhstallliing, h:>wsocvCI', 01' be it.
N\IW, clllal' pcoplA, I'm in the J'ace
1'0 will by IlUre Illolives alulle;
8ul'c h�1Il aud tihlllll shull hiL\'C 110 place,
I'm callillg fur help f ..... 1ll the 'I'[{[{ONE,
i\1tl(.lSIiIl�dllg, IHlCi<IJic,iog "'lid lying al'l;} term!:)
Thu,t D1enn� all the :-ialllC to 1I1£,;
Alld the Ill'PI \\'h'l clin�� to these dirty gel'ln�
\\'ill !"i 'till fil\d hiti Iii'\! Lu lJc-
Rlliut't ,II I (·tfr'�' I lIlU hlighted-lJndulI!'!
A tt :""(1 "" d tJ.Y fulks of !Jct,tP.1' stull',
Fl'o VII! d VII l.I.\, heaVl!' and bCllj�b\left illlLlIlOUO
Of esc pal'tir.il'lrs j .. , St,f'111lg clloll�h
If the gnod pe"loI., nf II,III"ch
Should 1'1'1 II�' ill 1111' their choir;(',
They'll liuel tbaL tll"j 'IJ neve,' I'egret it,
Fur lhcy'l: CaUse 8 pOOl' soul to I'rjoi�p,
I'll l'elllelUb'l'lhelJl �Iacll)' forev"l'
A •. dalw"ys 10 them pult'm.\' hat;
I'll fOl',::Hlke �hcmt flll·.iakc tbem, no ,lIever,
Aud "ncl."vu,' to please them [,,. tbat.
Now, de�r people, 1 know you"'e wise
For livillg ill Bulloch coouty,
Tbe laud tbat yield. In gl�d surprise
And tJeslolv" on us its bounty,
I indeed do l·eaJi1.C-;-
You kuow what you al'O doillg;
Yuu need DO mlln to pur you wise
For 1hocour�w )'OU Hl'e pnrslling
So tb.n wit.h yllu 11""\'e Illy OIlSP.
Yilli m(�n \vbo wenl' IOllg Il['lit�;
,Plea.�(' d,ln't my 118ml! at the pOUR er"sp.,
Fur Wblf',h I tit ,:11, yuu in I\rtvi,"(�e.
,-
-W D. )!AT'HS, �llPt, B. H. ",'
II ronk let, Oa,
CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
Tell. Ro" To Gat 9ulrk Relieffrom lI.ad·Colds. II. Splendid I
In ono minute your clog�et_1 11UltrU.
will open, the nir 111U!8nb'C8 of your hcad
will clear nud you cnn br�athe freely.
No more lwwkillK, stlunlitll-f, blowing,
headuobe, tlrYIINi8, No atruggling for
breAth lit night; your cold or catarrh
will he gone,
Gut I� 81U11 II holLle of Ely's Oream
Dnlm Irom y ur druggist 110\...•• Apply
,I. little of this Irngmnt, o.ntl80ptic,
hen ling' urcnm in your nOltrllJl. lt pen­
etralf'H through f'vcry nlr pesange of the
hcnd, eoothce lho illf1umc,1 or ewcllen
IIlUCOUS membrane uud relief comes In.
stAntly.
It's just fine. Don't eOOy elurted.up
with IL cold or nuty cal�rh-neHet
comes BO quicldy.
(Acl\'t.'rliJlt'lIll'lIt)
Strain of tho Language.
"] tlrluk I'll 1-III{c a little 11101'."








�UOO to ,101'0 ilL $1 00 1lt'I' JOllO,
50('0 to Iluno Ill, HOo l'Il'I' II,OU
JU,OOU tiO 2<1.00U lit 7lio per 1000,
25,0'10 II lid t)\'l'r at 650.
I r yOli will scnd liS orders for WOO
plllilis Ilu $1.00 lIer WOO, we will
:-.hip )'011 IUUOfur yuur OWII IIse,l'r�e,
',I'hc'c 1'1:1111[01 urI.! Ii" ho shiJlt til 1,\Vu
fir III II I'!:! pllrLies, direot rrlllll liS, 80
t,lIar. we 01\11 get Lheir ildllre8SCK'"
\\'1It'1I taking nd\,!lntng"l of tllis
olft!r, ynu wilt comply with abuve
8tIPllluloilHl�.
Our plallts are froUl the best of
set'd grow", 111111 SIlLI:5t'IiULII'1'I is
,lrIlHrul:tl'cd. Ask yuur neighbur
Ilbulit Clllr plants and rush IIi your
urders,
�peoitll low rates by exprcfs,
TH[ S[A ISlAND PlANT CO"
MEGGEl'l'S, S. O.
For relll goad serviee,
In some ot tho smnll tOWDI!I on
the nll'lern n curtous cuetour
tnlw8 plnee on Cbrlstmos eve.
when ut tbo cliid church III tho
town, during tho Ulhlulgbt nmaa,
n number ot shepllords fl'OIll tho
hll18 nmko their nppenrnucu
wenrtug tho picturesque tIresa of
their culling.
'1'110 ehlot shepherd cnrrtes n
lomb in his 111'018 1I11l1. IHivuoc1ng
to tho high nltnr, gh'es It to thu
prfest us n Ollrl8tmus olTorlllg
from thu tthOllhcrt.ls null n sl'mlJol
or the Nnt"'lt)',
III aotuc tOWIiS or southern Ger­
mnny II 111'CUr custom l}ro\'nIlR
on Ohrtsnnna 0\'0.
A veil ell womnn \\'011\9 through
the streets uttor nlgilltnll. entry­
III!; II child, "'lOBUli tOI' his beuuty
uud goolln('ss 1·0 11cl'solilfy tho In­
runt Suvlour. '1'110 cottugo win.
duws nrc Ion IIJnl' so thut tho
f:�:
I'CI1r(,I:!CII til II \'0 or the Christ ouue
clIn 10(1\'0 somo ;,;Irt upon tho
window sill.
:,- l;;vf'I'Y �ood child thus nllll� 011
-le ChristlllllS ruol'nlll:; fruit lind
:C Hwcets, but t.ho tllld chlldl'cn onty
+ receive " birch rod, typicill or • DO YOU KNOW ,hll' h'''",,,,,,, or
:1: well dcsel'\'l'd cllllsUSOUleot. :: Ighlt.llOlK'lU1 you II rrefl Kllinpl.f(�!:!!��"�II�j�?I���Il�: 'H"I-H-t"I-I-H'+++'H"H-I-H"J-H-r+ ���,���!I;);grtl'�I1��tl�I;\:u""�I';�;����;\'I�I� I{�O I�'���
10f
Imcllll{f'1I1 ntlll11lJo:luo I'Clldl'NI, If you w/ll \\'Iilll
N
yuur rullu(.ld'lliJ �£Hr plnlu nud 8t"HI u� ONI.r
\ ('\\'� "'fliitad gcn�l'l\lly J!cts fOCOntHlwSih·lI,.f orlnoimrOrdfJrW6WIIIl#lTIfl
it. J'ust t l'Y 0110.
'
)':',\'�. ���I,�lij\�?I�O��;�::1 ,,!�::I�I��l!II!�:�II'l�� �;�f:!:'�}





l'l'l'M, Mull vnlur 11111.1 'I'nlilu I'uhllculloll, lIoll8(J.
I�UB OUT PAIN ::iJlu����I;��Il��'�::�'�II�'�HII'I�:�ur�li';:(,:I��I'�h:I�II.�I,���I� :��
with CO'Jd oil liniment. Thal'u 1\;;�ri�'�I:��llv��;:o\.cr
a yalu'liud 1411 for ON .. "
lhe surest way to stop them, WE-DO.AS-WE-SA\
The best rubbing lininfcnt is 80 send II silver (H-:ne lit 0"1'7" IIno yOur 11111110 will
M U STA N C"
r! O������)�'���'I���r'�I�\��I��I"I'I!lij,��I���t"II��;;�I�
, r���:!:":ll'n!:;��lml:::,:,llor:"��n���I!.3,I�I�SOik��I!�
'lJ�.Dt If. .�tlllrt-r.s lilt) MII,Ill1.lnu UII'Culnllng Co,
n'IX fi�lO, 1Irn;loll, U �, Ii t:lrcuhlllng f)f'lll, I'.! N
"ON·' full III wrlLO \,OI1R rllll 11Illln� EX rR4
II N I M N T






"'hlll'»>'�' YOII '"'" 'h'. ""","''''rnPII'.
COII\'enirnt locatioll
Hnd mOdprll'p pl'ice.lk:,
here is lbe pluce til
slop-l'l:lR N B W
LA.N IEl�, �Il\con's





When you visit :::avan.
nah, Ga.
CALL AT THE
for your meals, where
you will receive the
best for your money
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once




�T�T[�80RO 8��Gf & W�GON CO �TOHE.
D0 you know what advances have beenmade in producing farming implements
and machinery � We doubt it unless you
have inspected our stock. Com� to
when you need anything in that line.
see us
WE 1l1'P AP'"II'R f(ll' SyrnoJl� e arcl John Dee 'p. Qne andl.wII lIol'Sf' l'low.,. i.lS' lii.tillg PlOWS, Di!:c Hal'­
['0.\\'3, t,;t{)I;1; O"t.t.eI'H. I�r.c.









L I Cliero·Cola is sold only in bottles. ::!J- This Insures the delicate individual _
I Chero·:r::ola flavor. I
The Statesboro News for Job Printing
Wise Planning Cuts Cost
The question is not, Can we afford plumbin�1
You IT",st h".,e it, if you have come to lhe front and
joined t�e class of clean, alert, alive and up-ta-Jate,






















Judlle for yourself from Olll' estimale.
ADDISQN '
Plumbing and 'Heating CO.,
No 15. South naln,Street
PAGE FOURTEEN
STATESBORO NEWS
M, J, HUSHINGfRANK A, WILDER AND E. G, WEST
STATES880RO VISITORS
Lef , Wednesday For Ash­
burn Georgia
]t,·v W. �;.. AII"hflll who bus
ln-Id thp pustrnnte of the Stllte,­
uorn i\'[. b), ehul'oll for 0110 years
nud who ut the n-cent conferouee
at CUl'lielo \vu"! cxchnll�ed with
�ev . .r. B. 'I'hl'll.her, of Ashbul'lI,
deli v�rcll his f,u'mvell sennoll to
his cOfl�rf'g:.ltinll Sunday morning
lit the ol,'vell o'elocl< ",rvice, �ev,
AII"b"II's t,'xt lind discourse was
Of Register a Statesboro Vis­
itor S�turdar- Interested
In The Packing Plant
Subject
M J, RIIShlll�, of Register, WIIS
II Sl"I,tf'sboro visitor Illst SlItllrday
cOlllill� in rcgurdless of tbe storm
t.o uttend the muss meeting ralat­
illg to tbo pflckill� plnnt.
Mr,
l�tlshillg WIIS grcatly lutcrested in
the I'('m:u'ks of M I' G reer uud is
rendy to hoost 1'01' II Suuesboro IIl1d,
Buuoch county hog pnck iug plant.
Mr. Wilder is President of
Souther n Gypsum Co,
North Holston, Va.
Frank A. Wllderpresidelltol tbe
80utbel'o Gypsum Co .. uud I<J, 0,
West, of Greensboro, N, 0" I",
tpre8t�d In peunut farming ,,,HI
fertilizer for tbis nrnduct, WOl'O
!!uelts of D G, Lee Buuduy und
Monday tnthe interest of tho in­
du�try III Bulloch euuuty, M r ,
Lee 18 the southeasteru reIHose,'­
tatlve of tho Bouubern Gypsum 00,
wblch couearn Is stronety pol nting
to tbe peanut Industry us onc of
tbe staple lines "fdlve,'silied funn­
iD', The gontlemen onnsiuer Bul­
loch C'llll,ty 0110 of the bo�t pros
peots fnr extensive peanut gl'Owillg
tbllt there is ill G "orgill uud are
particularly dcsirnus to see ttu
work or peanut growillg g:lcatly c».
..
Iarged ill this sectlou where they
are eertniu m'..st RaLi�f!lctol'Y I'c·
sultq would be olrtllincd lI11d II
ready murket scoured,




blind pilee blLve yil'lrled to 00""'.
OIntment. 500 at "II dl'll!: S.ores
-A.dv,
three l'Of,lll'" arc flOW fiilf'(J, nud
from riJ!ht o'clock ill the m01'1I ill)!
until f01l1' ill the Ilfl1.'1'1I0011, th£'
Aaron High School is" l,lIay \Vo,I(­
sbop,
Obtainable everywhere.
The I1CW des'i.s have aniv,.d,
aud have heen Sl·t, up in the pri I·
ciprd's I'onrn. They Ill'r or 1 hI'
lat('st dt:�ig:lI, with st, el J'I'amcF,
nud �ivc Lh", )'00111 a milch 11101'1
attl'IICLi\'e arpt:anwc�, 'I'ht:! hUIISl'
is beillg lllliutru insillc alld uut,
and the 1I'00'k II ill lrf! co"'plete
��NT� Cl�U5
wi�bin the ".xl t,ell dllYs, '
Birthday Celebration
Santa Ol"u, i� schp',lllierl to 1\1'­
ril'e at bis headqnarters next Mon·
day at �:30 I'ill the ° of U, He
.DlInll� thf) six wCl'ks sillce till'
Opelll1q!, there has lint hel'lI a rip
..
pIe or disorder ur eOlllpl"int. 'I'he
purtis nrc cngrr to �L1.tPlld schoul,
and mnuHest' n, S�'mpalh(l' ic amI
responsive sp'il'it This lUakes it
pleasant wOI'k lUl'l he tt'Hl:hcl's,
n ChlSS of fnul'tecII pllpils in hl'l will ho at his hendqum'tcrs evory
In.lsic elliS' in COlllll'ctlull wilt the III,eI'llOOIl hl't\Yecn




H, R. II'ILLI.Ul8 H tl.S A
LAR1l8 �UPPLY Oi<' COA I, A.ND
WOOD 1,01: tl,,\ LI, AT Od_tlH
PftlCE:l ONLY, TIl:LEPHONE
27 UHI£IUW sr. YARDOR 11)2
The rr�lIla,' F, idll)' n[lNllooII
lectures UII th� 'mll�lish nllll A,"cr­
Icall clal;jsir_'" (�'''Ili II Ul'�I. La� t
wet:k's talk W(lS 1111 Telll\.\'"oll IlIld
BUl'lis. Nt'xt Fl'itll\Y aft.l'I'UUOIl,
Pro!. Ll\lIgS'Ofl u'jll lh·livl'l· to his
room his lucturc on the
:1 l(UruPCIIIl
Wal'."
l{E�IDIl:NUJ�, 12·1) 3 t·c,
The contemplated box snppr, Au ocoasion tbat wus au enjoy,
'WIll Ite giv,'n fol' Ihe br"dit (II able a(l'ail' was tllllt givcn in huno,'
tbe sohool lIext Salurday night, a' of tbc sixty-eigbth bil'tbrl:,y of
the schonlhou�p hrl!inllill� at six �,trs .. las Riggs, ucal' R�gistcr. on
thirty n'ctuck, Th.\'iHlh!iC i� COl' the 12 iust,
Without giving nny
dlally ill.ill':! to "ttem]. A sh,wl notice to the motber, the
children
and nu intl!I'csting ctll'mic d l'X' a.ll assembled about t"n o'clock
periment, IlclllLllg:ing watoJl' illtli with well filled lmsket,s,
alltl a
winr," will bc�iven by Prllf. L'II1t!. mostSlllllpllOl1sdint}(!I'WaSSpl'l!a(l'.
stOll, "nd p,'.,f. II, R, Ollill'
will Several presents were p"csented
givc hi� stereopticon exhil,it"f the that wel'c approprillte 1'01'
such
.schools Lf Bulluch COIIUI�', Ullmp occasion,
Bod hl'illg your IHlckt-Jt uonk, 11111' !\II', aotl 1.\11'5. Rigg'i have heell
keep in millil the c"ll'hrall'tl QIl41 .. Ulul'J'ied for forty
... nine years.
tll.t.ioo, I'J wuuld I'Ilt,hpl' hl';L \.wg ... Hu.vf! seven living ohildl'erl
lllld
Iter aud spend my muney like 11 sixteen grand·children and one
kloo:, than to h�" kill� ""d 'peud gl'eat grand-cbild, Both seem
my mouey like a beg�al"" to ue ill exoellont b"uttb,
MI'
Riegs is 72� yenl's old, Wao a
soldier in the Oi\'il lOar, WIlS
HAVE�YOU'WEAK LUNGS? �7��'" wouoded ill tbat great OOll'
no colds settle on your chest or in·your
laroachlal tubes I Do coughs hang on, or
'I'hose present were: W. H"
ue;pou subject to throat trouble. 1 J, B., Bod A.rthur RiJ,:gs,
]If'r. "ltd
'I8uch troubles should have Immediate Mrs, R. G, Riggs, I\1r,s, tucy At­__tmeat with the strengthening powersCIII Scott's Emulsion to guard against wood, 1\11', Bod Mrs, W. W. Wil-
_amptlon which 10 easily follows, iiams, Mr, and Mrs. W. A, Holli- I
Icott'aBmulsIoD contains purecod liver
I.. which !J<C11llarly str gtben. the res· W"l, Mr. and Mrs, 13, R, Olliff to·....torylract Bnd,!mr" the quality of gether witb thei,' children... bloOd; the gly« III it soothes and
..... the teuder men nes of the throat.
1coU,.lapnlCtibed.bythebestsp"ciol.
We Dye Moul'Iling I3IBQk on olle
.... Yon C8Jl'get It at any drug store. dny's
notice:
fIoI!IIa Bow.o, Dloomfi,'d, N,J, THAOKSTON', Phone 18�
Testall.ents, 1916
Diaries, Date Books,
1:.r,I'!i'�loI'2l l�I";;:';SL o.J'1 Ready
Reckollers.
Illllort':oJo!'llIl1tJjuslotlf Th H B' IiFor Sale til,' '''"l' Ilrmts. J,1-"1






BRING R£SULTS 'IOne Cent • Word
, ( n Adllance.
, •'n'mum Cha,."e 1 !j ct••
I
I For Sale, For Rent,
Lo.t
and Found, Rooms and
I
Board, Help Wallted . .
I H, n, WILLI,IM::!
For Sale BA� L\ L.IHGIt sue-
PLY 01,: (JU;\1. ANI)
11'001) FOil ';Al.tG i\'I' 01\:-;1:1
l'IIIUIt::! ONLY 'I'rCT,��PON'E 17
UII "IUtY �T, Y,I lW OR 1�2 HI�::H·
IJJi;N<.;g, I:::!-II H t-o.
:!O acres I?I IIlII.11 J,II:oJL uut
First-Don't Delay. Second
-Don't Experiment
If you s"II'ol' I'I'IJIIl bllOkllcbe;
heudnehe (II' dizzy spells; it' )'OU
I'C8t pnnrly "lid 111'1< Jauguid ill tho
murnlujr; il tho IdrJlH'Y seerutiou»
are irrc�ullll' und u nuuturul ill up�
pearnuee, 00 not dt·1n.v, J II such
C1IS"S the kidneys nftuu need help,
Douu's 1(111"".1'8 Pdl8 Rr" cs·
ceeinl ly prepared for k iduev
trouble rl'hcy ure rccnmmeuderl
by thousuuds. Olin Stutesbor o
residents dp.sil'O more convincil1g
proof of their e Ifectivenes« thun
the statement of" Stllt,ed'JOI'O cici­
"ell who hus used them und will­
illgly tcstilips to tbcir worth'
t:i, F Olliff', murchun t, Stutes­
bore, says:
,. r CHII cOllsr.ientionsly
recommend ])0"" 's Kid uey I:'i, I.
to uthers, who may he III nead of
U k iduvy meuiciue. I have givPI1
them a thurouuh tl'itd unrl they
have done mu IItlll'O J!nod t huu uny­
thi"AS else 1 ever took for 1<1<1,,,,1'
tl'o,,',le," For Sale
Price. nOc, at· all dealers. Do,,' I,
simply ask rill' a kidney "rlllcdy-
Ket Duau's Kid"ry Pills-,JlU same
th"t M 1', Ollit]' had,
Fostel',Miluul'L' 00" PI'OPS , Bul,
flllo,N.Y,
Santa's Useful Xmas GIftS at





'J'hret! COlilltor show CllS�.:'
For Sale UII" 1"1,,01'(""", \V''''ell ltIar,,·on Harland and Otherc;ht!up, J\ Pilly U. O. lJaugh·
try Hllgi,ter, Gil, l�-IU-l-1r-I" Popula,. Authors.
'J'hllt btllllltif�1l hnlnt!
I For Sa.e ���'�hSk[:i,� �:���I::tlr��l FORD J0U E BOOKSthe Bille Il� II b"-glll" price. See me, .J. 1.1.
�'. Fie"lB, 12·1U 2·t,o,
most illlprl'ssivr, wltb II tinge of
S:ld,lI'SS to it thl\t wuS imparted to Presents His Name for
his ilelll'ers alld ill many instances Office of Road Com-
brought trn.rs to thei .. eyep. Uev.
Olle pilir ur gout! youllg
Magr.lficenFtorSt�eaelet Property Alluben "itb his family mllrie
tbe
missioner For Sale �l�'lel�, f�fI�;:eHo�I�lli,
trip to l..\SbUlIl'lI in thp same autos -;\flldison PUI'risb, n
well known box 68, �tntie8buro, Gil,
12-10 l-t·ll.
Tbatbenntifnl h�rne "1'h�!::itl'ceL which brought
the HJv. ,J. H, and loug time I'esiduut of Bulloch HItM1Nl'·tON s.c"n�
HOllse" on NOI,tb Milin Strcet fo,'
'l'hrasiJel'toS'lItesbol'o Wedllesday, cOllllty, IIIIlInunces ill tbis isoue of For Sale
h''',,1 Typewriter ill
98le fit 1\ hlll'l!nili pl'ice. S�(' lUl', Mr',
Thl'ushel' will preach bis illi ... the Stn,tcsulIl'O Nt)w..i his uame fur
guutJ OUlillit,iOtl. Ap-
12 .. 16 2.. t c, ,1. F F'Ji�LD
liu.l s·rrn.JII tludol' his pl'eSl;!lIt Cclii the nllicc of road cnmmissionCI'.
ply !Iii tille SlntC:oJlJnl'O Newl'S Otllt:e,
t " I 1:>'·'
. I
I�U lWrt':-I of clt.'ul'eLl
uex . ,,,Utl( a.v. Mr. lU'l'Isb hU,\i
110 ambitions be· For Relit lIu,tJ t.hrcc IIliles
frUll1
Aaron HIg_h School YOlld
devnti'\� 1113 ""ergy lI11cl elliS. I'
�LaLe.b"r", abo MU
o Y H t3 �t h?'
,'. !\crl.!B two l1lill!s frulIl olatc . ,Lol't), A,,·
The ,',,,'ollmcllt of the sollOnl i,
0 OU ave our v omac , attnllLlon to the dllt,es
Illcumbelll ply II, U. Hra",,"", ::ILII"OSO,,"", "a,
IlOW '02. !llId thr' nvern�u n.ltpn If Y01l
nn) troublcd with SOil), upon
the (1m 1e til improve tho eo1l1 l_ll_1U_,'_d_i_,"_I,_c. _
dance tbi:;; WI'C'I< WllS DU. Tbl' stoillaeh ynll
RlJuuld cat slo\\'ly dit,iollA
of Ihe COtlllfY gt'lIcr'ally a-;, l:;Jllclitliu 1' .. 11" lIurSi'
!lull Ulrl'itit:llIC yiltII' fuod tiloJ'tJllgh ..
far' as it is within the pI,wel' of the For Rent
larm lUO ttl',I't!:i 1111�Il'r
.Y, then tai{u ol1�of
Uhu.lllucriniu's
commis�iol\cl's to do alld tt) til It lIorlh-I':l:oJt.of ::il�lt���I�'t�\�(I,�II,J::::� ���,�'I� �
rr thlt..t::i illllneriiutl'ly aftel' SUlJIlCl'.
end will do all ill hi:oJ pOWt!1' if rUOli1 dWl!llilll-{
huuse !Llld It t�IIHltt.
elecl-cLl tu hrill� a,l)ollLSIICil re�ult.,. ��t�U��·L"I;r�:�I�I�j�I����'�II�:, (��,I.'ldj' t�l)lt'S.
He will appreciuto <Lily favor" that 111-16 illtl·c.
1 his friclI(ls IIl,LV �xteud to him
nud -----·\-,,,-,,-,·-[l-,·u-,'-"U-'"-U-,-,-III
prumisl'$ f<liLhfull.v to Sm'vc his '''anted
kllills, "Isli .\'(Jllr l.:nLtoll,
cOllstitueuts tu Lho bl!st of his
lor wiliell Wl' will gt'ti




ability if bi1l1oed. with the omuc.
SaVIlIIIIIlIl. Gil.
Will Arrive at ]-1 is Head-
.
):,," ,,, kIlo,," "to", I I""
qllarters the Variety , Mules for Sale
Wanted pro,pnnt LV wto'l)
"ell'et
I




ellgllli! and will till litH:!
work uli your
Olle pall' ul good S,HIII� SOllllg plac� M til!li(ih Bl't uklcli GIl.
mules fu,' sale, Apply M, L, t
t-Il- I "oII',u,
GI'a.f, H.ollte 7, box 58, Statesboro, Puckct
bouk lost bc·
Gil. 12.16 l-t·p. Lost
two"" ,J i III 1" ,,"1I t.he
, L\ !l1I1l Wi Isoll plnce.
I !'1olltnillell ilium')' IHHI IJitperH. He·
, , I \\Innl ii' r"liurlll'll lit) oWlIl'I',
Joe
Have you lost sOLUethlUg� rry Urnwn, Alltla Wili;on plaae.
R Sta·.�suul'o News want ad. 11:!·J(j I-li·p,
you know how important it
is in buying
.
wire fencing to get the durable kind that
stands wear and tear and bad we�ther. We.
have it; I
WE are also agent."
fOl' one and two hOI'se Hackney
::tnd .Tohn Di1CI"'1 Wagons, 'l'ysun a'ld j'ontR, and
South Geol'gic:t Buggie::;, Harness, Nai�s, Axe:::,
Gun
Shells,
Horses and M�les a Specialty
Full Car on Hand at all Times
EMBAlMINGUNOERT�KING,






W:e'want to sell ,you your Chrlstma� Jewelry.
We w�ll sell you as as"high a:"Quahty ¥ you can find any-
where for the mon�y,. .
.
We wi1l'inak� 'you as. low or lower. prices than you can find
anywhere, , ,
�'u:l'pose yo� come in and see if· 'we�' 'ha��en'''f got just the
'piece you 'are lookin� for .
•




















Musi�al I nstruments, Violins'
and Violin Strings
VANOPHONES
S, Main Rt. Tel.











.. StafoIife" and Old Home Bread, Cakes,
. ,Pies, Cinnamon Buns, (Joffee Cakes, etc,
Always Better. and 'Cheaper Sp'e�lal(�I��lstma;s
FruitCake.
AJjderson's Holiday Prices Will Help; .Make Xmas Merry,
.il
















r'" ..... .� .
will be 1Il1't �'b tbe stntion by u.
representative committee wbo will
escol'l bim to his home the VMlety
Store whel'c he will greet his friends
anrt wid oe at hnme every da.y all
next ,v"rk from 3 to 4 o'clock "lid Statesboro Buggy £. Wag'on COWOII Icl I, kc all hi; aeq u"i II tances tl),
,
\\. •





























Our Beverages and Ice STATIONERY
CreatH, are absolutely
Pure 'arid served ·under
perfec� sanitary condi­
tions
We··' ,are the ',Eastma'n
Kodak Headquarters
WE :§R(�lCIT' YOUR', PA.TRON­
AGEJAN;O SHOW OUR APPRECI-
ATION BY GIVING YOU GOOD
SERVICE AND FIRST QUALITY.
J. B. GQIl





Statesboro, Geol'llia, Thursday, December 23, t918.
FROM
SANTA 'CLAUS
TO ALL nv LITTLE'PRIENDS:
Since leaving you last Friday morning I have made
a long
trip and have replenished my stock of Toyland
Wonders and
will return to Statesboro next MONDAY, Dec. 20th, on
the
Central of Georgia 3:30 train. I will be happy to have every
one of my friends meet me and accompany
me to my States­
l�.oro Headquarters
The �ariet)' Store
Iro see the many attractIve presents-Toys and other things-I
have for the
little ones. I 'have brou�ht Toys that will just make your eyes sparkle,
and






Better ones if' 'y'ou want .them, and all kinds and conditions and







Railroad Trains, F;re Trunks, Toy Trucks, Toy Can­
nOIlS, Toy Llogs, A uto Trucks, A ir GUllS.
FOR LITTLE BO'Y.s
largest assortmenl 01 Dressed Dolls that
has ever been
displayed in Statesboro.
Great display of Sporting Outfit for YOUllg America
War Games, Building 'Foys, Etc,
Complete Toy Household Sets Complete Work�hop
Outfitt�
Bedroom Suits, Kitchen Sets, Complete Dinin,!! Rorm
Outfit, Baby Carriages, Go·( 'arts,
SERlI.CEABLt PRESENTS FOR "OIJR BOr
INDIAN COSTUMES, CO\VBOY SUITS, SOLDIER UNIFORMS
r\Y PRESENTS ARE NOT FOR CHILDREN ALONE,
I HAVE GIFTS
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.
Useful as well as ornamental. You can easily find something
that will just
suit your own particular requirements at n1y headquartrrs
here
REMEMBER: I will return to my headquarters at
The lIariety Store
·NEXT· MONDA Y, DEC. 20th, ON THE C. 01 G. at 3:30.
If you want to teU me anything secretly
there is a Post Box in front
ot my HEADQUARTERS
glad to hear 'f�om all ol you.







BUllOCH COUNH SNOW m, H�RRIS srRor�c PROHlBI-
COVERfD TWN TEND[NCIES(lly W. D. �.I.bl.)
Hope's bright star is ever/shining,
, Rhedding a clellr and btlffillot IIgbt,
Oheer. os kindly' aud keeps us from repining
And points 08 to wbere there'll be uo-nlght,
Seasons come "nd time e'er changing,
8rl01l'l new my.terles to !illbt,
Yet tbe star of hope remalnlng.
Shines to guide oor sools arlgbt.
"
Being' .Freely . Discussed Pro
and Con
But though darknesa rouud tboe gather,
Angry billows dusb aud roar,
HOPQ� brigbt stllr, tar i.n I h� dlstnnce,
Shines to guide tbee safely n'er.,
Almost a White Ohrlstmas Will Make Him Leading
Last Tuesdav morning States Candidate for He election
boro and Bullooh I'ealden'" woke -Will Inblst Upon En�
t, '" their laM ,,,,,1 bouses com.
pletelY'1!Overed wltb �be' beautiful
forcemeat of the Law
Inow �hat would do oradlt to 10m" Atlanta,
G. 0.0, 2j,-That tbe eoa-
or tbe nllrtbwNtrrll Itatea in the
.plonll". pa,t,taken by Go.ernor Nat
E, ...,,1. In the enaotment of Geor­
"lo"lat whilo they ever wore. g'.'. new p,"hlblLfon law. will m�k.
Tbe 'branohes ot. tbe sturdy oaks him �he leatlll'lf OBndldate for gover­
aud lhe tall pines bowed j(racel'ulfy no, In next yea,'••tate eleotton I.
witb their welgbt of frozen suo",
the prev/llh"g nplnlun In pnlltloal
aud sleet, SPRI'kllt'j( In the elll'ly
"""Ie. In the II.p.ltal,
It Ii e.:spt!crl·d that Gllvernor Barril
morulug snnli�'bt with a jeweled In hi. rnc. fa, re .• lectlun WIll have
brliliaocy that was cL,zzll"g. t:l. '''PI'",'t lI11t n ,Iy IIf the c,ti.8"s
Roada \\'8l'O I'(.'ughly crusted \viLh wll(l 8uppnrtl'fl the prnhlhltlon laws
Irozeu+ mud aud a'i f.u· as tho l'ye




menu fir r.11� 8IlUlI!, but, IIS(1 or the uiem-
eou relic e B'I( w.l8·on� 0 II bcrilur nhe 1t'l(iI;llItllre wnoeu vctes put
geuurne northen winter nlgh c and through tho uuts.
morning, ill muuy I'CSPOOts \HMUli... Thl' g"\"!rllor IS pruuu ol tl.e 'fact
fnl to behold, If the prophccb-s ,h'll: 101. out! f,lr t hu oXLrn ,,·.olon or
While Upon .be troubled viatera,
Of tbls IIfe'8 teml)estuou88ea,
Stor,n'clouds m Iy al'I8e to cover,
Tbls t>rlgbt star' of bope from tbee,
Apropos of tbe packing plaut Is an artDy.reldy to follow you the
dlscussio'� tbe assertlun has been moment you give the signal for
made that· a leading Statesboro mobilintion, All th'It Is needed
bustneas man stands ready and for the p�ckiu� plant dampaign is
williog to. take tb� lni'tiutive in a leader in.whom the wardor. CI"
a.�,ociation WIth auntber m au aud place conHdqnce and the Iieuten­
carl'y t.he project to II linnl and 'ants will org.luize th"b'g�e't army
successful Iluis, provlding the peo- of hogs Bulloch county ever s .. If I
pie 01 Bultoeb county are in real and the s'aughte� will be endless. I
earnest and wild"g to subseribe II A.�.ill we cry, get busv. Bulloch
re..so"'�blu amo,'lUt to wllt'ds the I
conn ty offJr.l a wonderful opp rr
proposrnon 1 be sotid ,ne,,� nf tunlty fol' a minature AI'mour,
tbe wbole U1"ttc'r is emhodicd ill �t",... is nr Oudah.v.
tbl:lt Onl) p:�rticlIl';),rpuint-\ 1.JI-vm 'l'hel'r�uruent til.q h:wll a,dvRoced
PUBLIO SPIRITED M,�N-a th'''' i, is all inOIII>'lt·tune moment
man big elloul!h to h:ulllle ;s, big tn oegin sue'l a pl'o,je..:& bJ�;mie of
project audn I,."k'ng �'a"t ei'ccte" tb" tlu"-n�iul cond,tion of the
farm· I
for jll'ofit iH � no sm lit prc'ject. ",·S. Whv fdeuel" th'lt's the very I. Quite to tbe contmry it· is" bi� reason you 'houhl begin it now.
proposition fn,' II big lO"", lllinan· 'rb� hHmel' of Bullocb won't be ill
I.cl�r. an astute �bl'e�vd managel', II lI.ny -better financ;,,1 shape URxt!
man that "a" gl'Rsl1 hig ideas aod full than be is 1I0W, 1Il0r(' likeh'/
��Id tlll'� inlo.
" perf�ct system.,
ill II more deplomule conditi?o. Ia,le work tug mllcblU�,·' . John "', Gr, or spoke Illcts-B�lIocb coun,I!.!' .I� fam/'d foc' ils tl'ul,bff" oteut facts whell be said , In thy bril(htuess .bille forc'vt'r"
marvehlOs,agl'icultii'rlll·llroducti"e. �hat • bu •.iQess U1un m�st Pl'O' I u
n�'IS, its wO,i,'derCul.Sea IS)IInd cot. 'mote, tablisb u"d opel'ate a mac"
I
IItil ti/ne Oil earth .hall cease·
ton yield i'1I'tlm6,past"a:1I of wbieb ket 1'01' the farmer or in a very few
1'bell 00 yon' bright shore we'll ever,
h.. beeo at the; hllnds 'ofma".Yi she YOllrs the south would rrpellt the
.
Have ubnu"rljng eod!ess peace.
From Estate of Late James M.
Is rich j'n:th� resources' of ma"y nistory of the one orop states of 1'he_n
in tbe light we'll w"II;, yes ever, Smith.
.. succ�ss(ul farcuars btlt palplluly th'; west, It
is tiine thllt tbere are Heeding
uot th(l tbrc..tAning blust,' A.lIanta, GIL., Dec. 2�.--1'br
poor 1'0 big'm'cD-'-proDlotcl's 01 III' 1I grellt CUIlIlY fllrruers allUndllnlt�'
UntIl we �ball reuch the bea;ve", stllte tl'ellsury will receive belwoeo
dust�i�s tllat lIIould erect montl· "bl� to take careoC themselves lind
Whrre uur hope is "nebored fBBt. $50,000 atld $60,000 f,.oen tbe eB.
·meots t\) t�eir naml'S lind uvel'last· weulLby �un,,�h "0 ill vest U8 hellvi·
tlltP. of Jllmes M. Smiib, of Smitb
.ing grlltituoc of a borde !If stl'ug. Iy as fIIu"y of city
btlsmess U1eu BANK aCCOIiNTS AI!D ftU-
.
COl. W�lTER P. �N�REWS' s"nill,
..., the result of Geol'giu's I,,·
gllog huma,;ity: ."', . I, is "Ot that type of farmer Mr., H H U
H H hedtllllce tnx hi", Mr. Hmitb left [II the .study of eennolnaes thl!re are
Tbe (ruly.,') g;reat indU3tritil GI'!!er I'cferred to, but the great TOMOBllES
lin estllte ofapPI'oxi,nately e4,000," two dlvlBlnllB-prodllctl'oll and oon-
projecls. in A�n�-''f'1 received tlll'irllllllSS
,.1 the farmp.rs-Ihelittle oue· Elected Potentate
opo IIIId under !.lIe IlIw 01lP. per ""I1I,Lion, Vlltl! r.c�lItly 1II0re time
Inr.ep�ive gorm: .�,� �be h'�lIds of II IltJl"e fllrmel's who needs �he belp __
Yarab Cellt. must bo pllid vII eertain b.s bee II give II to "r",luotlOn,
f1ow_
single mau-a dreamer of things I or th"su IY bom fOI·tune has
dealt Temple-Influential property lIud mo,e toau
one prr
ever a ohanlfe ha'tnken plo"e,. COli.
worth w·nllll·· for·tbeir fellolY mell, mOI'e killdly \I itb. The farmer on
Measured Above Ma�lv Man- ceul.. on collate .... 1 uy tbe beira.
victloll of the eqnnl hllportnnr.e of the
Citizens
other d,vl,lon h•• �een grlllYIIlIC.
Statdtloro's'PRve�tY'ln,ber stock of II little PIIIC" of ground whn can
-
liness by Atlanta's So-
Th� inberitance t.!IX IIIW, 8S well III former til"•• th. home IVU' the
big mE!D�' such ;ft�· OOnlllr�.!lSm"n grolV a uUlldr.d or more hogs iH a 'G
Atla"ta, Ga. Dec. 22 -1'h. liS the tllX �qullljzation Inw, WitS
entIre ',"ono",," w"rld. �[",t "r what
" ' .. • C
. Cle�'" 'irl!>
Vareeo'ls �().l thi,tl Mnultric plaut year for wbich be eao get from
T electioll of 00101191 Walter p, An. 01111 of t.beodmlniRtration mellsur8S
w.. produoed to meet thene.d, of the'
aod other grellt captaius of indu•• $1,000 to $1,200 aud ill IIddiliou
Atlanta, Ga. Dec. 22.-AI.I"nt. drews lIB poteutate ofY."r'" 'rem
of Govel'no,' .Tobll M. SlatulI.
people orlgl".ted Iher. "ul all of It








ruunll rt.!lIt1y ClilitiUmpliiun wiLhin tile
�ry IB,vue reason we ave no IIC·
I·oi·o all be WBlIls to·live on, 11 you cle y I:lr s,
w 0 were crItICIze pie, willmeau mueb to the Shrinci GOVCtllO� :;IIIl.OU,
pel'SonRlly,dmft. falllfly oir"le. 'l'IId._. the .•hop ."d
tory ·.Interest ill onr midst utiliz· will pl'fIDlote UD iudustl y
that will not lon� ago as caring more abuut in AthlDta aCId the s�uth. 0010-
eu the Inbenta"ce tax law alld foot01:3 h.ve tak." mo.t IIf tbe pro.
log't'he 'great wealth of raw ma·. bell' such a type 01 farmer who is
tbe bank accounlsand automobiles lid Andrews bas all uuusual re� I urged
Its I'�MSal(e BO stroogly tbat duotloll nl!� deyeillped them Illto
terr,,1 "'Bulloch CGuoty pl'oducesi OOIV In your debt be will be out of
01 their admirers thao of the sturdy cord as a constru�tive worker aud It was readily plllccd 011 tbestatute
large Ind"strie. Ul'to<lde H,. hu",.,
tberefore I'F St.atesboro HAS a your debt in a couple ofyears, and maoly qualitieS
whiob a girl I� executive, and tbose bestllequai"t.
uooks by tbe I�glslature. Tbe 10.
w'tll �roduoLlon pase P'Hot,cally out .,f
.
'
A' I to tb' k' 't b' h M 1\1 h
8 d t d i h
the hom�, we ti!ld t,lIe utlu�r branob of,
man e ..ua
. IS pac lUg p au e p"VlUg you ellS r. erc ant
uppose 0 a ore II a man, ave ed tvith the sltchtiou believe that ,herltance tax will uring many ooonollll.. , c""sumpt'"II, .t,11 ther.,
proposition "For the love of Mike" for 1111 be buys ,rom you. The
had a secoud itlteres',log indict- the 1:lbrine will see the most nota. thousands
10to tbe treasurv or tbe Moot of the we.ltll acquired oUIs,d. ,.
(lipologies to Bud Fisber, Mutt aud honr is at haud for II �tate8boro
ment brought agllinst tbem, The ble prugress 10 Its history <:luring BIoIIte.i in tact., It Is estimated tbat
espended on the ho .. e or tbe Inter"ls
'Jeff) ICe' y'oor .head out from busiuess tuau to,mise a
mooument criticism above refened to oriKi, his administratioo,
. withlD a few yeara time It ma, olo.ely
con"eoted with II, Wllmen be.
• uoderthe busl!el,andgotolt. It's to himself and m ..ke his foneral nated Irom the
remarks oC a,y,ooDg Wbeu COloDel Audre-s -as
mean ao Inc)m. to tbe Btat. of
cometh. dlreotors of the•• expendl�
h





turel. All womtm should understand
t e ICreat.e� opportuo ty 10 mer· Doe t at a
multitude of beuefac· .mao w 0 sa at a man mig t 0J.8 head of tbe local Elks be origluat. somethlog
like a bait mlllloo dol- the Importanoe of tho work tbat la
ca knocking at yoor' front door. tors would mourn as a� irreparable
well not try to go 'wlth "Ibe best" ed and carried foreward tbe move-' lars a year,
The tax eqoallzatloo theirs, and of Lh. prlnolp,es whlcb
We koow that Statesboro haB1IOSS.
.
girls io Atlaota uDless be WB8 10 a meot whlo� gave tbe A�lallta B. p, law,
at lint OppOBel't, Is oow re- underlie.fI oorrecL eoollomy,
D,ore sucoetlllful busluess men lu
Hnancial p08;tiou to take tbem to Karded B8 one or G
0 I' belt AI tbe eoolloc"lo Imporlanoe of tbtl
their 0-0 10d�st�I·1 sAheretlian GEORGIAPIGSWORTHS1I!O��O��
O,·E thelloestcluh house of aoy
• rgas I I f II I d
" • r U
dances lIud �beaters io an auto, lodge In tbe sout.b easteru Btate..
lawl.
lOme • Utore II y 'e. "e , tbe bqBI_
almO!l� allY ,town IU tbe soutb of
I I and boy tbem f10weral and give
ne" .Ide of home-maklor I. empb••
,'-. ..I \ 'I I' ·Le' f tb ,D,ureA"u of Ll've "Stock and them dloner )'Rrtles at tb- clubs.
Als a member' of tbe Georglll
W. F. WH�TLEf, DISTRICT F�RM
a!zed. ·l'h. home I. 'olo,ely related to
"eqo,.,popo at onl •._nJ 0 .
eIIe Jl) ""
� legislature h. bl\S' reudered Quo
tbe hOlli. world, '1·�. bUII••,wlfe IQ
_poollble bqsloesa men s�p outor
Tbe secoud criticism comell from I
.
b
ber purcb•••• co",o.ln touoh wltb re-
I
'bat pelIIj,,Il�1 absorbent 10dDBtri_1 'Orops
Issue Interesting a sbop girl 10 one,eC AUao.'s
osa servlce·to t e sta� aod Is a DEMOISTRATOR ta,l
trade of almOlL'ever varloty aDd
. IIPl0tlllelllivlron..ent a"d take tbe Data promiueut departmeut
stol'('8. A
speolal comtDiilaloDer &0 Europeau adds bor contrlbtICIOD.. 'fo ooodu"t
Initiative 10 promoting a�/pa'nklug
.
'ed
countries, appolDted by Presldeut
-- any o(theoe 10teteaM In tbo m01,dl_
. /
� Atlanta, Ga. Dec. 22.-Tbe pigs reporter
IDtervlew . her �o sel' if \Vil.ou, he did a great deal to 10. Will Visit Lyons-Lectures olent
mannor requlp!!!-.. tborourb
plaot for, Stattl8lioro and 'Bu,lIocb ·In Oeorgla now nu+r over two
.tlie .ta�ment of Stiles girls
in St. terest Eoropeao countrlel 10 the,
/
at Teachers' Institute
tralolo, .. for aOJ oali.r 1I0e of liua�
Oountj'1IIId VOO will very readllv million ..nd repreaent over 116,' �o'!lls
t �t eoolety womeo were t� Paoama Pacilic Ex olltloo
De.l,. ooty buslaell·llke metbodS'IIaD
dla....nr that tbe neople of State.· 000 000 rd t
II moat Impolite oustomera aDd the _ .'
P. W, F. Wbatley, Dlatrlo' Firm llicoeed.
,... - .. " , ,BOOO tug 0 ..gures
ou
. De t 1111' L
b3ro nd Bu.lloob codnt1 are to .. II took d j t d
barde.t to walt 00 beld good In
moul rator, weave .or Y008, Wber. eter ·Ibe olrcum.taoo.. !
• " J
ve s an crops us prepare, Toomba coooty Mo d &0 tte d
hf. laod UI we,aboold make our atan ..
li.nlt "lIlInl, re.d� and anxioos '0 by the boreau of crop l�tl.tlC8 Atlanta,
too. cOIl.lderllte In AtlanCJI and easy "n.
a, a. 0 ddoo,ol.u':-.Plal". of lb. world'. "orll .•,
.
lend t�elr ''phvll�l. and fioauclal. at WasbI0.g¢o9,Jo[Jlt,e GeorgIa . "I,.m sorry
to sa, tiaati'doeri," to wa" Oil, ' Tbe rich girls, aud,
a toaohera Io.tltute aod ",III I1e· • "
. ai�. , , . . ,
' obam�r oC �Q1m�r�, 'at tbe reo Slild,the,y�unjr lad)"�bO'wlIFlIa'ror
,tllelr m�tllol:tl•. t.cl!l,Jar!l �ot 0 1)1 lilyer �vel.al �ectorel
wblle 10 'bat In oha.,. of oo;o-::��::. ::'��loIta
, ,( The greatpnlll!Ses, of pl'Ople 'are
quest of t;i'!,R, 'f' �. �')'rls of th�, her IIviok. '. ."..' "j 'banler to please whl'b
rr.:n
� /leotlqll
In pObl.lo �Cbo�," :!I!I IlKrl. 1110,01 iu JIome, "uiflOl!llel!" ••ul!lI"l,
Il. <fL'
., .'. '" ,.', ," lederal1 trMe ICOmtnl88I11Il. ,�be' ,,' ill,;..._.' • , I'
c mtly ',,·coltureaetaogbHn'puhlloaohool- Ooun&,' Ga
lovarlably,)e« by a,(hoerlll eltber t1'UI'es �liow 'tbat 'IGeoruia I� a�" 1�"'l"!"rl
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war or commerce. et busy vaDcingin ali klods oflivoj'IOC
,'It "lit a �.- e.,.od�I'Il'te 'lIe1.reo.'I{erbearlog�"dJr�'\IIollle' .,
. 'T' Not ...t....x.·.·' .• :m ���'1��.{;
, ::;�raJ�t:i'Jf����1*r��, ��::.. �::r C������a�.Iy.l iii' '8Wlu.� ·�."u:.� ���!:e.��_:t:.:8���d!eal=;���:yal,e :��=.�,:se
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Thrnuuh the prnmiues of heaven,
Faith is anchored all secure,
And the storms 01 life CUll never
Make Gud's promises Insecure.
He who stilled the slr.rm,' tempest
On the sea of Gali lee
Still bM poweI' 1,0 calm \ife's ncean
He's tbe star nf hope fur �hc�,
of old time \Vca.thoi'l!x��1'1IS IU'\.! td
be relied upon .:reut u,,,,l'iits will
ac�ruc fl'ow this f,·c,·z J. 1'ite sup·
positiou is tbat snch nn e\'eut So
cltnitles the air IIl.t it 1:lrgely re
duces epidemics of di�elLso. lh It i:
destrnYd mau\, of the pe<ts'wbich
subsist upon i'e�ut"tioil .of the
earths iljrface, I 'rll� s�f:r� pre,li�t
accordingly 'I bUIUI'm' CI'"P of IIgO'(
cultore, bealth lIud prosperity.
t'lt, IU�I�latlln' illlIl IllS illtlitl!111111 ur
p:,..,JdlJitioll ill tht! clLl1 IlIndl' pusllible
(ill .. pnSbRI{C or Lilt.' Inw.'i WIl,h1tllii tlehlY,
RtI,1 is vr(,lllil uf till' I'Il¢C !iliac IllS Sigllil"
tllrt�:18 �(lverl1ur made the lH1i1l Iht'
Ill.\\' ut the Slllbt.'\ •
As n caruli.lute fur rc·cletltioll theOh, lll'igllt stilI', iorever i:ujd� us
By bhy hopefnl lit(h. divill C,
Until we .hlllf reach tho heaven
From W;�ich,!lli tl)y light doti� shipe.
StIli' nf hopo, forever guide tis,'
'I'hrough 0111' Pilgmmllgc belo�;
Guide u� through the IlI!\t �reat valley,
Through which everyone mllst go.
governor will onlUmiL hillllllJl'sLruligly
to "lie prolJU:-ILillll thllt the full beu"llt
ur pr..hlhitiull CflTlllol lJe realized WiLh ..
"II� e,,(orOl;m!.\lIt tlf tile prohibition
l!tws. Rlltl he \yHllllllkc u;c!r '\18 tI�-
t,crlllillRtioll to USl'lhCI!X('oulrve pOWl'r
tl) Lim limit 01' his Illllihority fur Lilt
8000lnillishllll'nt I,t tills ril!mlt,
'jlhe gl)�t:rflor':j tl·,il.'lIl� expreH the
Ulanost oOllnJcnoo 'Ill hili fe.cleatiuQ.
Thuy atJvis*'lli him to make knuwn ht�
intuulill1l511t tillS �arly lint!! b�uilll.:te
tlit!y bclieve un �urly UIIIIOlJflct'm:ht,
wnuld gruatly silllplify tile situation
rroUl IIIf! (lol,ti�"1 �tllf)llpllint, IlIHJ!l1
Lilt! aIlIlQUUCUIII(!uli hJs b�I;U well r,.•
f',elv�d �hruugllUuti th� 8lMt�.
C[�HCIA Will RECEln $��,���
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